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S U il It Ο S A 
H* ROM. TTBKV. 
Wiin Lu.'W. Uu· >·..'!vt .'Γ the row? 
ίκ «·|> ni lier »ilr:it tu-art it gluWt; 
I'hv .tut alone. Ιινιη ιιρι·«Γ air, 
iMit'rnu tbi tioatenlt luvftlcif then." 
I» llwr· unit iiumaii »oui that kae»· 
The «<- r»«l •• •■ret nf the kmc > 
Not ur who au>l ami daunted -tail·!», 
Afraid t» rate h Id* ΐι«··ιΜΙη,' hauda, 
Afraid to (γ»·|· tin· Mia« that lie· 
lie. y in lh".^ jol.lau UI}aittM>. 
I..·» uu h or autfeU about in moiu 
I ti, ta^ejil of ihit row1· thorn 
V·1 li« who \>aaU» hia li»t!u»j h > :r· 
1»· lie .autb·. Oil ail* Itilfr » 
High va tl·· r»*«'· m ut meiii! 
ItU.-r· the «ΐ'ν/wu thai mark· the <,iic«n: 
V· ·»· ii lUal iluva that aigu déni 
>tiaH i:. lm· |ri| vit boaoin Hi·. 
Not lie Vi l> know· no uior« delight 
Than il» II· » :tbm hi·· tickle -t^M : 
Kur Math and hlooai inn» |>aa>< »«»> 
In <.οιιΐ(·η·> ni' u -:iuiiiu'« da> ; 
Knt «till the roa*°4 Lv :r » i»e«*t. 
t'houfli nil i»a »utW!»il ςίοι» l>a iwi. 
I(kl he η ho lutvS it» kuMHil thorn 
Willi ;ιι|ι iOu« »tix ,;h n ! ten-ler »·■·ou 
U > k >n » 111 n»i al a .u I liai .ml 
Η it ii Umi touch "I »<>>el luail· ; 
Who ti u*t· to l.iTi·'. ■ eru,-.> 
Whuu Intr'nvwii li ^oiua lade a id dir; 
V\ rf \>a » η tu |m «vil' rii£tii 
I ι <iun i. 'nce (h t omet ut IvUfUi— 
II ni· lui Ιι kuou- 
II, «a ·»ιΊ heatity i.f the ,ίμ\ 




έ ινϋ Ui« l..iUjr'· k γι·κ i.j 
THE WHITE ROSE Of YORK, 
H Y KUMK IVUO. 
1st ·ιΐι «ipai liiifiil ul the i> .kliciuiup 
limer. 1. lidoU, .1 ^OUIIg lllai'l.ll >e«MIIS 
hu.-lil .il UOtit uti i HI ! Κ » k ΙΚ· I tk 
ble i* covered wilh lolioa in the l.atm 
Language. Λ •.impie, white dti\v» tali» 
in ariiple folds aryuiul thu lull, «lender 
form; at tin* uccL is a broad, pointed 
lace foliar, the ulivvcs are lira i<· in pufl». 
Nothing can compart* with tlir fx.piitiie 
delicacy t'l tho DUCK, ami hands. l ue 
magnificent goldeif-auburn liai: W"und 
ill a lit-av) c«»ii at l!ic back ol the head, 
but over brow and temples, ami behind 
the «.mall eai». it lipplt.» in uuuibtilcsk 
tiuj ! ing'el* like the .-unbeain- (ioldt η 
alio art· tin* lashc» «Ί tiie diep-biue c\. 
I'lu expression i>t iltc lace n li.iu latin r 
tluui penile, the tiucliead I- iii.it ot a 
sovereign; tho no·.,· i-. aopiiliue ; but 
around the lip·, at tiii- momml pl.iv» a 
smile ef unutteiable swectut·*», ami the 
glaucc »a*»: **I am happv, lui·—I love!" 
I'm· maiden writes eu^eil) oil a loo»c 
h*af which lies in the volume be Core her, 
ami it i> verses .-lie merit»:s upon !i. 
li.ii young jKjeti s- is :he daughter ci 
Henri Vlll. ami the lovely, uufurtunu'.· 
Anne ll>!eyu, K.i/.ibetii "t Kit; and, 
ikn of ihc reigning queen, Maty Now 
i 13 ilurt η ihc pen— hastily tohls the 
little sfnet, conceal* it in bcr dress, ami 
usuim- lier melancholy but l>voiite 
place ia the deep window t it-ln·. wlu ie' 
for hours long >lie ha» been >laii<liug. 
The ·*ν< ning shadows already fil the1 
little apartment, « hic h in the brightest 
Minshine il >01 not io e iis .-oiiine charae 
1er. lor i» .· .ι "«Uron^ chimber'' t»l the 
l'owct 1 lût. j'o..ug ^iu g ucs dreamily 
out over the ma»»ive w ι.! au.I «lark 
giliit buildings to the livei over nit»» 
g!a«sy surface the ships ο huily floating 
up and do.m — uni fui'.iiur, iuiihet .ni to 
the lower m d thr r> ul leading t<> Loud >u. 
There it MT.i" sh·· h id ii. »t >e«*n him, ih 
niau w h had b.coiue l'ae h ippiucs* a·. I 
the misery of her yuuug lilt». Kredi and 
glowing, a»it it h: 1 I jc»u-idat. 
j lliat >i»prt'U40 iui«t)it iU again be! »:e 
I her soul. 
Mary, the newly erowi Ί ipi e··, li id 
tb-scelided limn in a iite |·..■ ιk\ I·· lore 
l.ial fal.ii gate. and there Ih'· iu»i dis 
liuguMit.-d prisoner of tin· Γ<·.νι·ι a-.v .i' 
I ed her. an>! with h ; ol gran·. 
Κι the «filtering ι et inma 1 I lit >. 111 ί;· 
I among all those noble-, p.tg«*> ami lieau 
; tiltil court daines was a young girl tin 
most simply clad of:;',, who ;,,.re a 
white rose in h.r girdle. The eyes ol 
ihis maiden hung a- if sjk.*!! UmiihI, ii|>oii i 
the loriu of a jouth who knell ntv! im 
1 U„, Λ. Il», il- α ii..i iri'.iiwL, tt 
I ό··1 
1 ut ihe l'rincees Cathavinc, the* prowl 
«.laughter uf Edward 1\\—young Edward 
Couiienay.whoui.in lib twelfth year,niter 
his lather'» dentil, the Count of l>o\on 
-hire had brought to tin» Tower, ami 
there, in the tumult υ! that troubled 
time, had forgotten 
I I hoy had from earliest time·* Ikmmi re· 
Downed tor their beauty and bravery,the 
•ons oi ibis old race, ami il wan plain to 
xie that this young piisoner of twenty- 
live years had iuheiited the beauty in 
fullest measure. 
Hi? noble, regular tea lures were death- 
ly pale at this moment, and κμ e*prea- 
j siou oj dçppcsl tuciauchoiy lay in his 
large, dark eye·. iUo brown bail lull iu 
I limiting curl* over lus shoulders, and the 
proud gtacc ol his beating enchanted al^ 
The queen bowed low to Edward 
Courtenay, then passed, in her trailing ! 
crimson djessf along ihe row y! prûuu· 
I era, uow and ti»eu exictxliug her 
hand to I 
i one, and aalutiug all with friendly, gra- 
' cious wurds. A* she again stood belorc 
ι Kdward Courtenay, something liko 
a 
! gleam ol tenderness passed 
over her 
hard face. 
"And what wish you,my poor cousin * 
Isho asked· 
"Your grace, dear queen, 
which Ιοί 
!nie 
is freedom," be replied, and bowed 
• yet· her hand. 
"It is already yours—this ver* Ιι·ii«r n 
shall be the hour ol your freedom ami— I 
your fortune! Have confidence 
in your ι 
ijucen." I f 
And, to tho astonishment ot nil, Mary 
in-lit low and kissed ll»o kneeling sup· I 
pliant upon hi* beautiful tore lioad. 
I 
At thh» moment a horse took I right—, I 
ι hat ot a young girl. who, with breath·' 
less attention, had lollowed 'his see no. ; 
The horse rushed lorwaid, and his rider 
uttered a low cry. In the midst ol Uie ι 
contusion that ensued, tdv.aril Courte· 
naj seized the bridlo of die renting steed 
with so tit m a hand that he trembled lie· 
neath that powerful gia.sp and stood mo· 
i ion less. 
1 he while rose (dipped Iroiu iho uuiil 
en's girdle, and led at llic young man's 
fi et—a silent thank tillering. II·* looked 
up, aud iho next montent his glanee sank 
in tho blue sea ot two u. i-ililul eyes. 
l'oor, and \tl happy Courteuay ! Tlie 
hour «>1 I'rcodom was lor thee, Init the 
beginning ol etetral bondage! 
Love lor tho sister <>I his queer. with 
irresistible power, look possession >>l In « 
soul; nntl litis first piwon, wliieh. tiv 
long. in Missliil conseiou.iiio*s thai it w#« 
I'tit.ν returned, lie look lillle |κι!ιι·1ο eon 
ee.11 was the leasou wli) both loveie 
weiv iiupri oit< din the lower. K»»i ll ·.· 
<pi en herseil was so enamored «>1 hi r 
tin; tue cmimii, nd Ironi the limn <·| 
liieir lir.-t meeting, s.» di-iingui-md Ιιιιιι. 
ill ii <i oiirl, ami thtoit^li.xit la realm. 
I he* I > gau to sjie >k ot lie lau |>ion|ieet 
Kdward t'ourti lia) h ni o| dialing the 
t.'irone v»i'h the l':ilii'i!ic Alar* And 
there was not une who woul I not g adly 
I a\e seen the ero\\ ii upon tlii- \i> tlilitt 
I I. ι- re οΙΙΙ|·ι-ιι»<' of those lo g. 
iii»ai\ ycars υι iinpi i-'mhu· m ■ < 
<■ ι» 
«,ιΐιI\ in .vhispers tIn·\ dm« d link lii- 
: nil.- witli that »d tin· \ouiig I'lifee^ 
! I i χ 11 »«· 111. The unlovolv.dreadi'd.chlci· 
h Maiy was ni» bride l<»r thi* Ideal,manly 
beauty—fur Kdward Coiiilcimy 
When has» a true, happy love hud power 
ôt concealment F Ih«· «plemlid «·ι·ΐ« r 
Itiinmcnte the queen now gave at court, 
when <die kept l!.«- youn«j ever *it 
hei «ide ami leaned londly on his arm— 
wis had not noticed that l»i>* eyes ever 
ami only sought the < h:ii ntlng Klim ·» lli 
A nl upon those enchanted e% cuing·», 
when a little eiiel»· o! eh >»'Mi ones gith 
civd around tho sovereign, ami Kilw ml 
Con rtenny related the >·!«»r\ r>I hi* sor- 
rows, or sane to the Inte.niis «Ί melting 
iHinlernesi—then the young iiirl'· ijoitlen 
j:\shos wonhl «ink deeper and doper, t·· 
keep back the -t irting teal* At leu^:h, 
between these two was -p.iken tli.tt 
«wcctcit word ol earth,and days pis-cd 
— tin s of bewildering happiness.glowiny 
hope and golden dreams of the lu* :j«·. 
l'iic mis«- iecting «j'ieon oonferred >n her' 
handsome cousin the title of fount « I 
|)-von-ihire, though s!t·» *p »rtive ν gnv·» 
bim the nain" ol th·» Whit·» Kose »»t 
Tor!;, and loaded him with Πι ν οι*. 
With riMside.-» delight —almo-! with 
tin- bewilder nent of a Mr I is ipe I from 
is ig·· into (ii 1 light 1 I a'n »liit<· free 
i|.>m. Κ lw nd Cmnt.miav fluttered about 
the court. an I un»t|spi*; >1 !> accepted 1' 
tli*·*··* distinctions lr > 11 Mary's Inn I 
Vainly E!s*.»I ·ι!ι warned hie» ·*ίΐ'ι·ΐ | 
I.iv in·· a wa« th rr train oi all 
Li» ni"»«rers ; "few nothing As soon a 1 
she conclude lui alliance with this; 
t'lii.ipol Spain. I will boldly fu·» her I »*. 
111) »w<et, ^liite os —I ir my bride!" 
All, !i ill I π <! :i it was l«»j h 
ike M ir> delayed her nuptials, an I put | 
·!!'Miis Spanish rover !-tli.it a pi don' 
|.t im lillt ! ίι τ wh »!·· being —that »he 
« ι! -ν diing Ι ι. 1 »kcn '>!' his love, 
to s 1. ; » ■ 1 i111 : " Pak" it front mv h:jtp| 
tl.i 1 :·.! c i\\ ii 
!tmI lb'· i'- u !«»;> a wai nut given ou 
til·' e -nu.nv, the I ilk I d;».1 1 > ercd iter 
λ -tel > uni. 1 il s ni urn 11 i* .viid 
t...al i;·· ting ί.ι 1 .·· world wor:.-. micîi 
î u lui «*Ii 1».· 11 v\.# 11 ..t 1 a -'i I 
love; and, peiu.·,; >>··■ lui n'ilo erucltii » 
-ι mu Ί Mary"' aller reign may bo ! 
traced t<> tbU bitlcra-l é»»rr <\ of lier life, j 
The instant Lan: hui .ml «»l ho: h lovci- 
|i»l!ow. .| Kdw.-o I' ·...< !, »y u e n.'iit 
to TuÏMt'j^ugay — (.· th >am <· i»tle which 
ye.ai lat';. lect'ik I K.i.: 1 diV I»··auliful 
lival, tlm' iiio-t eh inning wotiiau ju tie· I 
world, Mary >ΛΜ.|Ι \\"itli a li vut lull j 
ol anger an ι ίιιίόλ, 1M ward Coiirteuay : 
ci !i icd th '»>· gin »tuy w.all- lli" bo 
trulhed m us -en! to Hatfield. 
lint rage again-t the hUut who lias· 
dared win tlio man .-he loved, and a leur' 
lest the excited populace might free botlt 
lu i pi isonenj, soon ·.!:·<<·. <· i!.< riiieuii la 
y..trçiiio inna-uti'i. bhe had txitli Kllaa 
belli and lùhvard Li ought to the Tower. 
Some -yiupathuin;; friend had the lovers 
placed in oppoi-ue apartments. Who; 
this friend was, they never knew, but 
they blessed hint every day and every ; 
MUUI 
Tlia yout»^ ·· sinmg :ii the window I 
ol lier prjsoiM'haiubor gftilng out into ; 
Iho darkening nisht. She does not no- > 
lioc that the old servant lias brought in 
a light—that tlie w liting-woman, in lier 
wonted solemn \> has arranged the I 
simple night-lunch, and silentIv will* ί 
drawn. Suddenly Li uçiuldês, and ( 
proves ufci· hand upon her wildly beating : 
heart. Outside, clusu to the shutter, a 
white something flutters uj> and down -a 
something -die ha* uixiously awaited- η 
little sheet ol paper tis|>cnded by a line | 
eord. One ol the tiny, roqud panps 
opens—a small while h imi >iij»s o»»t, and 
hourly Uvuhs iu ù ν· precious treasure. 
In a twiukling il U lwu-»ud liutu the eoid, 
and another ooncealcd in the folds of the 
maiden's dress, allai-lied. Forth il flut- 
ters, a little, while dove—oui into lliu 
it. Now, lor a few moment·,the purled 
nvfrs are enviably happy as tlioy read 
hose j» 1 ·>vvinwords—such words ns 
>nly imp <»ionod lovo can write. 
Klimii ■ ι ii wrote only in vers· to her 
aver, mi·<1 between the leaves of her 
pained ; >oks that lay like the frosh, 
'looming flowers. Hul the young lovere 
me soon dopriveil of even this luippi* 
less The promptings of lier own heart, 
nd the advice of those around hor, in- 
iU'il the queen to new cruelty. Kliza- 
rwlh was sent to \V«>odetock and Edward 
'ouncnuy was banished from the eoan· 
ry. It if * ild that the queen «eeretly 
;avc her handsome cousin his choice bo- 
ween an inhospitable foreign land and 
lie royal throne; but that he, true to the 
•no love of his heart, choso banishment. 
He sent back Klizahetn's poems with 
endeiest entreaties that if the time ever 
■sine when, through the aid of Iheirtrne 
I !u· cents, they trou M triumph over the 
■otnniou enemy, they should bo returned 
o him through a eonlidential messenger 
—without a word—a silent token that she 
ummoucd him homo. 
Immediately alter her cousin's depnrt- 
ne, Maty married 1'hilip of Spain. Ed· 
\ ircl Oourtrnay went away full of hope, 
nliil. t that .M ir\'< reign, so mipopu- 
ii wi'h tin1 people, would bo but fchort, 
li.it low and justice would spcodily tri- 
m,ph. Alas, he hoped in vain ! 
Tin· people forget the exile as they bail 
le'ore forgotten the prisoner in the 
rower—even Ids |< iters to Elisabeth re· 
iiained unanswered Hut whfrcver his 
mlili· face and handsome lortn appeared. 
i!l ti-lt lor him the liveliest sympathy, 
mil women's hearts lie toot by storm, 
still I K iii iinrd homesick and reatless. 
The unhappy dreamer wandered on 
mill lie at la>t found refuge in Padua. 
The iomhie character of the eity accord- 
•<l with his nu luicholy, and pious uionks 
occiie«| him as a guest into their cloister, 
riicte, for liouts long, ho would ««it at a 
,vin«low gazing out into the quiet cloister 
: udeii, or listening dreamily to tl.o 
ivatci ol the fountain, a< it I ell rippling 
i.to the I road, marble basin ; or he 
.ouId lean his weari forehead against 
iie trailing ines of the perennial white 
•.inhaling th.ir liigrancc, which 
ought to him 11 hou * md sweol dreams 
IIHI l lllCIUUl :itn rs. 
Ain! ·*<». dav iftor day, lie waited for 
lu· mo-sage imm homo. Noi«o|p 
< f< >t· 
iteps flitted j».i-1 him, I itstop ol the 
ii"M a », gtavo, earnest men with thought· 
ill foreheads :ιιι<! eye that spoke of 
,)o;ico. \Λ*itîi tender sympathy Οίον 
ζ ι/· Ί into tli it young, gentle face, that 
Hire traces of Mich heavy conflict*, ami 
Λ i 1»|. I » vs.- ; longing*. 
Uae day, a nics-enger trom England 
tcmanded pccui audience ol Edward 
uir'.enay ai; I hail h d him a little ea« 
t with a golden ko). Tho ea>ket con· 
..lituil nothing ι>m t!iu -ecret poems of 
K'iiuMh an.I a withered wliilo rose 
rthioh turned to «lust at tho touob of her 
ι>νοΓ·> trembling hand. There «as to 
■•Ihe» luewage—not a word. The mc<· 
Miiger know not who had »eut the cas· 
Ml. and he uturned liberally rewarded. 
In emotion, I'dwai d Courtcnay 
|ui I tli wri ten .. .. i·- to hi·, lip- a 
>lraii^t·, in( >\icaiing peitutue »lo!e iron» 
llictn. Ili< βιΊ. es wavered, but a" »<κ>η 
** he came to hini.-cll, with glowing 
yiieek* .sud sparkling iy e*, he indied to 
lii* si lions Irierds. "I mn>t return 
lu une nt once," he said, hastily : "my 
biide t ails me—rejoin· wiil^ mo, fori 
hall !><· happy !" 
So.nec had h>*. spoken t!.e.»o words 
u !ji a he {. ii i.t a »womi. Wild fever 
plant .»|c* lullowni, and the nc\t morn 
in,; the piou» monks wept and pjaycJ by 
the eojji-c i»l hi in they had loved so well, 
for three da).-, the beautiful dcVi lay in 
.slate, covered with while iwsesj and, a- 
Uu> Ihii>« to hi» giavo in tho Church 
><i .it Anioiiiu ι, wianeu and children 
>1 ii wed while ruses all along tho way.to 
tli it it alui<»t -oeiucd u* if thy snow h.td 
talien. Ko- i him into the daik 
^auii, ami tho mysterious casket was 
I i.d in his υ Ilia. 
A report tiiat Edward Caurteuay had 
Ui en -iiod, spread throughout Italy 
and leaehod England. The messenger 
was never seen or heard from again. 
And so tinted tho handsome cousin of 
two iiii^h \ (|tie('»i>. 
Elizabeth, when «jueen, became the 
bonntitul patroness of poets; but the 
poem in tho Tower was her la»t. She 
nevev wrule iiaiua allerward. lusher 
I.call he bore a Hie-long sorrow lor him 
who had been taken from hoi in so terri 
hie and mysterious a way. 
Oiio morning, to her horror, she had 
mis ed the precious easkot, and all senich 
lor it proved unavailing, Whether *he 
[Wtenyard had her suspicions that its dis· 
ippoaranco had anything to do with the 
ileal h οί her lover, no ouo knows. It is 
ccrlain, however, that her only verses 
ind lit r only love sleep in that coflin at 
I'.utua which encloses the dust <>l him 
λ ho w as once called "Tho WltU'J llose 
if York." 
The Cottage at Long Itvanrh. 
IlV VIKt.LNlA l··. TOW N3KNl>. 
if you had gone out lo Lon ; Urnuch, 
ln>l summer, am! drive» out on Ocenn 
Axenuu, juui the great hotels, with their 
guy, crowded, puturc.'-que lifo, past I lie 
beautilul cottages, whoso varie»! and 
graceful designs give an indeset ihablc 
ïharui and >ciitirucnt to the whole land· 
■eapt -il 3ou had driven far lip the long 
iveiiui·, with the sott laughters of the out- 
going tide, making a pleasant murmur- 
oils nir nmong your thoughts, you would 
haro reached nt last, on the sido nearest c 
tlit) sua, a simple brown cottage. It stood c 
far back from the road, with winding t 
walks and Humps of shrubberies in front, 
There was nothing in this cottage to i 
strike yon η» first sight, it stood there in s 
its quiet browns, conspicuous lor plain- 
ne ή among it* more pretentions neigh 
hors. Λ two·story cottage, surmounted t 
by a French rnol ; all around it ran cool, ] 
deep, upper and lower w ratnlas.in whoso 
delicious «dinde one could sit all day and j 
heal the sounds of the sea. Indeed, the 
lonj;iT y .u looked at thin cottage, the 
more, it seems to me, yon would become j 
ρ nclruled with a sense of it » quiet home· ι 
atmosphere and comfort. That was all ! 
Not quite all, as you will see. There ι 
was « flag staff run up from the root,with 
the dear old -tars and atrip·· waving | 
proudly in the sea winds, and the foreign ! 
ships, outward bound, or coining into 
port, when they passed by, would salute ( 
this coltage, firing and lowering their | 
flags, and nil day long there would be | 
eager, curious faces leaning out ol tho | 
elegant carriages which swept back and 
forth 011 the pay drive, and you woul ! 
have the soeret of the lowering of flag* 
ntid the firing, and all the eager cariosity 
when somebody glanced toward liie plaie 
1 
brown cottage with tlie deep verandas, 
would »ny simply : 
" President Grant livrs 
ihcrc." I 
And because lie is to be this for the 
next four years ; beenusc you have jutt 
declared it too. with a loud heartiness of 
utterance which lia.) shaken the land; be 
enuse a certain natural ciuiosity always 
attaches itself to the f am i I ν and daily liv- 
ing o| the head of the nation, I hare con- 
eluded to tell you ab»»t some of the 
g'ini|w. s which i had into tlie homo life 
i»l th·· I'n ddent's household last summer. 
Tlii* wji the wny it happened. The j 
friend who-c guest I was at Long Branch j 
was the friend of tho President, his ten- j 
! anf, also. 
On tho op|Kisite side of theavonuc, and 
nlmost facing his own, General Grant had 
1 
erected a pleasant, spacious cottage, in 
ten led sooner or later for his own ocou· 
I paiicv. 
My friend, the kindest aud most ger.cr- 
ou· of liosts, had taken this cottage fo· 
the summer; so it came to pass that tin 
President was our landlord ! 
There are day* which lie in all our 
memories as though we had heard "The 
horns of oil-laud faintly blowing" thiough 
them. Such a <1 »y is tli it first ont· I pasa 
ed it I. mg Branch. It was just after Ju 
ly'n fiery sword had swept over the great 
city, ami reaped its terrible harvest of 
fining out Irotn days which hnd walled 
us ii|> in tlieir midsumiut r heal·, into tho 
co.ilne-s anil <|uict and delicious sea· 
bret zes ol Ιό»;; branch, iras like entering 
another world. I Mem to sen it all as I 
saw il troin mv window that first morning 
—the ships coining ami going in tho «lis- 
taut horizon, like ·-^lioclo»I phantoms," 
the .sunlight glimmering among the sails 
—the long stretch of gruy, unbroken 
hear h. and. greatest of all, tho r>l«i ocean 
with the -plondor ol ils rising ami falling 
ti If» ; the glittering sweep and retreat of 
tho surf on Urn sands, and the shout <·Γ 
tlw waves that whs liko tho chorus oi an 
ariuv returning lioiu victory. 
All these things make that first day at 
Long Uraneh seetu to me un like most of 
the other days of my life. 
General Grant was to leave Long liraucii 
on the following day for a tour among 
tho NjiIhern Lake»; so it had been ar- 
ranged that I should meet him informally 
Unit ovcuing, and a little alter dusk we 
went over to the bruwn cottage through 
tin· slirub'.ioii. > and the winding vvalks, ! 
my friend with his piety wife,and myself. 
The l'resiiloiit and Mrs. Grant were jur-t 
tiaing from the table as we entered. Af- 
ter tho ustiftl inlroductioitf were over,and 
before wc !;:ι<> α fair chance to look into 
each other's faces wo went out on the pi- 
azza, and tho stars were overhead, and 
the surf plarcd among the sands below, 
and it·, voices camo softly up to us like 
the hymns of worshipers. 
There was no company at that time 
nml the Genercl took a chair at my side. 
Perhaps wo talked a little at first, per- 
haps wo did not. Sitting there my 
thoughts went back over half a dozen 
years to a sceno and place very unlike 
: τ aione. 
I was once mote in ti quiet village ft, 
low miles Irom IJoston. The tender 
April sunshine shone in at ihe windows, 
the soil south wind was whispering 
among the flush of rock, maples, and the 
and delicate green of tho budding oaks. 
Nothing broke the glad stillness but 
the soft ripple of winds, or a robin song 
pouring into thu golden hemt of that 
April afternoon. Then of a sudden I 
heard a voioo. It came up the stairs with 
one throb of ecstncy, liko tho flash of a 
bngle. This was what it said : "Grant is 
; in Richmond Tho war is ended !" 
All over tho land amid the tin ill ol 
loaves and song «<f birds, other voices 
I were saying these words that spring af- 
1 tcrnoon—north and south, cast and west, j 
they were saying thorn—mothers and 
wives, sisters anil daughters, as they will 
i never tuy any words again. 
f "No more battle-fields, no more weary 
marches, no more heart-aches nor wrench 
of partings; no more broken homes, nor 
columns ol "wounded" ami "dead" iri the 
: papers. For those four long terrible yenis 
'low wo h id waited and hungered for 
j those words ; and how they came flush 
ing anil singing into the heart of that 
April afternoon. "The land is saved !— 
I The war is ended ! 
And the eun went down, and the moon 
aiuo ni» that night, ami looked down 
ver the quiet Now England town, as 
hough «he, too, knew nil about it, and 
ras g·*'·. and tho bolls of Woburn, cani- 
ng s dtly throagli the distnnco, lold tho 
nine story to another tunc. 
"I u anted to thank you then, so far as 
rords could," I said. "I have wanted 
w thank you all these years and tho time 
ias only come to night." 
Tho general laughed a quiet, hall de- 
fecatory laugh. "Oil," he replied, 
•whatover I may have done it i«- likely 
ome other man would have done all 
util as well. Somebody is always raised 
ip for the necessary work, you know." 
"But who would have done your*, 
General ?" 
••Thomas, or Sherman, or Sheridan, 
>erhaps." 
The manner, even more than the 
vorda struck me. There was such an 
svident desire to appropriate no largo 
îonor or glory to himself. It woe tin· 
dv, "Somebody else might have done it 
is well." It seemed to me that there 
vus something morally sublime in that 
inswer; but I am suro Grant himself 
lerer thought so. 
Indeed, the modesty, the total lack of 
inything like self-assertion in tho man 
mpro.vsed me dunug our wholo talk. I 
lad heard him described as cold and reti- 
cent. I found him quite tho reverie, 
ivliile lie listened with his shrewd, courte- 
his Httention, he was aiwnvs ready and 
tblo to sustain his full «haro in tho con- 
versation. 
Ile lins not, ol course, an imaginative 
>r ideal temperament; his genius i« of 
;he practical, organizing kind. Ile bas 
wonderful memory for facts and de- 
::iils, and if yours is of slip shod order, 
lie will be likely, in hie quiet, straight- 
lorwurd way, lo put you right in any 
imall matter ol dates or names where 
veu may be at fault. 
We uro accustomed to think of Grant 
us κ man ot iron nerve, and almost super- 
human physical power, with about n> 
ranch practical knowledge ot pain and 
weariness as the old heroes and demi 
gods of mythology. I learned during 
iho course of tho talk, that ho had, all 
his tile, been the victim ol tuoro er lesf 
frequent and distressing forms of head- 
ache. To those who arc his lellow sul 
fere ta, that fact will seem κ great dea!, 
establishing a kind of bond of sympathy 
between him and them. He stated, how- 
ever, ns a curious fact, that the war 
seemed t·» have cured that malady. IIo 
bad but one attack during the campaign. 
At last other company earns in, and 
Mrs. Grant nrule a place for me by her 
lido. 
l'hero is one question which α woman 
always asks about α President,and which, 
while it seems ol vital importance to her, 
i<: thu lost that occurs to a man, and tl»i- 
qaestion is "What kind of α wife has he?" 
Il is not α question of more idle curiosity. 
The woman wli* is the wife of our l're&i 
dent, is lo be for one or two "political 
Olympiads'' the lady of the nation, tin 
representative ol American wonianhooi!. 
Can it be to us, for a moment, a matter 
ot indifference what manner of woman 
the wife of our President is? 
We do not ask that she be beautilul 01 
graceful, or highly accomplished. Many 
women are all this, who are no honor to 
their gex ; but wo do desire that the wile 
ol our 1'iesident shall bo α woman we 
shall not blush for; α woman of dignity 
of character and tenderness of heart.pos- 
sessed, too, of quiet good sense nnd tad, 
and representing, in the high place wher·· 
she s«and·, all that is true and lovely and 
ot good report in American womanhood. 
With this tceling, 1 tool: niy place 1>τ 
Μι>. Grant's bide that evening, a good 
deal prejudiced, I must confess, by some 
antecedent circumstances in her favor.— 
In α lew moments wo were talking much 
as though we had known each other all 
our lives. There is α quiet, unaffected 
simplicity about Mis. Grant which strikes 
one on a first interview. Slio has α pleas 
ant voice, with α little feminine lisp along 
the sybillants. Sho impressed me as λ 
genuine warm-hearted true woman, with 
quick sympathies and enthusiasm. There 
was something almost touching in her 
evident devotion to her husband, in her 
absolute· faith in him. It was sufUciently 
apparent that lie filled iho wife's heart, 
and bounded her horizon, whethei she 
called him, half unconsciously, "Ulyss" 
— and 1 wondered whether that was the 
name with which, long ago, lie had woo- 
ed the warm-hearted western girl—or, 
"Mr. Grant," or occasionally. "The Gen- 
Mfll " 
She talked about her girlhood, and her 
liie during the war, ami her home at 
Washington, and I listened to tho plfa.-· 
ant voice, with its little twinkling lisp 
along the sybillants.and the soit laughter 
of the waves on tho beach l>elow rippling 
among her words, and I laid to myself: 
"Here is η woman to whom a little child 
might go with its sobbing grief", and bo 
sure ot soothing and pity." 
Mrs. (ίrant's talk showed me some pret- 
ty little cabinet pictures ot her home at 
Washington, which 1 am afraid 1 shall 
spoil if I attempt to reproduce them here. 
She spoke of her attempts to make a 
i cal homelife in some corner of the great 
house at Washington. "Nelly," ihe 
name ot the little girl, that night, tar 
across the êe;·, was always slipping into 
the talk—you saw sho was the central 
ligure of the household—"Nelly plays, 
and so do 1, a little, and during thu win- 
ter evenings when there aie no receptions 
we gather into one of tho smaller rooms. 
1 and hiire a quiet,eosey iiiin.-.ju.-a 
we were at home, and a few friends had 
dropped in to see us.11 
One saw it all through lier word·, the 
quiet home-piclurc, the girl midway 
in 
in her teens, *ith bright, young face 
bending over the piano ; the mother look- 
ing on, with her pleased eye*, the boy* 
clustering around, and the light shining 
over the pleasant homo scene, just a· they 
had shone softly long ago on another 
home-scene in the quiet western town, 
before the war came on and «wept away 
a great many people from their homes, 
and among them—Grant from Galena 
Hut the pleasant summer evening with 
its stars ovorlioad, and its eolt rush and 
retreat of the surf along the beach, w is 
over at but ; an evening so quiet and 
homelike that I could scarcely believe at 
that very lime meu were in the thick and 
strife of another election, and that t In- 
quiet man who used to sit every morning 
in a corner ot the piazza, listening to 
what tho wares had to s.iy to him, was 
in everybody's thoughts and on cvetj- 
body's tongue. 
The next morning the President and 
family left Long Hrubcb, but Mrs. <ji.ni; 
had kindly given orders that 1 should 
have the entree of the house, so oue da\ 
I went over and w.u marshalled by the 
housekeeper, "Irom turret to foundation 
stone,'1 ulthougli in inverted order. Tue 
interior in its simple appointments cor- 
responded with the outside. 
The rooms wero finished in woo·'», 
black and oak color I think, and the fur- 
niture, dark and feimple, was always in 
good taste. 
But the homelike air perraded every, 
thing. It was just a place to rest nud 
dream in. I wandered from room to 
room, and «very where tho same sens# ot 
rest, case and comlort followed me. 
In the parlor were picttues and book··, 
and the library that opened out of it had 
a fine portrait or two of the General's 
staff looking down bcnignaully on the 
writing table, where the President spent 
moro or lee·» of every day. 
it wns just the ideal of a simple, quiet 
home by the sea. It seemed as though 
the world's loud rivalries and strifes could 
■ever lind their w;iy into lhat delicious i<- 
MM. 
Tho housekeeper, too, seemed tin* 
kindest, most unpretentious soul in the 
worltl. She bail been with tbe family 
for sevor.il years, ami lier affectionate 
loyalty was quite torching lier talk, 
loo, gave mo a great many fresh, vivnl 
glimpses into the family life. 
lier admiration of Mrs. (irant an wilt· 
and mother, as woe m in «hort, was un- 
bounded. I remember one instance i»h«· 
related to me as illustrating Mrs. (iratit'i 
natural aroidanec of display, mid lu-r 
wish to save the (iovernmcnt all un- 
necessary expense. 
When she first entered the White 
House as ils mistress, she found tbe tin- 
uiture, much o! it, in α dreadfully shabby 
and dilapidated condition. I suppos·· it 
always is altci n°'"rs through it* four 
years' wear and tear. 
Mrs. Grant, howerer, p.itrioticallr re 
solved that she would spare the (lovei* 
ment any additional expense ot lurni»h· 
ingfor the next Olympiad. She went to 
work, and sot others at it. directing kihI 
supervising. Wo λ.! know what a ta-t»·· 
ful, energetic woman cea.aooompHeh in 
this line. All Uio shabbr old furniture 
I was rejuvenated witli bright, fresh 
; damasks and reps aud covers of that »oi 
1 suspect Mrs. (irani's expérience :ι. 
.her Western homo may have served lm 
at the White House. A.t any rate the ι 
furniture, with tbe now covers did dui> 
for nearlr four year·, and when, at la- 
it Ucuuio absolutely necessary to i> 
furnish souio ap:u tmonts, Mis. (Irani .· 
quietly to her housekeeper, "Tbe <>!d lm· 
uiture has don« well enough lor ns, and 
wo may liavo another President next 
spring, and it vso d->. the new things 
will bo just tho thing t<>r him !" 
Saying Ibis, she never suspected it 
would get Into print, and it' -he .should 
ever chance to read it hen·, I almost l· I 
aî tkotigh I wanted to lie at baud, lo a>k 
f her forgiveness (or lulling tho story which 
yet was too good to bo lost. 
"You :uu*t see Nelly's room," said tin 
housekeeper. Indeed, tho little liquid 
dissyllable had been slipping in and out 
1-1 It.t-._I1. I. I ,κ«ι ι!., 
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evening. Il was evident the family 
prido and tenderness centicd around th;U 
young girl who wa* eo»uii:g fir acre ^ 
the sea· in a month or two. to the heurt* 
who were waiting will» hungry eago 
ness to receive her. 
I could not help thinking of her with \ 
kind of tenderness that had a touch m 
pathos in it, the object ol so much 
cherishing love and care, ami hoping 
that she inherit· I (he native kindliness t.t 
her mother'* heart. 
"Nothing i;i changed in Nolly'·» room 
We keep everything jnst as she IHt ii 
when she went away." -aid the house 
keeper, a·* hlie opened the door ami 1» ο 
me into the room, aim·»·ι a·» though it 
were a sanctuary. 
It was a simply furnished, pleasant 
chamber. «iicli if- any young gir! might 
nestle in. All around ln r ai l;ong Branch 
were lar more sumptuous chambers than 
this which sheltered thr· President's 
daughter. There were little pictures ami 
ornaments nil a lion t the room, none <>i 
tlicm expensive; some, indeed, might 
have adorned the play-lumee of a rliilil. 
yet the young girl «cro.-s the **a IkkI 
evidently treasured them all. The whole 
room gave me a pleasant impreseton «·· 
its owner's fresh girlishnese and eim 
pi icily. The world had not spoiled h< 
then, it seemed. 
"She is so fond of the sea," said the 
House keeper. bringing up one little rem- 
iniscence after ;inother, in order lo 
th« household daughter clew ind vivid 
lo iue. 
·* When iho m« cottage was riuished 
wc talked of going into it. l»«t Nelly 
vkid : 'No. 1 like the old hou·»·» tieet. I 
run dowu the l»ank and plunge Into 
Lite surf whenever I want to. Dou*! let 
us leave the se».' 
" 
And so they stayed. And at l.vst when 
the house had been all gone over. 1 went 
out on the veranda, ami Mood there 
awhile, in the pleasant midsummer, 
uHMruiug. There was nothing lo break 
the beautiful stillness, but the sound of 
the waves ai they came roaring and 
•weeping in like a vast company of glit· 
toting chariots upon the beach. Oc- 
casionally a great, white sea-gull circled 
with slow grace thiough the air. Th· 
ocenu lay in its wide, still splendor 
all around uie. 
I thought ot all the strife and tumult, 
the stiuggle for place aud otHoe, the 
shouting crowds, tho procession* and pa- 
riants which were filling th· summer 
ait and shaking the souls of men; and 
there was that peaceful sky overhead, 
ami tho great oeean below, aa«l the 
lately ships Homing and going softly 
with the sunlight on their sails. 
What a commentary this was ow all 
the struggle and raging outside. And 
the eyes of tho whole nation were turned 
on that quiet biowu hi>u»e. in who»· ve- 
randa 1 was standing that midsummer 
morning, listening to the clear bugle o! 
the winds, aud the deep bass of the sea. 
It was hard to go away. 1 promised 
ihe housekeeper—I promise! myself to 
come again every day, and sit there in 
the cool shadows and heai' the psalm of 
the surf ; but the Cottage across the 
at emi· had its own alluring prolamines, 
lu wlks ou the beach, the watching tho 
sea-bathers swing111* ^ l'u' HUr'· ftUt* 
.-earchiug lor rare treasures of pebbles 
in the sand, and all the rides and rambles 
•»hich make l.ong liranih tlie Mtractive 
place it is to thof.c who go there to en- 
ox its splendid sea views. its soli land- 
scapes as nature spreads them, not to 
plunge into its Vanity Fair of display and 
dress and dissipation. 
So that first morning and evening at 
the President's were the last, for ! never 
>ai again in the deep upper veranda and 
watched the sails with the suuiight on 
them, and listened to the psalm of tho 
It see:us to me I cannot better close 
these little glimps» ·. into the househould 
life of the nation's soldier and 1'rosideni, 
lhan by repeating a little speech of his 
housekeeper, which quaint and hotnelf as 
it was fairly illusttated her idea of the 
heart and chaiaeter ot the man. "Gen- 
eral Grant is so thoroughly kind hearted, 
:hat 1 «Ιο believe it a *ro»s dog w a 
barking, he wouldn't »top him. unless he 
was afraid the creature would do some 
harm lu s 'melody "-.If !kxr\* II»,mt M-i.h 
mim. 
(î)tforî) Democrat. 
PAKI8. ΜΛΙΝΚ. FEB. 11, MIS. 
·· Thr Fall of Saint 
Such i« the title ol λ despicable articlo 
from lho Washington correspondent of 
the Now York H'orlti, Mid copied into 
tho Oxford Ki !· r ot l.-w-t *«k. Wo 
ny (Inpieablt, because i»l it* animus. 
It i> full ot cant and sarcasisui.all aimed 
nt rili'jwn, rather than individuals. 
I>oes the democratic party cipvt to build 
U^clf up by bringing reproach upou re- 
ligion ? Why does it gloat so over tho 
fall ot nue who has been a chutch mem· 
bor? Λ lapse from virtue m sad enough, 
without resorting to ridicule to eat^r to 
tin· lowest tastes of the community. 
Nearly all the men implicated in the 
l'redit M bilicr scheme are alluded to in 
the article referred to as religious pro· 
feasors Probably this i.- done, without 
knowledge, to serve the writer's purpose. 
We have no idea that all the men charged 
with being involved in the rr>dii M·.- 
'aUr stock, are guilty of moral turpitude 
in the matter. Mr. Oake» Ames, who no 
doubt intended to influence legislation iu 
placing the stock in certain directions, 
and who is the mo^t guiity party, is not 
regarded as a pious man. We have uo 
detence tcr hiiu, nor f>r tho transactions 
which he had in hand, lu looking at tho 
afl ur. we see that though many names 
are mixed up iu it, still but tow aro in- 
volved iu auything dithouorabie. Tho 
purchase of Cred. M ·'<«!' r slock might 
have been as houetti} made, even by a 
member of Congress, aa any other prop- 
erty, if there was no knowledge on tlu) 
part of the purchaser, that legislation ia 
relation to the matter. w;u needud iur- 
ther. The mistake oi Patterson and 
Collax seeuis to bo iu concealing and 
prevaiicating, instead ol confessing, lor 
they might have bought the «lock inno- 
cently. Gr.-tuled. however, that they did 
uot—they have simply fallen, illustrating 
the imperiectioo aud traiitv iucideut to 
humanity. 
—The Washington Chronicle thus -unis 
up the Credit Mobilier investigation : 
"Thus far it appears that sotu« of thcui 
held poi lions of in stoek mid some en· 
joyed divideuds to a small amount; but 
there is no c\idea ce whatever to show 
ib.a they «ne influenced in their oflicial 
action by these considerations. In the 
melee lliose who hi ο really guilty are 
likely to escape puniahmenl, :uid to re- 
mit in secure in the enjoy nient ot their 
cpoils, simply because they are beyond 
tbv teach of CoBgreee, and possibly ot 
courts also." 
—The Chicago JuUrOtcaH deprecates 
the couclu«ion reached by many that the 
possession ot Credit Mobilier »tock nec- 
essarily implied corruption on the part of 
Congressmen, aud thinks the mvesliga· 
tion should have looked to the action of 
lL<> holders ot the stock when legislation 
was called (or. It adds : 
"It would have been found that no 
legislation iu ielatum to the Credit Mo· 
bilier anil Union Pacific Companies was 
ever proposed subsequently to the Alleged 
purchase of ehares by Congressmen, ex- 
cept of a restrictive character; and that 
all tho member· whose names had toon 
used in connection with tho scandai uni- 
formly votod in favor of auch hostile 
measures." 
... 
Tho Franking Privilege Abolished 
AMD 
Ultn Γ«Ιΐιι« KoJufi-J to T«· 
* 
We most cheerfully, give the present 
I Congres· credit for one reform. The fal- 
lowing Is the text of the new lestage law, 
the bill having passed both houses of < on- 
gress and received the approval of 'lie 
President. 
Be it enacted, dbc.% That on mid after tiie 
1st day of July uext, on all mail matter 
which is wholly or partly In writing, ex- 
cept book luanuicript. and corrected 
r>roofs. passing 
between authors and pub- 
isht-i β. aud excepting hI-o correspondence 
ou postal cards; on all printed matter 
which is so marked as to convey any other 
or further lufortnation than is conveyed by 
the original print, except the correction of 
luere typographical error·; on all matter 
which is sent ill violation of law or the 
regulations of tho Department respecting 
incisures and on all matter to which no 
specific rate of postage is assigned. post- 
age shall be charged at the rate of two 
cents for each half ou nee or traction there- 
of. and this provision shall Include all let- 
ters commonly known us drop or local 
letters delivered through the post-otflres 
or their carriers. 
Sec. 2. That from and after the 1st day 
of January next, under such regulations 
and in such manner a-; the Postmaster 
General shall prescribe, the postage pro- 
vided by law to bo paid upou printed mat- 
ter,or mailable matter of the second class 
shall. In all cajes, be prepaid and collect- 
ed at the ortlce· respectively where such 
matter shall be mailed,provided that week- 
ly newspaper· within the WMClltl coun- ties where theeatue are actually ami w hol- 
ly printed and published, ami none other, | 
may pass through the mails free of post-1 
age, as provided in the eighth clause of 
section lS4oftheacttorevise,consolidate, 
aud amend the statutes relating to the 
Post-otllce Department. 
Sec. J. That any person who shall take 
any letter, postal-card, or packet out of a 
poat-olHce or branch post-ollicu, or from α 
letter or mail carrier, or which has been 
in any j»ost-otJiee or branch post-oftlce. or 
in the custody of any letter or mail carrier 
before it shall have been delivered to tho 
person to whom it was directed, with α de- 
aigu to obstruct the correspondence or pry 
into the business or secrets of another, or 
shall secrete, embezzle, or destroy the 
sauie, shall on conviction thereof for every 
such offeuae forfeit and pay α (H-nalty not 
exceeding or be imprisoned at hard 
labor not exceeding one year, or both, at 
the discretion of the court. 
CV 'Mitlsory Vaccin vtiom.—Follow- 
ing is the full text of the act introduced 
in the Legislature. to provide for compul- 
sory vaccination and re-vaccination in the 
towns niiJ cities of tin» State: 
2ι· be in ictid y thi StwiU ami Uohh of 
li>yinr* iA LfgitliHur* usaeuiOir\i, is 
/ottosfs : 
That section thirty-five, chapter four- 
tee» of revised statute* be amended so a* J 
to read a* follows : 
Sect. 35. lite mayor am] alderiuau of > 
any city and the selectmen of any tow u or : 
plantation, shall annually on the first of 
March in each year, and oftener as they 
may det-ui prudent, provide for the free 
vaccination with the cow pox of all the 
inhabitants over two years of age within 
their respective localities, the same to l»e 
doue under the care of skilled practising 
physicians, and under such circumstances 
and restrictions as the said authorities j 
may adopt for the eff-ctoil vaccination of 
said inhabitants; and any person refusing 
to be vaccinated when ordered by «nid 
authorities, unless such person lias had 
the small-pox, or be· 11 effectively vacci- 
nated w ithiit six year», or shall Im> certi- 
fied by ti;« attending physician as too 
dangerously ill to W so vaccinatcd, 
shall be fined five dollar* for every da> '» 
: delay in complying with sajd order after 
demand, the same to bt» recovered on 
complaint of any person before a trial 
justice or municipal court, one-half to the 
benefit ot the town in « hich said person 
so refusiug is found, and (he other half to 
j the Complainant. 
Uakuoh Historicai. Sociktt—Ukîo- 
Ll Tioxs,—The follow mg resolutions were 
adopted by the liangor Historical Soclcij 
at Its annual meeting Tuesday evening, in 
reference to the death of Hou. E. L. Ham- 
lin. which occurred July 16th, 1^7J, at the 
age of 72 years : 
ΙΓ*<ΊΜυ, Since the last meeting of this 
Society, it ha* pleased the Great Disposer 
of events to remove ita President, Klijah 
L. Hamlin, by death; and whereas, since 
the organization of the Society, that ofll- 
cer, until his decease, devoted much time 
and labor for its benefit, and in procuring 
evidence and materials relating to the hab- 
it.·*. customs and history of the aborigir.· s 
and of the early white inhabitants ot the 
Eastern section of Maine, of great value; 
therefore, 
R'SclrtJ, That in the death of Hon. Kli- 
jah L. Hamlin, this society has lost a val- 
uable otticer. and an earnest, ellicient and 
j genial member, the cause of historical 
science has been deprived of the labors of 
one who has rendered it great and endur- 
ing service, and tho community of an ex- 
cellent citizen. 
lit solred, That as his example has tend- 
ed to give our community an honored po- 
sition in matters relating to its owu histo- 
ry. it should stimulate each member of 
the society to renewed cflort in behalf of 
the cause in which it is engaged. 
licsitlced. That knowing the kind, aflec- 
tiouato and social disposition of tho de- 
ceased, we sincerely sympathize with the 
members of the family In their allliction. 
l*l| LuUir of Utiio··, 
I.eee In the Aryu* of the 31st of Decem- 
ber last an antl-masonlc article (Gorhnm 
hoax of nearly forty years ago, which 
reminded ine of an anti-masonic Lodge 
in Oxford county more than fifty years 
; *2°· 
Being in that quarter in 1817, and hav- 
lug just taken the decrees in Oriental Sur 
Lodge, I felt a little curiosity to inquire 
; about this new concern, and found that 
1 
many persons in a town in Oxford county 
got hold of an old Knglish anti-masonic 
book, which they considered a great prize 
and formed a lodge at once, and fixed on 
quarterly meetings to be held in school 
houses in different part* of the town. The 
school house where they held their annu- 
al meeting·» wan near the house of Squire 
ti.. who was master of the lodge, and a 
leading man in town. The fee for the de- 
grees was five dollar». 
There was a very decent laboring man, 
a neighbor of the Squire, who was very 
auxious to join, but could not raise the 
fee. Ile offered his note, but Sqniro II. 
said that was against the bye-laws, and 
asked him If he had not something that 
he could turn out, and after scratching 
his head lie said that lie could think of 
nothing but his pig. and that was well 
worth the money. The Squire told lûm 
that if he would kill and dress it so that 
thev could have it for the annual meeting 
supper they would give him the degrees. 
He received the degree·, and they *upi>e<l 
on the pig. which gave them the name of 
pig masons, and it w as the last meeting 
of the l'ig I/>dge. Massauksic. 
—The State Reform Club will hold its 
annual convention at Augusta, on Thurs- 
day. Feb. 13th 
COXVRESS. 
Jan ,ΐϋΐΛ.—In ihe Houso a bill was 
paesod directing the restoration lo the 
pension rolls of the names of such pen- 
sioners of the war of 1812 as were struck 
from the rolls under the act of February, 
1862, on account ot having Aided and en- 
couraged the rebellion, the pension* lo 
be paid from the passage of this act ; also 
entitling such person* to the benefit of 
the act of the 18th of February, 1871, 
granting pension» lo all survivors of the 
war of 1312; also providing lor payment 
I of arrears to those who furnished prools 
! of their loyalty during the rebellion. 
Joseph H. Stewart, the recusant wit- 
ness who has Oeen ordered under arrest 
for refusing lo answer questions before 
the select committee oil the Union 1'acillc 
Railroad ami Credit Mobilier, was pro- 
settled at Uio bar oi the House b) the ser- 
Igeaut-at-nrms, but absolutely refused to 
answer the questions ot the committee, 
:tnd «vus ordered to be placed iu th* eus 
tody ol tint sergeant-at-anus uutil he con- 
sented. 
Feb. 3d—In the Semite, the bill re- 
moving the disabilities of Λ. H. I lender· 
soil, passed, 
Mr. Conkllng presented a memorial 
from many leading business mon of New 
Yoik, against the repeal of the bankrupt 
law. 
Mr. Clayton presented credentials of S. 
\V. Horsey, Senator elect iroiu Arkansas. 
In llio House, a largo number of bills, 
were introduced and loferred including 
the following: Hv Mr. Halw ol Maine, to 
provido for a da} of Rational Thanktgiv· ; 
ing. 
Mr. Sargent, of California. Insists' 
that bclore any ucw btalu can l>u admitted 
into tiie Union, it must emphatically ( 
abolish political distinction based upon 
sex, and permit its women to vote, and 
lie holds that no Representative can vote 
for letting in a young commonwealth ! 
which disfranchises the ladies, without j 
"going back" upon the Philadelphia ( < 
platform. 
A Had Ft*.—While tljo Congressional 
committee ol investigation on Senator 
Caldwell's case was examining it, Judge 11 
Cnozier, Senator C '· counsel, w as asked I I 
it Mr. CaldweM desired to make outli to | I 
his statement. He teplied that he had J ι 
not thought ol the mailer at all and had 
11 
not consulted Mr. Caldwell. He had 
hardly finished his answer when Mr. 
Caldwell entered and Mr. Morton vkpd < 
him tho same question.and before Crozior ' I 
could stop him he had replied that after « 
full consultation with Judge t ior.ni, the | 
latter advised him not to swear lo the ι 
statement. I | 
LRU I SLA 77 VΚ. 
The committee t>» which tho proposl· 
lion υΙ biennial elections in this Mate, »* 
recommended by Guv. Perham in his 
message, was referred, have decided to' 
report π resolve lo the Legislature sub- 
milling to the people at tlie next Sep- 
tember election nit amendment to the. 
Stale Constitution providing f«»r bieoni· 
al élections, anil the change of the «lay 
of electiou to the day ol the Presidential _ 
election, but leaving annual wsiiuoi of 
the Legislature. Miould the amendment 
bo submitted and adopted, lh«r«« would 
bo λ State élection in lï»7J and 1 *>75. but 
none in 1S74, am then one in lS7t>, and 
there alter biennially. The State elec- 
tions after this year would take place in 
November. There is abundant reason 
for hoping limt a measure embodying the 
substantial features ol the change will be 
adopted, but the proposition to havo an- 
nual sessions of the Legislature is ridicu- 
lous, under bieunial elections. 
The Hanking Committee are disposed 
to let the law remain as it is, with the, 
exception of tho time in which dividends 
on deposits shall he made, reducing it ; 
from four to two years. 
Tho llanking Committee will repott 
legislation inexpedient on all mutters be 
fore them not yet reported. This of 
course includes the savings bank projoct. 
Tho Railroad Committee on Friday 
considered Mr. Huller's bill requiring 
cars lo bo furnished with tho Miller pint 
form as a protection to telescoping in 
case of accident. The Maine Central 
opposed the iueasuto and presented a 
pi itlorm invented by one of Its em- 
ployees. No decision was given. 
Mr. Knowlton called tho attention ot 
the committee to a newly patented self- 
coupling and car platform. 
The Committee voted to report a bill « 
to extend the time ot the Portland· Rut· 
land-Chicago-llong Kong Railway Co., 
to build its road, to Doc. 31, 1877. 
lhe Committee also voted to allow the 
Maine Central to bring in a bill relative 
lo its Portland location identical with 
tho P. S. & P. liai I road bill. 
The Railroad Commissioners appeared 
in oppositiou to tho Woslinghaus brake 
bill and it was tabled. 
Leave to withdraw was reported in the 
Senate on the petition lor an act to es· 
tabli-h uniform rates ot railroad lares. I 
Tho report was tabled. 
iiiirHnriu imurwau. 
There was ιι hearing lust week, beforo 
tho Judiciary Committee, on a petition of 
citizens ofBuckiield, tli.it tlie i'ortland & 
Oxford Cential railroad, running from 
Mechanics Falls to lUtckik-ld and Ilait- 
iord, shall be compelled tu ruu its traius 
or have ils charter revoked. F. Ο J. 
Smith appeared to remonstrate, and S. 
C. Andrews and K. G. Hat low for tho pe- 
titioners. Ν ah un» Moore of liucklield, 
and Moses Alley of Ilartlord, testified 
that the towns on the line of the road had 
paid nearly $300,000 toward the construc- ■ 
tion ot this road, and that Smith refused j 
to run the road regularly iu summer and 
closed the road iu winter. The petition- j 
en presented a bill revoking the charter 
ol the road, and providing that the Slate 
take charge of it and run it. 
Smith denied the power of the Stnto to 
revoke the charier, on the ground thai 
there is a special provision iu it forbidding 
this ; and urged Unit the idea of the State 
taking possession of hit piopcrty, is not} 
only unconstitutional but absurd. He j 
spoke bitterly ol the inhabitauts of Hart· 
J 1 ■■ ■ f .■ 
ford, And said he waa ready to toll the 
road for <300,000, and let auy ono run 
the rond who desired. Harlow And 
Andrew* replied, and the discuesion be- 
came warm. The committee referred the 
matter to a cub-committee, and there 
eeeins to bo a strong inclination to have 
the Legislature revoke tho charter ol the 
road. 
Λ petition was presented in tho House, 
asking fur an extension ol fivo years 
longer to build the Portland & Oxford 
Central Railroad from Mechanic Falls to 
the Junction near 1'urtland the lime un- 
der the present charter expiring in Dec. 
1878. The petition was referred to th« 
railroad committee. 
liuckiicld and Androscoggin Valley K. 
H. The bill to incorporate the company 
provides for a charter over the road ol : 
the Oxford Central railroad or near ils 
location. 
legislation inexpedient was reported 
on order relating to conferring jiolieo 
power» on ntiltoad conductors. 
The general railroad bill wasealled up 
.Mid assigned l'or next Tuesday. 
Hiram Kicker ol Poland, petitions tho 
Legislature U> continue in force for ten 
years the charter granted hiiu and others 
in 18ύίΙ to uavigate the (ileal Androscog 
gin river Ironi Canton l'oint to Ruiuford 
l ulls. His petition was referred to the 
committee on interior Waters. 
Sunxtor Carr repoi ted Iroiu the Com 
milieu on Pensions. (he continuation lor 
utiother year, ol the law Hutliorizing 
|>eusions for disabled soldier* aud seamen. 
ITie act will be printed uiiooi the title 
Senator Hadlock introduced an uct to 
*haug<! the law ol divorce, which pro- 
rules that no decree shall be jjranpîd 
λ iihlli une year altci Hut puties have 
ceased to live togelliui »·< mail and wife, 
[t was relei led to the Judiciary Commit· 
;ce. 
A bill w.vs reported in Ihc Senate to 
.•liable academies lo surrender their prop· 
«rty to cities and towns lor ihu benefit 
»f free high sebool*. Πιο bill wu- or- 
lered lu b& printed. 
An ncl was presented to incorporate 
company, the object of which is to 
nanulacturo cheese, canned corn ami 
ruit, good·», wares and patterns of wood, 
net»!, leather, paper, wool, cotton. 4c 
il Canton in Oxtord county, with u capi- 
at stock ol *.j,000. The bill waa rcicr- 
red to the conimittec on Manufactures. 
Mr. Titeomb introduced in tlx· House 
in net fur the U-ttcr preservation of 
iorse records, so thai any person owning 
ir keeping a stallion for breeding pur· 
tosc*. shall b« required to have his name 
tud pedigree bj a certilicato, under a 
)Coally of #100. It was referred to the 
oiuuiittee on agriculture. 
IVtitiou of A. O. Field ct als. ο! F«i- 
îioutli tor amendment of tlio constitution 
to that persons must pay their taxes Ih.·- 
orethey vote; of A. I.atubard cl al», for j 
ict exempting poor widows from taxa- 
lon. 
Orders passed—Uy Mr. Uumj>hrer 
1hat all joint .standing and joint select 
iommittecs report to the Legislature ail 
natteiH before them, on or belore Feb. 
lôib, 1*7J This order created some dis- 
•Uieion, but finally passed ; by Mr. Far· 
'ington—that the judiciary committee 
mjuire into the expediency ot so cbang· 
η j the '.aw that counties shall be liallo 
or the expense of paupers having no 
evidence in the State. 
An ordei wns passed amending chap 
cr V. section U, It. S. so that coroners 
May servy writs itnd prwcvpt.s. 
In the ilouse, on Thursday, a bill was 
read and assigned, to annex the plantat- 
ion of Hamlin's (îrant to Woodstock ; to 
ncorjHjratc South l'*rU Savings Bank. 
Πιο latter w .< re committed to the Com- 
ii it lee the next d*y. and η hearing will 
m: hail next We lnesdav upon it. Λ bill 
λ as reported inc»·: (Hiraling the l'aris Mu· 
ual Firo Insurance Company. 
lu the llouso, on Friday, the bill on 
compulsory vaccination was callet I up by 
reconsideration, amended, so that vac- 
cination shall be unco in nine years, 
ulopietl and tho bill passed to bo en- 
grossed. 
On iho following bill and resolves,leg 
station inexpedient «as reported: re- 
rising the State valuation; bill lor an 
ituenduicnl relating to lobster spawn ; 
bill relating to town insurance; resolve 
>1 I). Knox lor reimbursement t«r land. 
The Report of the Committee on Mili- 
ary Affairs was tabled. 
Tho report ol the Committee on Slate 
Prison was also tabled. 
Tho Committee on tho Insane Hospital 
lave agreed to report a iceolvo, appro- 
priating $00,000 to build a new Insane 
Hospital on the grounds at Augusta, es- 
pecially designated for female patients. 
-I I-I 
County Lodge, /. Ο. of (!. T. 
Tlio next ilurch session of the Cou»· ι 
ly Lodge, I. C>. ol (ί. T. will meet with 
' 
N'ezinscoit Lodge, Hucklield Village, 
Wednesday, Match 6th, nt 10 o'clock A. 
M. Il is hoped ever}* Lodge in the 
County will be represented. 
G. M. Twitchkll, 
County Deputy. 
Save riiK Skins.—'The skin of mi ani- 
mal·,whether cow, calf, colt or horse,that 
die on the farm U worth more at home 
than Ht the tanner's. Cut it into narrow 
strips and shave oil' the hair with a sharp 
knife before the kitchen lire, or in your 
workshop ou stormy days and evenings. 
You may make them soft by rubbing. A 
rawhide halter strap, an inch wide, will 
hold a horse better and longer tlian an 
inch rope. It is stronger than hoop iron 
and more durable, and may be used to 
hoop dry casks and boxes, and for making 
hinges. Try it on a broken thill, or any 
wood work that has been split. Put it on 
wet and nail it fast. A rawhide rope is a 
good substitute fora chain.—[Λ'ι/ηιί. 
Nut*· Curt- for Km«ll-Pox. 
The following recipe ia said to be a 
sure cure as well as a preventive ol 
this disease; it will alio cure scarlet fe- 
ver: Sulphate ol zinc, une grain; dig- 
italis, one grain ; half a teaspoonΓμI of 
sugar; mix with two lablospoonfuls of 
water. When thoroughly mixed, add 
four ounee.s o( water. Take a spoonful 
every Lour. Kiiiicr duoa*i will disap- 
pear in twelve hours. For cOjldtuu (iju 
dose should bo smaller, according to 
their ages. 
South .Parié Items. 
A E. Shurtleff is agréât poultry lanci- 
er. Ho Iih* 110 hens of varions broods, 
and will have any quantity of chickens 
(though wo count thorn belore llioy aro 
hatched) in lite spring to sell. One lien, 
last week, laid two lull κί/.υ eggs at λ 
time, connected together. Mr. S. gets a 
good number of eggs daily and thinku 
hens pay. 
The reported ensu of Varioloid turns 
out to bo only Chicken /k>i. The Chair 
man of the Select men was wise in taking 
the precautions he did against the spread 
of the diseaso. 
i'rol. Chamberlain is giving much sat- 
isfaction in his Singing-school, and is 
having a good school. He drills the bu 
ginners well. Ile I·· to have another of 
the popular Musical Conventions at the < 
Methodist Church. Kuiuford Centre, 
January 18tlt, to «continue four days. 
We lulvisc nil in that region interested in 
music, to attend. 1 
l'lie Paris Flouring Company have I 
been doiug a good bu-mess. The slock I 
of ooru is gutting low, though lit ere is 
enough on the road, winch was Itotighl 
l:wt November. < 
The Cheese Fact »ry Company will or- ' 
gatw/.e on Wrilncsduy, and take imniedi 
ate steps to grt the factory into operation. ' 
Uev. Dr. Estce, who4c admirable article ' 
on Dairyiug altraded <o much attention, 
has had numcious letters til enquiry, 
relative (a oi|ev«u laelorles, &c. We have 
the promise ol another article Irom him 
soon, in which ho will give much valu 
able inlormalion. Ilo says one mail's 
cows m Vermont yield him annually 
$69.70 apiece ; 64 00 is about an average, j 1 
while it is rare to hear of one yielding 
|e-s than $/><) '*), thiough ihu mrans of 
Choe>« factories. 
We understand that Mr. W. W. Brown, 
the popular keeper ol llm restaurant at 
South Paris Depot,anil at the Grand Trunk 
Depot, Portland, has been urged to take I 
the Rest.turaiil at the Maine Central Do· 
pot, 1'orllaml, where there is more hiisi ι 
nés» than at the <». T. Depot. 1Γ it lakes 
him away Iroiu our depot, all will regret 
il, us lie lia» the reputation ol keeping 
one of the i>c»i eatiti" houses on tiic line ol 
I 
ihe Grand I'runk. 
.S oi lh Iluckjli hi Hem*. 
A* I Aiu λ coiuUnl reader ol your pi- 
per, i will drop λ 11 no lu loi the |»··> 
know ol our storing lullo puoo Sl|oo 
bu»in»s i* veiy busy here just now 
(«onto qI our iii< u wurkuo.uly nil nigiii.) 
Wo have ι < u sIhk· -drops, Hue* i>t ι lit* in 
Ιιανο twolvu hand* uiupluyuil, making 
li VO CUSCS U (U)', Ol lUCll Mill WolUCIl'l» 
ilioei; thoy are al work lor Stuiili ul 
Turner, i'.ickurd «,ν Monroe ol Aubuin. 
We have one store now, opened by 
Ii.'ituilton It. Keono. Jauii> hi ecu ο in 
^"iiig to help till up the sloio, and calcu- 
lates to salisly .ilt wliu call on ilium. 
We also bavo a blacksmith shop, own 
ed by Frudeiick ilarrows. lie ί· λIΛα)s 
read) lo sliuo hordes al any hour. 
John i.'iesso), whilu gulling ill υ snow 
ul) iioiu < ill in l\ecile s ho.Ho on lilt; 
10th iiisl., slipped and strained ihu liga· 
ment ol Iid righl *n«u w badly thai lio 
li cuiiliued lo crutches. Dr. Wight ol 
West Su tu nor, aiieudod him. Wu Ιιυρο 
to see itiiu oui again in a low da}». 
J Him; * F. Bickiiell and son returned 
Irom California on the *.'Jd iu»l., allet all 
nbicuw ol cloven ycais, where hu was 
welcomed li) liii wile and daughter, mid 
niait) other relative* and friends. We 
hopu ho has coiuo Ιιυιυο with ιν largo 
share ol S]nci>. lie liken the country 
well out there. I>ut wan glad to gel lo old 
Maine once more. Mr. Hicknell is iho 
oldest sou ol llie late James I tick no 11 
There is a vast amount of snow at oui 
place, making a great many I'Urhujis, 
which oii^lit to lie attended to at ouee. 
N'oitrii Uuckkiklu. 
Κust Itum/'onl Items. 
Kast Kuuiford, although lor a long 
lime silenl, i.s \el alive and busy. 
Λ coiisidoiable «pianlit) ol valuable 
lumber ma) be louml in this sectiou, but 
on account <>| lite great depth of snow, 
only a lillI.· lodging has been done this 
winter. 
Tito farmers ol this vicinity iind 
Mexico m i· still talking "cheese factory," 
und it is probable that laclory will be 
erected < arly in the spiiug. near Swifi 
river biidgc, lor the enterprise. 
Anniversary weddingj seem lo bo in 
vogue tl>i-« season. It requires but short | 
notice to collect a gathering ol over ono 
hundred friends, and on such gatherings 
it is surprising to see how ipiiekl) those 
who have long thought themselves too 
old to be called juvenile, lorgel their im- 
becility, and bocouie "just as young as 
they u ted lo be." j « 
There will bo a grand ball at Wilson 1 
Thomas's Mall the 4th of March. A gen- 
eral good lime is anticipated, and lovers J j 
ol such should make an effort to be ono 
of the happy guest*. 
School» in town are closing. Wc only < 
wiwlt e\eiy pnrcul sending scholars, it ; 
possible, would visit schools at the close, 
if lhr> did not at the beginning, and sen < 
lor thcui.ichi s what their children have 
been doing. It would bo much more 
plcasai.i lui both teacher Mid pupils. 
W. Λ. 
Walerfortl Items. 
Lyman Γ. Jewell of X. Water ford, j ( 
employs several men ami is doing a j 
flourishing business in his saw mill, saw- j 
ing slaves, laths, shingle.·., ami long lum· j 
ber. lie has one ol the lineit grist mills 
iu the Stale ; it has been established 12 j 
yeara.and is doing a large bUM iess grind- j 
ing coi ii and ν» heal. The mill is 50x37 
leel and lias three run of sioues.two I 1-2 ( 
feel and the oilier 4 feet with a joint ca- ( 
paciiy for grinding 250 b:igs a daj. The | 
(•tones are run by w:iier power 'Πιο 
wilier here is capable uf moving an in 
delinile amount ol machinery. North 
W'.Mfoid j«< ong uf I he jjo-alfcspl place-, | 
say.s the /.tu'txtvit Journal. 
—The ortieers of ljella I<odge, ΙλυοΙΙ, 
are as follows : (Jeorge II. Moore, Vf. 
M » Wty'HP* Walker, 2d. S. \V. ; Chas. 
II. Itrow.j, ,|. W.j J. N. ^uihli, freaa. j ι 
Marsha! Walker, Sec. ( 
Sumner Item*. 
At the last meeting ot Invincible Lodge 
ol (iood Templars atSurunor, the follow- 
ing oQicora wero elected for this quarter, 
and thoir installation will occur on 
Feb. 8t David Sewal, W. C. T.; Kaehio 
W. Stetson, W. V. T. ; II. C. Field, W. 
8. At the last two meetings, twelvo 
names were proposed. When admitted, 
the Lodge will embrace over 100 good 
nctivo members. Preparation· aie Ι>ο· 
ing mado lor a grand Exhibition and an- 
niversary supper, la occui about iho 
iirst of March, time not definitely lixed. 
Fho literary and dramatic exorcises, to- 
gether with good music, anil good oys- 
,ers, will doubtless bo enjoyed by α large 
jompany, wind and weather lavoring. 
Visitors Irom other Lodges pronounce 
jur entertainment* very rare and inter- 
esting. 
Η. M. Bryant of Ix>wiston, favored us 
with nn excellent address on the subject 
)f Temperance on J no. 2*2d. Despite 
lie boisterous weathor and bad Havel- 
ng a goodly number appreciated hi* 
irt'orta. 
Mr. A. S. Ileald, whoso mill was burn 
sd nearly two years ago, proposss to re· 
>uild ifsuflicient encouragement is given, 
dr. Hcald's loss was heavy, and wo trust 
hat our citizens will aid and encourage 
rim.—Lnoiston Journal. 
Our Mill tax comes very handy in 
listricts, lengthening out and improving 
.ho schools. We hope the Free High 
School will bo carried by the Legislature. 
Our schools have been in the hands of 
Jtiusimliy good teachers this wintei, and 
ηc hear Irom every quarter good rejxirts 
)l the winter work. Our Statu Agricul· 
.Ural College has furnished u* one good 
.cacher. Mr. W. K. Pulcifer has given 
io much satisfaction that he lia η been en* 
gaged to teach a iitgh School in thu 
ipring. 
Rev. Z. Thompson has supplied the 
tulpil of the L'ni\ersalist church lor two 
Sabbaths. Mr. (»eo. Κ FoImv·, Itoiu 
'anion Theological Seminary, has been 
lere on a visit. IL 
ItvHinark Item». 
Tin· grist mill is hard :il work under 
ite supervision ol 1). U. Tar box. Ks«|. 
< >ak M being hauled to the stave mill 
<1 Alzo Ingalls by Silas ami Moscn Bon· 
lull, Nathaniel Kobinsun ami other» 
Tho cabinet «hop of K. <). Walton re· 
nains unsold. A capital chanco lor a 
justness man. 
J. C. Hod go has purchased the C. Λ. 
Davis house in which he intends to .con· 
inue tho manufactura of clothing lor the 
<cw Kngland markets. 
Λ flour mill is talked of hero nt tho 
rill age. 
Λ tree hax been reported on Boston 
li!U that scaled six thousand leet. 
Kngene Z. Watson and wilo havo lelt 
)cnmaik lor Denver City, Colorado. 
McKenney & Berry, th<· veteran lum- 
bermen, are still doing η thriving busi- 
less on Boston Hills. 
The village school has commenced un· 
1er tho instruction of Charles II. Smith, 
dr. Smith has great success os a teacher. 
A social dance was held ut Brackctl's 
Iall, Thursday evening, Jan. l'Jlh; 
ibout twenty couples were piesrnt. 
Another big ti ee, a piuu owned \>y N.i· 
ban Sanborn, scaling ΟΛύΟ leet, and 
icarly liO leet in citcumferenco at the 
jase. 
'Πιο ladies of the Univcrsalist Circle 
iiehl an antiquarian supper and social 
levee nt Brackctt's Hal!, Wednesday 
jvening, Jan. 23d, the result ol which 
we have not yet learned. 
Wo hear a drama U to be played ;u 
wo weeks, at Binckctt's Hall, b) tho I", 
i. Society. 
Tho Denmark mills arc running to 
heir fullest capacity, having been so lor- 
unate its to obtain large supplies of 
lumber. 
C. B. Smith cut a pino tree on !.. H. 
Jerry's lot which made 6700 leet of lum· 
k»r. 
Berry Λ McKinncyaro hauling to tlio 
?aco river in Denmark on au averago, 
15,000 feet ο I lumber a day, having in 
heir employ a team ol sixteen heavy 
>xen, with a sufficient number of men to 
Irive them. 
Henry Harmlcu pulled in from Moose 
Pond tho other day a pickerel weighing 
; 1-1Î pounds. 
Tho building owned and occupied by 
IIc-nry Harmlcn at Denmark Corner, 
leretolore occupied as astore.has rceent· 
y been remodeled and converted into a 
Iwelling house lor his own use. 
Jerry Blaisdoll's laudable purposo of 
supplying his belter half with a set of 
"urs obtained on his own domain seems 
ikcly to be carried out, lie having re· 
•ently caught two moro foxes in bis 
unningly baited ttaps. 
Mrs. Sarah K. Benton, wile of Alfred 
ienton, of Denmark, formerly to long 
ind favorably known at Bridgton as ono 
>f tho best of cooks as well as smartest 
>t women, on tho la-t day of the old 
rear, besides performing her ordinary 
lomestic duties, churned, made checso 
md cut up a pumpkin to dry, weighing 
7 pounds ! 
Λ gentleman visltod Toltnan & Co.'s 
vorks on Thursday, Jan. 16th, for tho 
mrposo of introducing a patent clothos- 
tin machine. Ile asked permission to 
ime one of Tolman's machines. A ma- 
hine was set at work, and operated by 
Mniel Oilman an employe at the mill, 
le turned Miccessively 47, 46 and 51 pins 
η u miiiuto. (iilman says he can turn 
4 bbls. a day, 13 being tho most turned 
>y him y el. An accident belel tho lac- 
ory on Saturday, Jan. 18th, which re- 
sulted in completely demolishing one of 
he water wheels. It was caused by an 
>ak butting getting through the rack into 
he llume and thence into the wheel, 
iplitting the shaft and breaking the arms 
hurt off, obliging them to suspend op- 
•raiions one week. The factory has 
>een running to its fullest capacity this 
vinter, employing from 15 to jfO hands, 
ind manufacturing from 62,000 to 75,000 
»ins a day.—Bridgton Neva. 
—lathe Norway Advertiser still run· 
ling ? Wo havo not received a copy for 
wo week?. 
/Icilui Item». 
Ko ν. S. S. Davis, oi Mechanic Fallu, 
delivered h lecture in the Universalis! 
Church last Wednesday evening, ι^>οιι 
the subject "The True Hum* ol Political 
Reform." This was tlie tourlli lecture of 
our regular courue. The evening was 
beautiful, and the lecture was so charm- 
ing, both in ils mailer and manner, thai 
the large audience felt richly repaid. 
The leclure was intensely practical,yet 
sparkling with richest wit, and colored 
with tho indetiuable hue» thai captivate 
the attention. The lecturer found the 
true, radical basis ol |H>litical relorm in 
a more thorough education of the spirit- 
ual in human nature. Good politicians 
can only Ihi made from good men. Good 
men love the truth for its own sake, and 
recognize tho infallible .force of moral 
obligations Many facts of our educa- 
tion an I civilization explain why this 
moral ideal is not realized in the life ot 
politicians. It will then be the duly of 
the radical reiormei to strike at these 
facts. Public meu, as a general rule, re· 
spect the moral character of their con- 
stituents. A large part of tho constitu- 
ency ot thi< country, al the present tnno, 
ih made up of emigrants from other 
countries, with no sympathy with our 
peculiar institutions, drawn here by the 
desire to amass wealth. -To their thought 
our country is "the goose" which shall 
lay lor them tho "golden egg." Under 
these circumstances they are not scru· 
pulous as to means. Corruption to them 
is simply a name. We cannot control 
iheir education l»cfore they come to us, 
we can not put a stop to emigration—wo 
need their help in many ways. To stop 
emigration would bo cutting off ono's 
head to prevent his eating loo much. 
Wo must'set llicm a good example, ihnl 
when they assimilate to our civilisation, 
they may be improved. Tho great duty 
lies with us. lie argued strongly against 
"special legislation" of all soils Our 
College discipline and standards were »o- 
vercly criticised. No matter what a 
student docs, il he recites his lesson*. 
This is wrong. It makes intellectual 
giants, hut moral dwarta. All who grail- 
unto should have sonic religious convie· 
lions, and should be educated spiritually 
a* well as intellectually. Next ihe press 
was criticised, and with this tho lecture 
closed. Χκιόκ. 
On Wednesday, tho 10th, Hev. Mr. 
Simmons gives his leeturo on "Darwin- 
ism * 
The Univermlist Society will give α 
promenado Conçoit ut i'attee's Kail, un 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 12lh. Music 
by Young'» Quadrille Hand. A giwnl 
time may be expectcd. 
Fryeburg I (emu. 
A correspondent of the At jus, writing 
Iron» Fryeburg, s<\y* : 
Our citizen·. Inat evening, were treat· 
ed to the finest intellectual entertainment 
of the season, ill till! forui ol a lecturo 
upon "Fair l'luy," (The Ballot for Wo· 
man,) by S Τ 1'ulleu, Ksi| piweded 
and supplemented with Headings by thai 
i'rince ol "jolly good fellows," Mr. 
Mut ray, the English Consul, l'lw h 
turu w»« an able and enndid exj>ositinu 
ol "The Woiu in Question," now so 
prominent in our jxiliticH, showing up 
with honest logic and eau-tic statement 
the absurd position taken by the oppon- 
ents ot this <|Uts>lion Our jieopW· wi-ru 
tuure than pleased, the) were delighted, 
Willi the capital lie tiling» ol the l'ou»ul, 
who seems e<|iiallv at lioiuu in the j».»- 
thelic, grave or humorous. It is a pleas- 
ure to tinil an individual like Mr. Mur· 
ray, of such social nttraclioiis and pow· 
era of cnteituinni and song in every 
pathway. "Time anuot withor him." 
and while "Hiittani iules the wave," 
may lie, also, "wave." 
Sonvuy linn». 
A correspondent writes that tho old 
Foyc mill privilege in that town, owned 
by John II. Millet and Capt. Wm. Iticli- 
ardsou, is su excellent one. With a dam 
some llo to 40 rods below tho old one, 
from .'U) to 40 lect head ol water could 
be obtained. The chnueu to pile logs 
near is superior. Willi plenty ol lumber 
such as white birch, poplar, spntcc.lieni* 
loek and pine, and old growth bcccli, 
bir» h ami maple, within four miles of 
West Paris Station, it would be a good 
privilege to manufacture Salt lioxt·*, 
Clothes I'ins, or lor a Saw or Shinglo 
Mill. Monoy could be raised in the 
neighborhood to build the dam it tlio 
right person could bo IouihI to improve 
it. 
K. W. Smith, tho miller at Steep 
Falls, Norway, has sold tho past year, 
40,000 bushels of corn, and 1,500 barrels 
of llottr. lie has ground 130 tons of 
plaster besides a large amount of coru 
and wheat. 
liuCKjiKti rem*. 
The ladies of tho lînptiot Society Ι»«·1ι! 
a Fair and Festival laut week, ut ltuck.· 
field. The benefit is to be added tu the 
fund fur building the new Baptist Church. 
Tho funeral services of Zadock I,ong, 
Esq.,who recently died in Massachusetts, 
were held yesterday, at tho renidenco of 
Capt. W. W. Bacon, a brother in law of 
the deceased. Until within a few years 
Mr. I*ong has always resided in liuck 
field, to which ho was warmly attached. 
He was widely known as oue of our most 
prominent citizens, always taking a lead- 
ing part in politics and literature. 
The village schools closed this week. 
There will be no high school this sprin 
for want of a suitable building. 
The citizens of the village will hold a 
Levee Thursday evening, Feb. 1.1, iho 
proceeds to bo used to purchase a bell 
for the new school-house. The entertain- 
ment will consist of a farce, entitled 
"Thirty minutes lor Refreshments 
tablaux, an Old folks concert, and an 
antiquarian supper. A very pleasant en- 
tertainment is anticipated. 
February 8th, 1878. 
—Two rough* were executed recently 
at different places, and both were com· 
plctely crushed at tho terror of death, 
showing ihai ihis penalty is the sevorest 
that can bo inllicted upon desperate char- 
acterg. 
New«pap»r Deeis on*, 
I. \nf pviwa »ho i*ke· · ι·sι»·τ regularly 
: wi Ike ullrv—« lifihvi .tm-ctxt ·>> Ul· u:ttui- »r 
utulli«r'>, «r «!*»(··< lie lu» ul.... ··. »··«— 
M lfl|>vuutllf l«M tU* iNt.UUt'Ul. 
4. Il" ■ |n;i»<'U «K l» 1.1» l»-i|*i vli»v 
it. nul |M> «11 tirwi iiM·. «< lite |ΜΜι·1κί in. 
coBliiuu U* >U<l il util? I |Nt> lu«U< I» luaU< au.I 
Vt I:k Vk liu.v «bv'ilu t lln' μα in is C-.k. <· 
I un lite otttv Ul uvil 
λ Ih· tvMtU h.«« iccukti lli^tielUMug to* >t.· 
iM;w«|M|wr· an«l μτη·Λΐ»·*1· I tvui Ui« ρο·ι ••iUt v »» 
r* iuo\ uie* uoU ir»tik( litem ini«tll«xl Iwr ι· >»n wit 
'net* r\ kuvv »f uiWulioonl Iran·. 
Mail Arrangement·. 
MilU CUDllt. 
For Portland and BoitMji 11 -46 Λ Μ tuni 2 0 
F. M., lh« lalter mail arriving iu Portland al s■ 16 
Ut· Mil UtOl UlUtf. 
l'p mail. \ia «.rami Τι uok Γ. M. 
For Norway al > ju V \1. un.) |.»r the «e*U'ia 
part of iht- uaitt, Tuf.- lsy». Tlturxlay» auJ 
S»l*iday \iaN*rwav.al >aiuetimo. 
*UI.* 4 It ΚΙ V Κ 
Fiera Portland an l Uo»t<ia at 10 30 Λ M. and 
♦ : lé Γ. M 
lκ.h u ut&il, U l>r to I Trunk. 1 'M Γ. M 
Ftvui Nor* i\ ,ioU IheWiv l.'rn (-artof thv l'< nul» 
at 1:3»P. Il 
Rawson's Coaches. 
!.«·*·«.· lit· Hill l'or up train·» a: 
1 <«· A. M. au4 
);WP. M 
Cor ilo»g Inlnut IIU V. il 
m 1 
t'ititorial ami Srlcetril Item*. 
— Lx Uov. lirai y. of l'en»») Ivania. 
died of Apoplexy. last Friéay n»icht. 
Much sorrow is expressedon *·· mJo· 
—Judge lW»rdman has denied the ">'· 
tion Î-r a new trial in tho Slokcs ca>e. 
A «other Judgo will be nsked lo K"*«l »l 
— Mr. Sinn»n Cole, a lumber dealer "» 
Portland. wns attacked by A|>oph:xy 
Saturday evening. He lies in a cru cal 
i4Mv 
-Samuel 1>. Wad**.uth. K*1 a·'·» 
Marshall L, Wadsuortb, « I Una»... I.·*· 
U-< it dia*n as Ui and Juror» '«>» the I. 
S District Court, at l'mthsud. 
— We understand that lion. h. I 
PinÉ|h«4l^F*Ht h:ts :l'* 
jN.intr·! Rente Agent by the IWniasU· 
(iemral «>» the Poilhuid and Ogdembu.j 
Railroad It »' an excellent appoiul 
lUCUt. 
— Alluding to the· custom nt our Su· 
j.rtui· Court to administer tho oath !·» 
-jteeWd jurors a second tiiuc. Judge Ko.t 
•aid. at Le m IS.on : "It isn't necessary .but 
you may «wear tlieiu, 'twon't huit it»·*··» 
to <w«M them every two hours" 
—Α. Ύ. l*MÎ.wiii Kih|.( of Mechanic 
Falls, gave au eloquent lecture at lli^li 
St I'nive i!i*l Cain> h.Sunday eniug, 
ou "Imnioitaiiiy— iu proofs outsnl" the 
ihe Seripture»." tl was appreciative* 
heatd by a laige audiem u.—/cut*l '» 
Journal. 
— It haviug ;>een de lei mined thai tho 
tirand Truuk company «ι*; η »t re-l.u..d 
Ik· Alpine II'»u»e ni G 'lhaiu. X 11 j burued ÎA.-.1 tail, we are informed tliat thu 
|tvo|>lc ol Gorhaiu are mak ng arraMgt 
^ 
tueiiU to erect a lirst cias·» hot·»! «» l>'** 
place. 
—The Argue say- lb at l>r. S. H. 
Tewksbury, of Poitlaud. h*» purehued 
the "Woodman" l»r«n (looueriy *■»>·- °'d 
1-nac Illsley plaee) «« the H ick l .·*γ 
mad in Deeiing and λ ill iaU· up <»· 
residence there in the spring. The hou*e 
is at pre scut undergoing re|*a»r» 
—The Free 1'ress says that Jaiu.. 
I liner of Rockland, has cucumber pickl·» 
raised in ihe \. lnSS. and omscpiently 
thirty seven ye .d They were pre 
•*rved in salt ρ kl*. η«Λ being fieshened 
uiul impiegnaUd with vinegar, ar>· .»■· 
deliciou» us the last year's crop, and even 
the color leuiains perfect. 
—We regret to learn of the d« atli >'( 
Mary U-. a lovely uud promising ilau^ii 
ter of Hon. J. Κ Pulsifer.of F.a*t Poland. 
Her age was fifteen years. The distress- 
ed parents will especially receive the 
sympathy o! all who knew thu beautllul 
girl, iu whom so many hope· were 
centered.— /·** »»'· ■♦ J'-'irnai. 
The directors of the Mon·; < Ofitr.ii 
ILuiroiàd Co. have deeided t·» gro.Ulr re· 
•liict the issuo of free l»assee. Passes 
are uot to be given ior the preeuroment 
ot business. Presideut·* ol culleg 'β.ριΐη· 
cip.ils of seminaries. St:ile otlieiaN, 
clergymen am! public lecturers cau ha\o 
oommulatiou tickeU lustead of free pastes 
as herelolore. Fasses to be issued only 
by the President. 
— In strict observance of the will of 
Stephen iiirard, no clergyman. kno«u to 
im such, ι» allowed to visit the college <>f 
I.is endowment. A gentleman of a clerical 
eut as lo appearance once presented Ins 
pna* lo the janitor. The ai e» taking 
turn iu from head lo foot with one glance, 
•aid. "I cannot admit you, wr \ )«>u are 
a clergyman." "The devil l «mii," «ai.l * 
lite \ isitoi. "You ean pa»4." w»· the 
.juiel reply. 
— I lie ϋΛ.Ο.ΛΙΐΙΙn'IH ΙΊ'ι'νΙ .\w<CUUtiii 
«nier nu fiuplmtic protest agtuual ihv ptu 
(>o«v«l law υ! Congres.·», requiting lbu 
prepayment, belote mailing. ot j*J4tag« 
upon nownptipcrt to rt^Uiar Mib»crio«'t·. 
l'be Maine Associuliou will do the aaïue 
1: will ojK'rate peculiarly hard again»! 
the country press, and »·4 Κ χ Governor 
Brown, of Mu>icbu«lts M}*, ••viitual- 
|y iImi ike door of tlio Hew Ktjhnl 
>cl»ooi House." 
.imtovrr firms. 
The fair iu tno Town llnil iu.-t w««k. 
lor tito beneiit of the M. K. Church was » 
grand tut'ce--. the proceods lieiug $ -31 
43. The lipping snd talking and tal>- 
leauing did much credit to the young 
folk#. Alter iho auction up stair*, a nice 
uyster-stew .iud other refreshments were 
■erved down piairs, and all Meiu«d tilled. 
Th* following officers elect of Crystal | 
Fwuiitain Lodge, I. U of Li. T.. were in- 
stalled last Tuesday evening: Klbridge 
i'oor, W. C T.; LvU W. Moor head. W. 
V.T.i Allied I'oor, W. S. ; Mark T. 
New Ion, W. A. ». ; C'tinrle·. Λ Merrill. 
W F. S. ; Klisha Κ Β*.!.\, \y J ( \ 
rua B. Njliew, W. M. iienry L. l\*>r, W. 
L>. M. ; Iti-v. Ira Spi tgue, W. C. ; Lucia 
Smith, \V It US; ll.iuuah Farringlon, 
\V. L. 11 6.; •xirah Jordan, W. I. G.; 
Herbert llidiar, \V. U. G. 
\κι·νο' «ν»·' and JI i}i>r.tu"«;iueuts 
'Ihéf bervoesV »lwm. Mre u>«niiT in»· 
netted with η disca-ed eondttio ol il»e 
blood. lHiUlity U a lu^uiti accoui 
(animent. The firrt thing to i>e imprmtd 
Is the eotiditi'.n ol ihu This i- ie 
l,\ taking Veukiimk Η l> a 
•ift'i c medicine, ..uu |*»·*>« wi t uti'rxd 
iiog powerorer Uio oervods sum» 
i'urie UiU Juin*. 
I ho weather, tn»i:i Tuesday <>t lni-l 
fctrk. W Saiurdu}, was uiihl tmd the 
•ui»w incited anil settled cousideiably. 
I»«ιιi«iK Sundify, λ change occutrod; ;i 
»liaip, tiling wind in ami mm ul the 
Initient IligllU o| lll0 SCltiMtU W:»!* agAMl 
ixperiemcd. The· know is &> julid us 
« * er, and is jixhI tor Murrh. 
The Mutual Educational Society meet- 
ings ul our lbstriet school, continue to 
attract iarge audiences at the Academy 
Hull,and the exercises are well sustained. 
Tito question relative to tin· ctupk yment 
til teachers bV the School Coin m ill >e.was 
well digclWMiii, and dccide«l in lav or of 
the Committee a·* the '«ppoinlmg |H>wer. 
Ί he meeting voted to recommend to Iho 
'i'ru«t«w of Paris liill Academy tlie em· 
)>lo\meulOl Mr. C. Κ Elder, to li ai h a 
It rin m the AcxkuiV, the coining >pi tug. 
It 1.4 h«ij>v«l that In? ma) be iuilu<«M to 
Icacii not only one term, but ««-vend. 
1 Uerv %«il 1 (m oae more public lyceuin, 
noxt Friday evening. when the Ifome»'* 
litghki question «ill be discussttl I»' 
adult* The affirmative is to be sustained j 
by Mnus. Eider and L. l>. Stacy—the 
nc&fttili* by il. E. Haiuiuond ai d Α. I 
Ul u », Esq. An interesting debate will; 
probably occur. The usual variety ol | 
intellectual cxetcis s will also be given. 
('here are two mon week* of school. 
The t«-> iu h:u been a very popular and ί 
profitable >>ue. under tho instruction of ; 
Mi Elder and Miss taMtie Hammond. 
Lust Wednesday evening, the Voting 
people ot thi» viliagt and troui the! 
Whiltcmorv Dnlifet, « : iit«*d in 
Mr. Clio» Κ Elder, v. is teaching our | 
«iiih-r srh<ml. k ικηιιιν party. There 
ucit »Uut >lxty per».>ns present. The 
«vtiiikj( was tyeul iu a manuel which in 
u^ual on ->ueh occasions It «f»t a very 
interesting ami enjoy able altuir 
S«h nut κ a\i> Siso.— riierv will l« η 
euciabli and >in^ al the Academy on next 
Wednesday evening. Feb. 12th. The 
turly part ot the evening w ill be dev»4ed 
to singing old faiuili »! tunc··, alter «huh 
arrange lueuts will be made tu allow the 
vuuugi-r portion ul the e-iiiipany l<» play 
faille». A email adminioii lee ol ten 
eeuU will be charged. Thu money re 
cvioxl will bo devoted to meeting jl ile 
ticicnev in the >ingmg School fund. Old 
anil youug are invited, and it i* hoped 
tin;;*» will be a genctal turnout. All no· 
eouuL> with the School should be setilid 
At Umt time 
Aivah Black, Esq., Win Κ Kimball, 
Mrs. S. I». Weeks and Mr* F. E. Shaw, ί 
constitute thu Committee ul Arrange- 
ment*. 
«ι vriumuriun· 
Mr. Lanca>tcr Hodges, ol Brownlielil, 
Maine. was 10J yours old Jan :51st, 1>73. 
lie « ui old Irachci r. :ind a mulatto, i- 
>itu) tire feil six inches high, and >I«m > 
not louk older than many men ol eight)· 
five, lie Could read and wiitc until 
aillieted with biiudiiesa lliirtv-cight years 
ago. preceded ov acute pains and dizzi- 
i.es* ueai his eje.s. TIiu writer veiled 
him on his I0Nt birth day. and made the 
lu aiding memoranda: Ile was born in 
iKnver*, Ma**., Jan. 31, 1771, to Lan 
liter and Kllis Hodges; his mother's 
maiden naiui» w;is (irouini-ell. lie h id 
Iwo»i>m>is, Violet and Florolla, and η 
brother all J sister who died yoUHg. He 
«oiked on a lartu in Danvers till 17'.'0, 
Alien lie came to lt(o*ntieid in it chaise 
tiitli ileuj.tmiii Jacubs to see a farm own· 
id ι·* η Mr. Welltuan. He lived ou the 
(arm with Mr. J:iCob.s two years, when 
Mi liiuothy Gibson, ot Henuiker, N. 
11., »v* apped farms with Mr. Jacobs, and 
Lancaster chose to icma>n on tho farm. 
1U «Ι:ιίιΙ in in the Gibson family till lM»t. 
when ho weut to live with Moses A. 
Howttrd.Ksq., (whose wife wasaGibson) 
where he now resides, lie can <jo up 
and down staiis, and has a bed chamber 
which he takes care ol, makes his own 
bed. 11c is ropeetiul and polite to the j 
kiuiily a id strangers, and converses with 
good sense and propriety. His religious : 
opinions were Orthodox until some yearn 
>iuce when he joined the Methodist-. | 
//- A<u alivayt t*> η an airly riser and 
prays tw ice daily. He remembers the 
1' irk l> iv of 17f»0, and recollects that 
the hen» went to roo«; in the forenoon. I 
He uiso remembers (jeu. Washington's 
visit to Salem, but did not see him. 
Haii) tear- ago tour men iroin Dan- 
vers, who had known him there, visited 
him. oiu ol whom was known to be ol 
the same age as he, and his agw is other· 
wim* correctly known. 
I confess that a teeling ol awe and ν en ! 
ct*lioii came over me a» I heard this blind 
old man of more than a hundred yeais, t 
in a deep strong voice relate λ thrilling 
uteideuL ol the Revolution. TwujoUtig 
men named Cook and Koed, who lived 
hail » mile from his lather's house. Mid 
whom he hud olten seen, were killed in 
the battle at Concord, April 19, 1770,and 
ο rough l home and buried amidst great 
excitement, lie distinctly remembered 
their names and the event of their burial. 
Ll.kWELt.YN A. Wadswokth. 
Hiram, Jan. 31st, 1873. 
Bryant's fond. 
The iiryaxit's Pond Dramatic Club con 
-isting of twenty amateurs, gave a splen· 
did entertainment ut the Baptist Church, 
last Friday evening, to un overflowing 
house. The performances were rery 
creditable, and "Nick ol the Wood»"' lias 
oe«n represented by professional actors 
iu theatres, much less deserving of praise. 
All carried Iheir parts well, and some of 
the most prorajpeut characters were do· 
serving of special commendation. 
They intend to perform at other places, 
where liiey will no doubt be well re· 
ceived. 
J'or .Men's *unl Hoys' ft ear. 
Our winter stock, consisting of Ovct· 
Coal». Suits, Woolens "by the yard.' 
Huts, Cups and tient'· Furni>hin» tioods, 
we shall offer for 60 Jays at Great bar· 
'j'H'n, lu «ùiiitcu «tuitfc. C-.li and sue, 
RfCTlAkÎiS & MKKK1LL, 
2Λ Li.'h.h St I,\eeum iiall lluilding, 
ian'2H4w LkwistoN. Mk 
Clifford'* l'crluiiit s sold over) where. 
4ju>eww 
OUR TABLt. 
liulIon'*, for February, l>< lull o| Intel-cul, η·«·! 
h.is iati|l]r«MI|{hta>iit tdl t i-U· u>k! dpe· J 
There I» a Klvrj, :i tlowo tl< it··, v.iiu. j 
y, unit oilier f.-auttvK, too uuiuennii to met j 
tiou. Tbls magazine U ouly #Ι 5ύ η year, au·I u 
|>ιχ·ιΐ\ rkitrne I* given to cveiy aubacritier.— 
Thome·· Λ Talbot, llostou. 
Thr XntUal Hullrttii, loi January, is l«J· 
ceivi-d, anil eoniAhta art fUlntratloiix :ιη·Ι muai* I 
readme of interfM, l>e»ii!e toiue line ιιιιι«·ιι·-·"»ιΙ 
rvr Thread* among the <«ol«l," and ·\>»οι»κ of 
: 
spiil .Viper annuo»—Suv York. 
Thr I'lu tnuloKli ·| Journal, lor Fdmiarf, 
i* ftvab and vigorous, rontaiuni^' artirk·» oi value 
an·! Illustrated «L· t)-hca u|mui η toi"·' variety ul 
»ubjeet·. It Is won IHtiMi-afwd. Mini It nulle u 
readable nu;.aim·. Λ ne» chromo Ιι nfttwl t«> 
aU new aubeoi ibera, whit will send 30 et», eaira. I 
ti»i {>o.si4gc anil mounting. S. K. Wull-i, N. \ork. 
SOUTH PARIS MARKET, 
Kkbuiακι I, IV 
COMkCTKU Wt;i Kl.l ll> 
RVLNTKK Α. II tNHIM.L. 
Apri.Ks ou 5 #: :3 
ItKANo (Yellow eve)—#i.iO >j c«> 
Bka.vh (IVa) — | On u 
Hcttkh—iSc. « -i-C 
CIIKK8K— life. 4 **·. 
Κl.ui κ—φ:'.ιΟ « i 11 00 
C'UK.V-.«Ue. ft V*·. 
OA ra-00c. «1 .Vm 
liAV—*IJ 00 J #1.1110 
Ι.ΛΚΙ» ^ΙΗ>ιιιο·>(ι<'1 14c. 
U(iLAa»CN—I5r. 4 ?(le 
\ OL*—07c. g OJr 
t*«>rAT»iK*—r"r. η 7m·. 
lloiM-r.'. g 7c. ^ i> 
■ALT—00»'.—box ;v. 
•si QAI-Hr. 9 15 
TKAS—55c. S Sic 
CiliTKL*—Si,· ,j s;e_ 
1»KV woon'llard |5 iv> 
* » ïtKLN \T«K>t>—#4.Λϋ 
I'UItU AITUû -m·. 
itORX. 
In ( tu ton, Feb 1, L> llie wife of Μι I. I» Small, 
a -on; alaO to the wile of Mr \ i; Maple» a 
daughter. 
μ ι 
In Η .-»t Suuiucr. Feb 4. bv H > < oburu 1- 
V W illaid 1 >uuii, vi Houghton, Mi.-·., «lui Uk. 
KM» II ii .mil of Sumner. 
In viun»ii.,ni. Feb. bv humiur Evan·. E».j„ 
M> Wcale) A>iaiu-.ιη,Ι Mi«i Fuuu'c MrAIIMrr, 
t>oth of Moneh.mi 
lu Norway. Jan. ·»;, \Val!»< e U. hvoiitt.nl Parla, 
ml l.taiH' s llurna, of Oxford. 
inr.it. 
Ill W «'«t l'cill. J.III. lb. I.OUitM Κ WlliOll.-lailgll 
;νι <>Γ ■> U. U»lii!>avii. <·Γ UftMOIt! «jnl 24 r», 
11 IIHilllbt, « ,!.·»» » 
lu l'art.·, H, l.iifii'.i Γμ 14· bell, nae·! *1. 
Kunwral W édite» la» I I*. M ni lli>rc» idem-rot 
II. Κ ΐ* ill lii'il. 
lu ll-ratt· .liu .'Mil ··! Typhoid Ι··*.·Γ, Μι··. 
M» linki *» 11·- Ι./.Γ» |Ι.ι\ ι-, ol l'orter. *u>*\ 
?i vrai'» î nitMiiiik 
———-— 
Ut r Λ II Dotm's KILeir! 
Wlien tlie chilling winds of winter 
Howl tun id the Icatless brunches. 
When frotu oil llie Xorth tlic S'.oim King 
Marches with hi* snowy banners,— 
With hi·» white awl glitening banner*,— 
Λ ml with tierce ami sudden couquesi 
Lays (til summer «lead before him : 
Kve.tv flower and every leaflet 
He uys stark and dead before him; 
At* the sinking birds ol summer 
Fly away from all the Northland, 
Where the air *ecm« lull ol arrows,— 
Full of '•harp and stinging arrows 
l'hat will pietce 11-, it we venture 
Hut to step outside the donvay, 
Then Consumption, fell destroyer, 
S.-illies birth to M»ek hi- victims. 
Cougki ami ookb ire his foreruMiqr·, 
Marking where Miecesa i« « :u»y ; 
And where these are not resisted. 
Hut allowed to hold possession. 
There ('onsumjition, gaunt and ghastly 
Soon will make his dread appearand·. 
Ami *1 ill seize his hapless victim*. 
W<»uld you have a >ur· protection 
From this ioc so justly dieaded? 
A protection so uulailing 
That you need not tear his visit*? 
lio and buy some l)OM ,\'S I.I.I \ IIC, 
Some real Χ. II. l>own's Klixir; 
Made ot all mo»t healing Hais.ims 
Found in ;iII the Northern forest;»,— 
Ualsauis of the Pine and Fir trees : 
Made in Huilinglun—a City 
Standing near the Ch;itnplam waters; 
At one hundicd twciilv-seven. 
Verv nem the head of Church Stm t, 
Hy the linn ot Hknuy Λ Johnson— 
Medicine men. well known to many : 
And for sale at every l>rtig Stoic 
Ti» a sale and sure protection, 
(jo and buy it, and be happy. 
For Si»l« by 
l>. U. WII.I.V, \ pot horary, 
AM· I'KaLI Κ IS 
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICiNES. PAINTS, OILS, VAR- 
NISHES, BRUSHES AUD DYE STUFFS. 
Books. Stationery & Paper Hangings, 
>'in» -y Uwk/i, /Vr/mwrj, ToiUt ArttcUi, ifc., 
jtiiiS RKT1IEI. IIILL, *K. 3m 
C-E-N-T-A U-R-! 
lirar )-r III* might) I ruUur't Irrad- 
iée»· 1 lit* l<-njc tine ol ni> ria l dead, 
U <ih ho»t of h'ir»e η nil humau head, 
Itlae up an.I «peak 
••'Tv»a- pioud OI> mi}ίιs sate »i> birth; 
Ker » ihotioand rear* vrr roamed the earth— 
K:it perfumed flower» of the Century plant,— 
lii οΛ lii|iiiit l'ruiu tin" volcuv'l mouth. 
M. w men an·! In-a»:4 to play our part, 
Τ ι. u reaiored to tile by thi· Centaur'» art; 
( bared wild in.tiea ·■ u the ilcKl υ! Mar», 
liMlM Irfk, al· !>t amoii^ Hm tiara." 
On other mi- >11 »u< we'r» scut. 
Τ»· 1·Ιο«» niaiikii.il with an emollient, 
111 « in· li the uorUt ue\ r halti dreamt, 
L*en our CC.N I Al I! I.IMMI ST. 
It biui»lie> palaa and all ndl ihinp··. 
lun> IftiI'll9 ami m :ikl«, ρ··ί»ι>ηοΐι» t>lilij{» — 
Kheunialic horrors «vire» awnv, 
l.imbcr* -till joint- in a vnjfle day. 
l'our cripple· m U ■· hobbling way, 
1 .Imp in on crut· h« —then walk away, 
t'ea 1 nut dumb Ιι >ι·ο'. tin Ιπι-ιΐιΙ no»· «|xiik-, 
Who"! heat your «·,ηη·Ι- and make >«·■ leap 
Ten u».. κ—pill-» of oal· lo hull, 
Auil ni-l about like yoiidrr colt. 
Yellow w rapi»ei is the tliinj; for liriite», 
Wlille xtrupp· τ itloue the family -nil». 
J l·' l.utli-Kijj, ol llobokun, V .J any*: The 
Ceiitaur 1.ni .m· nt ha* 1 ur· ! me el* rlieiiniatlam 
altei ittliiiM1 » Il fl e 1 U1J( lor U«e yeart 
'•I trie·! many remédie» f*>r my si rained ancle 
without relief. The sec·nul bottle of eutaur I.in 
imeul cured it jM-ifeclly '■'· ( |IAS 1IM.I <di> I'liiC 
Street, I'liila 
II Marah, K«iij snpt f>f Adam* Kxprese Stables 
New y oik. says; 
" Ml owners of hornet· should 
kn.i# llie Ceuinur I.mini -nt We find it the best 
thiugevir Hied in our stables." 
This testimony could be repealed for a mouth.— 
If you want to avoid mitTerinjf, just tr> the Cen 
Unir I.iuiiooul. .Void b\ all 1>ιΐΐ|ίι;ι>Ί<, decSl-2m 
J. It. 1IOSK Λί I II >U Broailifay, Λ". ϊ· 
Children cry tbr Pitcher's Castoria. 
Λ substitute turt astorOil. It «*»imilnt<'.·» the fend 
cur»· ■ WiD.i, « Ίίι·. .in ! c :iu-ci uittur.il *lec|i. It 
docs not roiitain murpHim*. i- i>l<amnt to take, 
itev.-r jfrlpi··· nml ιμ·\ι·γ lull-. The bot |ihy»ic 
kuowu. ilfeJI-ini. 
■ozodontf 
This word, whleh has been staring 
everybody in the lace for the past lew 
years and is now getting into nearly 
over} body's is n preparation lor cleans- 
ing, beautifying ami preserving the teeth, ι 
sweetening the breath, and arresting the ■ 
progress of decay. 
Spalding's Glue, up to the sticking j 
point. 
1H> NOT MADI.Y KI»K C'OXSL"MI*TION j 
when a few drops of Hale's Honey of 
Hurthonml it un *u,, will inevitably cure 
coughs, colds, catarrh, influenza, and 
every other ailment leading to that aw· 
lui malady. CriUenton's, 7 fith Avenue. 
Sold by all Diuggisls. 
All KlnfiioS it 
jos FRiiriiNTQ·!! 
uosK aj Tyisoffjrfc. 
.t|M'cial Notice*. 
Chase Heirs Meeting. 
Τί PI"! 1 a ττι· ·ί njf of tho Clin««· llrlr» ni 
t!w VttdvewM Wouno, 
S«>ï"t'Si l'AItlS, ΟλΓοΐ'«1 < o.. Me., 
H i. "t'AUY '"ili, IWTt. nt Ιο, A. M 
for lin· t'ii ·> <·!' taking tm-.'uum* t·· |irutr Iheir 
)i· ·'κΙιΐ|· |> 1 iijii! iiKtoll', Hill (<> luloug Ιο ttiritl 
t» Kntflaii 
.'ml lu il> niraiiH for rm-iiic η lui»·! loi (lie 
< <-<»■» ri» o. |<I c-ial··. \ 11 iul«r*«lcil ait> lu· 
λ il**·! Il lit V .M rilASK, 
uutl tillier-. 
ON MAURI AGE. 
Ilapi>> .Irf for Young Mm lr«m itu cl· 
f.vl- ni î.i and Abu* * io rail) life. Munlinoi] 
u -tmi'il. λ. ioii» ileltllilj cartnt. 1 mi»«*«ïlim-ntβ 
iinnni.it. « n >\ci|. \ru method "I Uv.ilinrnt- 
Vt'il ami 1 m 11k ilile ii'lin^liiv. Iliw>kri nnil l'ini. 
Iar« »ont li n. ecali'·! »Ί»ν«·Ιθ|'<·. 
ΛιΙ··ιΐ'«< iVV Λ ICI» ASSOC IATIOX, No. î So. 
Inth st I lailelplita, Γ11. myîVW-iin ly 
#*5 ΤΟ HIOO »TIC WREk ! 
ma·]*f inir 1 * any ladv. 40.0WI-old m "it month*. 
Tbv iu »d jjilil «clllug articles cvcrintinlod for 
marrie or .mgle ladle»' il m·. 
M» I .MAI,Κ ( AN MO WITHOUT TIIKM 
Muraille Klt-^aul, l.'li**:»|i, «ml what has always 
been «*. Ικιΐ, ami al\vayn will, I'roflt!» large.— 
ICiiflil. fur »«!«·. I.ailjr AgouU «-an niako fortunes, 
naii'luiil article·. Circulars free. 
l'i'lrn» IllMIUKAM >lAM l'ACTl'UJXO <'0., 
New York. ly ug» 
Tlir. I*l'RK8T AM· SWKI'TK-τ CoD LIVKB OIL U 
llainril nnd ( a«n«H'« ioade on the «en ib#ril(h)m 
fr«-«h, «ΚνίοΊ liver-, by Casw ι.ι., II \/ α ι: Λ Co. 
S··»» Y«»iL. Il I■· I>-o|uIu)t /'urrnii l Kcti l*« 
oient· hlio ha vu omu taken It |»reft)t It t·» nil oïlin h. 
Fhy-ici&oa liavo derided itl» muierlortoauj »flhe 
uilu'r oil-. In the market. ocUMlw 
New Advertisements. 
A^cir- f· :ΐι··η«·Η anil »Tnrtling li>nt rin· 
Dr XI il Ill-ton l'y tin- autho 
of (li«l iu 
lVIL lli.l·'.ylllu*trat< 11 τ I>.·γ.· λ 'V -> 
Ι'ιιΊο. I li_r :t ue.it dtîini Κ II. TRK.VT, 
ΓιιΙι., Ο Ι'.γολ Ι" 'jr. Ν. Y. |w 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS 
\\ ι : ι. ι *\ti.y ιιοι .\ι» 
ItMOIt lor tin* l"»t an·i licapct tnnnly HIMe 
c\er (tMbli-lifii m ill lie »eut In ■ ui iiaixo I·· any 
►η··Λ « it ll o.itain· ii tilt ·1ΙΚ> ι· ^,'titdine 
Illuaii jIioii-, and agent arc UCflilv with uiiprr· 
ntlinliil Miffi»··. Λ Μι*·, »tjttln:' r\jwrleiir.·, 
etc., Λ m> will »hmr soil m lint our njçetit- nrv <!·>■ 
In*. \ \ I It > W 1. IT ΒI I UI N« ; I > |'h·' l'a. 
Η«· <lr«-clv« «I, 1 "* 1 »ι < or /î. »·. \J*. ·» « tli Mt«# 
fcw r^cnvM ·. t V«m« hi;! < 1 « Π » « ditto llM Ollly 
UIII.I.S- 4 VKItOI.K TIBI.CTS. 
IVot llilt-o· I mil ul Ion « ·· l»ut 
tr.·· ."iiί> lentille ffrep*ratt«n nf CkfUM MM 
: j· U| .ι when rmtblni 
1 « Mi >th.-r 
« ell k on τη» Hfi in ihfM τλιμ-ΚΓΑ.μκΙ ell 
ι. .. rt i«*- are cautioned iigaintt u*ing any other. 
t 11 u 11 tuor of in It at inn of I h mnciioTt·. in· te· 
bunf tin·»!· λ ι: Ktt *ho«M ι··· frfely nee 1 ΙΜτ 
i-'.caati·;: ! IhmIî-χ nr« ι-t »i»s* inm 
III' μμτμ4· ·" (f MffMt 'i ·'' Η :· 1-1 iljr 
Ptireil in ll· Inripicnt lat« when It l« "mc« ■ hron 
ir the 'it ρ ί» r ν cetlittglv h ill·· m II. tt*® W rl I Cm*· 
bolic Τ.ιΙΊι t* .1 ·· a -îM'.-llir 
JOIIS Q KKI.I.iN» li* l'Iatt >t V·» Aork. 
-.θ!>· :·jr· "t Inr lulled Mate·. 
Prlff 25 cent» λ box. >en 1 for Ciieular. 
■ umiM île 10 OQO iN ONE MUNTH otir 
LIVINGSTONE " ?»"" AFRICA 
I. h >lnu rUAVKN It ni- If ait oll.rr. tli>· Ι -Ο* ik 
NANNEM WART. 11.1»- 
1 lui., (h r OOO {'aire*, mil) S'i-AC. Muii· 
Au·m* Wmilnl. 
NOTICE I'·· lee« rctl ! Brian pu »«·ιιιβ· 
li n- made to palm off hlgh-pridd inferior «tviin, 
t -end loi circular* and -1<· l'rmif of rîst»·· 
ment* Λ ur» .il miprin t<i oui ajj»iil<t Γο-'ke' 
roiiipauioti. u οι fi f it», nimlril lr«v. Ill ΙΙΙΙΛΙίΙ· 
UK· ι» \\ .i»hiii£lot· Μ, Uoxtoii. |w 
Κ. I \ 1 » \\ \ \ l>. 
n·.m« cvet offered. EXI'LORATIO.V- IN ΛΓΚΙΓΑ. 
1 Πι. Diriovi.ki.u 
DISCOVERED. 
I'lt·* rilWllWH < f IMMt Mlieilllll· III life. A 
larjr·· o»laio volume, »plentlitil> illtutiuted. I on- 
:.I ii· inculmil· of tao woiid<rlul < imr oi I In· 
.ι it lr.iv Irr. Animal-, Nativ· lliiiiliuf.. Ac. 
tin· b'.-l «I <ίί «· t«j « 1 t ><ΙομθιΙιι Alt it: all Huowl· 
•1/.· iml 1.ι\ iNuMoT'd Κ χ plot.11 ai* LK p ill 
ii > It*·. I. Κ nil account oi Ilots mam.m lui <·!> 
I.HIVt.MONh I HO Oil!) InKlk flid*i-t I l.t llii· 
1'it-». Semi $1 »or outlit. or wiite \N Κ > ,V 
l'iiil*i|t'l|itiiu, l'a., oi ApriiiKlli'ltl. Ma {w 
QrUMBS OF^OMFORTy 
Tbe KiulieA t iieiul. A*k \our grorfj for it. 
DAUTLETT'S Jil.ACKLNU ' 
PEARL BLUE 
or tli·· Iniiiidrt lia- tioctjnal. si >LI> IlV UlUN'KllS 
II A ItΛΙΠΊ.ΚΤΤΑ < > .115. UT Ν Kioot M.,l'bi;«. 
« ( Ιι.ιιιιΙη Γ» »t Ν. \ 4 t III·»*.I ΙΙοκίβη 
S 
Agent» /"V Wjnti'd fer 
AINTS ««» SkjKNKHS 
OF THE U BIBLE. 
It» l'atriai> li<, Kin;;*, l'ioi.liet·, 14· !»·!-. Ι'.η t-, 
l*rle»t«, llen>e». Women. \po»tlc-, Γι>ΙΙ(Ι· ί«:ι., 
Itnl.'i* ami Criminal*, lieiiit! ai 1'oetrr and n· 
•itliitf η» Knman'·.*. It» exoi-utloni» f.mulr-- It. 
lluttratioiM arc magnificent. It in jn»t lie book | 
or tin ma-»»;», or all who l"te Ili-tort. tbe Stntljr I 
>1 rhaiacter, or t liocrful Kca>lio^. kxti atei mi 
■ AfMta. Seed lor circalara. Alao. Asent. want· 
1 for tin l*ro|>lr*« Stitiitlm «I Itllilr. \*llh 
vno lllnai-miloii*. our own A^int», and many 
V.rnt lor othei I'uklulier· are ·<ΊΙίηχ tliln ItiMe 
λ it Ii woiiilerltil hiicih·.·. l>ecan-e it i- Hi·· nio't 
K.pular edition pnbli»lie<l. Cautatninir Wnol.. |m ! 
.· norkin>.' Α(Γ«·ηΙ». A«Mre-». /M^I.KIi A 
^I't'l K1»V, Philadelphia, l'a CiuciniiHti. tihio; 
-I Loui-. i'. i.: ~ρ· :ti^ii« l'l, Ma·»., or liir.t.·· 
III. 4W 
Is unequalled \,y nn> known remedy. It will erad- ! 
cale,e\trip.lte and thoroughly destroy all poUon· 
>u- -ubMaii· c in ill·· It!· >d,and wilf elle· lually 
Impel all predisposition to bilious derangement. 
I* I heir a lit of act lost in your J.ivcr λ 
Ûplrcii! I nk- relieved at om:c( ll|C blood be· 
oiucs impure l«v d'le.t riou- -c lulioim,producing 
<erotul»u» or rkiu «Ι υ:ι < Itlotclies, Pelons, Pu·· 
île·, t .HiW'-i. Plapl«i At>( A··. 
Hnvc yon h II) >pi|itlc SIoiiiimIi! 1'ule 
li^r-ti' ii ii> promptly inled. the »\>tem i-> drbili 
itcd vv it'i I·· ill viljtl fuii:(%{)ttvcit) uf 111' Kh*od, 
Droiikii .'il Teadencv, ·<eueral Weaknt·-* nr l.a--i 
ud- 
Ilntr yuu \rriiliiirnii of the lilted lue· I 
V >11 :ir·· ni danger of < hronic Diarrhoea or tlix 
Jr. lfi.l lull iiiiuati.iii ·Ί tin· Ilowol-. 
II» rc yon W(*knri« of the t'terinp i»r 
I'rliiary (>rg»n<t You mu«t procure im-taut 
relief or yon are liable to suffering worse thau 
1 
leath. 
Air you ilfjprtril, drowsy, «lull. 'lujrgmli or 
lcpre»-ed in »piritl. with headache, backache, 
•oat. 1 tongue and bal tasting mouth ? 
l or a certain remedy for all of these di-ease-, 
ireaknesses and trout!**; for «-lean-in^ and puri· 
't ins "ii· vitiated blood and imparting vig*r to nil 
llie vital force*; fur liulliluiv up snil rc^toiing the 
weakened con»titutioit, C>k 
.1URUBEBA 
a Inch i- pronoun· Ί by the beet medical author!· 
.i··- of l.oiid<>n ami Ptrl· ·Ί1ι<· most i.oirerl'ul tonic 
iud alterative known to the medical world." This 
κ no new aod untried discovery ,bnt ha- been long 
loed by the leading physicians of other couutrios 
λ itΙι ιroiulrrful remedial re-ults. 
llnu'l weaken a·<1 lui|>alr (lie digestive or- 
fan-" by cathartic- and plivlic*. They pivc only 
emporarvrelief— Indigestion, flatulency and dye· 
)ei>-ia with piles and kindred diseases âio suro to 
ollow their n-e. 
K'-ep the blood pure and health U assured. 
JoilN (» KKl.LOO. la Piatt «t., New York, 
Solo Ajjent for the I'nited Siates. 
Pi iec One Dollar per Bottle. Send for Circula. 
THK subscriber hereby fives public notl'-ethat 
ie lia* been duly appointed by ti e Honorable 
lud<;e©f Probate", for the County of Oxford, and | 
juiued thotru-t of Administrator,of the et tale of 
AMI UlilDtiES, late of l'orter, 
u sai l County, deceased, by giving bond as the 
a.v directs : lit· thereforeri'iuests all pensons who 
ιι* indebted to the e-tat·· <rf -nid dt UJ 
1 make 
iiini'diate payment an 1 those vrho h'tv'cahy de- 
uund» there η |o e^lrit;li Vfif ^imc to 
MOSES S. MOULTON. 
January SI, 1871. 
AGENTS WASTED FOR McCLELLAN'S 
Tlic t c."uty >orfi[ilclc bwtrtry of 
vf^_~J5 
'r !ucH, vf .î-'ains.Scénrn· Υ\Ι iiji.Wiver* 
Λ·« l'c»è»·. γ,:., .* Λ Majors. τβ Pages, 
|iiU,t,-<': i!t «mi Maps. 1 Huit rated Circulars free. 
WM. FLINT à CO., 8i\iUiGn*LD, Mxsà. 
ί I ..J + .Λ. 
<>ιι· IIuiidrrd nud Twrnlj-Klith Nrml- 
Anuiial Kihlblt of the 
HARTFORD FIRE INS. COMP'Y. 
Abstract of Statemont Jan. Itt, 1873. 
« apltal Ntock nil paid In. $1,000,000.00 
ASSKTN. 
( «►!» on li.-tnil.lu ll.mk and Cut h Item*, -1C JO 
Uciu. :tmi ht mod Interuet, 17,125 '.'1 
j ΙΙ'·«Ι Kiiiiv, uiwnrunibercd, flH.lKW 
! I.ojii- on Bond uml Mi>vt^ iKe (l»t lien) 4<j",o<i7 I.') 
Bunk stork, Hurt tord Mwrkct Valut·. :ttl,271Uo 
«I» Now York, do 303,250 01» 
do llodon, do TBjBtSOA 
do St. I.oui», Albany nud Mou· 
trral Market run·, iovjji 
i lUilrn··! Slmika. do .v.t.tOOOn 
! Srile, it y Nii.l K. U. Il..uda, do 01..V1U U*i 
I l'. S. Murk un I l<ond«. do 7f,'J0rtW 
Y'i,»o Ι,ίΜΜ» 11 
I.I.VIIII.iriKS. 
All outstanding claim*, * (.'s.ini iV 
i (»r<>. I,.Ciiaii: I*if< .1. I). Rltnwwis, Sec. 
FREELAND HOWE, 
Λί»ΚΝ'Γ, Norway, Me. 
j Kelt. I, 1873. 3w 
OXFORD 
Normal Institute! 
SOUTH PARIS. MAINE. 
TUE .«? VU 1 .KO TERM 
WltX COMMENCE 
ΓΜΜίία;/, February With, 1873,1 
AMI CON ΤΙΚ ι t Kt.KVh.N WKtK.4. 
ΒΟΛΚ1) OF INSTRUCTION. 
IIOH ΛΤΙΟ Κ. SH ASI.V, Principal. 
f.OI'lS X WIIKKT.KTl. \ I» Λ»·Ί Principal i 
Ι'κιιι .\.( I'KXsl.KK, Lucia rar u pou I 
( heinl-li ν 
ril« »M Λ II ItltOWK. M (t.. I return 0|κ)ι. ; 
AnUoiin :u I I'ln *Mili>Kjr. 
IIon. \V \l!Uf'N .ί·ι||Ν>«ι\ >ln|r Dd|i. school», 
l.ivluu r in .Nurtnal tu pjitiueiit. 
cut ii ν ιιομτκι:. ι·ι< r of unitary 
HcpArtoiiUf. 
M. ANNIE PiKE, Preceptrwi. I 
NKI.I IK K. klSu, Al i-t.nnt THdMr. 
JKSNIK I l' A\ l.oK, Inatruuu utal Muaic. 
SAKAII II. Λ I I KN' Ilr.iwimf and I'.iimov 
WILI.Is I ι. A Κ Ilk 1.1.. Writing. 
THK ΓΙΙΙΜ'ΙΙ'ΛΙ I -Irnrforlc KlocuHon 1 
l'UUl^IC LKCTUItlCRS. 
I Ion. Mit.N ». \ I i.ii λ ji. liovt-ntor ot \lamc. 
tàril .Ιι·-ΜΙ \ I.. ( ΙΙΛΜΙΙΚΙΙΙ \IV. Pi Ciblent Of 
llowilotn College. 
Uc*. Λ. Κ. I*. SM HI I'ortlnml. 
Ilou. KRni. N. Dow, " 
Hun. II .1 111 M(A\. II. 11. >1 C., 
FaIIII « M l£AT, Λ. M.. ·' 
Λ II II u Κ. Dk.M4i>.s, Λ M.. Norway 
Itev. A c IIkuhk κ Canton. I 
•i<>iis K. Mount. Principal Hebron Aeaiemy 
Holt trio Κ S\v λ·<ι ι. 
rcXHKNSFiS, &co. 
Ko α κι ι, 92.7.1. $:i.oo :u I s;i.J5 per week. 
ItixiH —lui m Mu I Ihvti' η i«biii< Ιο l.oui.l llicui 
»elvc«, nt reaaotiable rat··.·. 
u>«>κ»—rarnuheil by lia· Principal. 
τι.'Γη os ,ι limai. 
h m fmriri ο/ Situlft fifties of 7'uitùm, ur olher 
alonnatioii, lui < .. u/ιΐπ, /.'«Mini or 
apply to linv. ι. H Wiieki.wKir.iir, K«» A.l 
llU'll, 11. I P ni.s, K. ï TiiM, 1 »r. I». II. 
■»awyiïi», A ν ν ΠΚΙΙΚΓΥ, or 
IIOIC 4TIO »:. WW %SFV, 
l'i IIK I|»;|I. Smith Ptiris, ,Mf. 
janlt if 
Hebron Academy 
ΤΙ IK SPRING TERM 
><V ELM I S WKIJte, 
Will i'wiilii)«n<O 
Tursdny, February *2·%III, 1*73, 
With till· *-allli' ! H illir III 111-Ιιιιι ΙιΉ» who have 
comlUCtCti I In- «chool Uimiizboui the |>a»t year, 
mal \vtio>« iihimi an· alt too well kjiown to the 
}·ι·I>1 i<- to ut-cil repetition. 
Kroin il» location, the expc.isea of the »tii<innt 
at llKBlto.N a;i cun-ticralily Icm than at oihei 
mlitol·, ιιη<1 there 1» no institution in thi· acction 
o( tli·· County which jjivi « it- pupil* nil equal 
amount of >~tual inatruction. Tb«»e .nh .ίιιΙιικγη 
no thoruujlil) e.inicot acholar >'iio aUonl w ore»'· 
look. 
Λιιιοϋ£ the oilier ncif fcallire- will be 
J COIRSE OF LECTURES 
br «uni» of the ino-l iioteil ("po-iker- in the .--tate: 
unil it ι· to la Ιιο|>· I thai through ttie k iiuiue- * ol 
lb·' Aluuim, the ,.ρρηιαίιι·· mi library of tin 
Λ l'Aile m\ w ill be jrrc.tlly enlarge·! ami uuproieil 
Lh-Ioic tin· bt'/iuniiiK οι' tli" term. 
Kin lull particular·, iiieulum, or catalogue*, 
a.Mii J. I'. Μοοι>» οι t.. c. Γι kinTo.s, ai lie 
b: on. or Α. Γ>. Ill Mil «, Sec ret λ rr of Trustee*. 
Ileluon. Jan. It». «'Ill' 
HOTEL 
F Ο Π S A L El 
Λ very desirable Public Ilvu-o, new, and Ant | 
ria»· in nil iti appointment-, «itiiab-d centrally loi 
travel and lor «unira «τ resort; -upptι»■<! with tin 
purest water; liot and cold batli»; Milliard Mill, 
lluwllnf Aller, and Stable connected. 
ΛΤill |«· bulil »l a bargain, with or without tli«· 
fill nitnre. Aiiplv to FRKEI.AM) HOWE, 
iVal Estate Agent, Norway, Maine. 
janM-lm 
127 ACkÉ 
FARM FOR SALE, 
Two miles From Κ art MiUiucr depot. 
PRICK—«Ι,ΟΟΟ. 
Tin·!»· ir4 Hciidork, Spruoo, I ir. Α·<1ι timber. «nu 
cord wood «utlictent I.» spare from nald farm,if cut j 
Mini hauled to tin· mill hii>1 depot, to pay for the I 
aauM. A complete set of farm building* .'being | 
iuMired for I'VXi onthlatann; «<·ΙιοοΙ house within 
a half mile of Mini!; η «nod iiaiture; siuall or· 
■•hard: pood water and good land: and a good 
chance lor η hard laboring man, with «mall n»ean>- 
to obtain a rami. Far further information,inquire 
of the owner at Manas».!*, Va. 
JONAS t.RLENE. I 
.lan'y Λ. 1*7.1. 
Mill for Sale. 
ill Κ Muni Mill, tdiuated in Milton Plantation 
oxford County, Maine, on a good road, only iir< 
tuilee 1 ruin the railroad. Maid mill w.a« built aome 1 
three yeai* ago, at a coat f about |5,<Α>0, aud il 
eau 1m· Ituuglil al a bargain if applied Tor soun. It I 
bn-otiuof the best circular aa«« board machines 
in me, a lid a latli lu.n hint·; birch machine and 
other ainuli machinery. Said Mill la in good re- 
pair au l i· un exc.ellcut chance for a spool taetory 
with plenty uf white birch anil poplar lumber.— j 
Ei**uii>t fioui taxation lor 10 yeart.. 
it. T. ALLEN. 
Milton Plantation, July 15th, le~2. If 
fm 
[FCETABLEnULtoUNAMjAlY'iM" 
oovaettrss couch II ·ν tut' 
(Ht SÎ.SÏ MCtrtCI Ν L IfwORLD. 
CU Τ Lift BROS* CO 
Xyj ·* Fm Ο PfHt^TOh*. Boston '<-} 
F-O-R S A L E. 
rpilK PA H M owned and occupied by Thuiua X dark, E»q., foi many yearn, on Patin Hill.— 1 
W ill make two good farina, or ono of tlie best In j 
to«n. Building* convenient for two latnilie*— 
two food pnfcliirc·», two orchard*, two wood lots, j 
all K'°od land, no w 11 ate land on the place. If nut ; 
«old by ilrst of April, next, a* a w hole, will Uc of· | 
lered in lots t· suit tLose iu the village wl.o would : 
like 10 buy. If not sold by Kul or May, will bo j 
let to *oine good ruau with small family. For par· ; 
ticulurt inquire of Η. ΐ>· 1>'»κ, on account of the 
subscriber, C. H. RIPLEY. 
Pari*. Me., I»ec. 10,187'2. lamUpr 
A GOOD BARGAIN! 
Can be had by any one wialilnj a second-hand 
DOUBLE SLEIGH! 
SiUlIed, and in good repair, Also, 
TWO G00J> liOBLB ! 
wldch hare never been Injured. Inquire or 
1'ARItt FLOCRMU CO., South Paria, Ne, ; 
feUMW 
NOTICE. 
To the Hon. (be Senate and IIou»c of Representa- 
tives in Legislature assembled for the year 1*73. 
rpiIF. undersigned respectfully ask that they inty 
A. he incorporated iuto an incorporation Uv the 
name of tlx· Mexico A F.ft-Ί l(t.n,liad Cliuc·1 e Mun- 
ufacturingCq., witl< a capital not exceeding Three 
Thousand Dollars,and loeated.at or near the bridge 
across bWift River, from Mexico to Rumford. 
SEW ALL GOFF. 
J. T. IIALL. 




H. G. VIRGIN- 
I. KICIURDSON, 
V\ M. V PORTER 
J. Λ· U'UF 
VM M 111 
11 W. KLLIOTT. 
U  ANi IIARI». 
K. HAYES. 
11. R. «ΨΓΑΙΝ. 
P. M, PUTNAM. 
G. H. GLEASON. 
A. KIM MALI 
Mexico, Jan. 0, lti73 
COW POX VIRUS. ] 
lu onler to meet the constantly Ineicaaing de 
mand upon M for ACTUAL VllW, we liavo e»tab 
liihed alablee for it» propagation ui>on carefully 
aclected boiler*. The lymph n»ed U of tli·· well· 
known Kenugency" »io< k, ami imported by our 
lelven expreealT fbr this pnrpoac. The eatabllah 
ment In under the caio ol » competent phyaieian. 
who will «pare uo paiua to produce it porfettly ut 
LIABLE and ΓΓβκ article, which wc are now pre 
pared to furnish lUBSil DAILY. 
We can alio furnish to thoae who prefer it, 
HI ItlANIZED V1K18, 
from in. αι.Tin CHILD REM. iirepared for e* by 
phv»lciaii* of undoubted reliability. 
TERMS. 
I'BoM Till. If EI KK It. 
10 I.arge Ivory l'oint», #1 W 
1 Cruet of Primary Formation. 4 on 
i'hvm in·.At.πιv inrASTi. 
10 Small Ivory Points, #1 W 
I Cru»t from unruptured Wackles, J oo 
W# will warrnnt cvety package of point» au·! 
every crust, giving a freah supply In caae of fad 
lire reported in dnoeit day· for |K>iiita and thirl) 
day» Or eract·. 
orders by mail or telegraph anawered by returi. 
mail. 
A 1*0. Vacclnatora and Vaccinating l.ancata oi 
every deairabl·' kind. 
con if à y <f snr RTT.y vf, 
\iakrrt .f Jmporieri of Sutylralund Dental hut m 
menti, l:| and lit Treinont Mt., Itoafoii. 
febf 4w 
Dental Notice ! 
DR. GEO. Μ. TWITCHTCLL, 
ha\ «g e«nvrred hie health, anitlciently to enabl· 
bin» '<rc»unie biuinea», would inform the public ■ 
that lie mar l« t'<>nn<l at hia ofll-e, over the l'o« 
office, Hetiiel. Main·, ready to alieod l*> ΑΙ.I. de 
airing the aervicea o! a biutiat, either for Killing 
and extracting natural teeth, or the insertion ol 
artltnfall t· cth. Having all the now in»trumen(- 
and improvement», ho hope», bv careful appiicx 
tion, t« merit a continuance of lb· patronage lit 
lia» received in year» pant. 
Itetiiel, Octotier 2*lh, ltfPÏ. 
Ground Plaster. 
We have on hand about 
30 TONS UKOl iSI) PLASTER, 
read* for doll very. Also, A 1U)LT WHKA'l 
SCorttKIt and It«»I LIS». 8CKP hN. nearly all nt 
which are in good repair, puile Ac., attache. ! 
Tu anv iMfraon in waul, we III it gTeat l>ai 
gall' in these mill fixture». 
Α Λ liitlH Κ 1 ΙιΙ ΑΛ, 
\V. .1 Psil», I»*een»l>ei 1, 1STJ. 
Paralysis & Deformities 
< t■ R μ; D 
The Orient .Springa ilea lib Inatitute i» locate, 
near tip· town ef Ainhccet, Ma»»., for the treat 
meut and cure of l'aralyaia in all ita forma, Spin. 
!»i>ea-e«, Contracted Corda and I.lmba, Crook· 
Kect and Hand*, fculargetl Joint», Wry Neck, I hi 
vaturcH of the ~i<|ne, Kip Diseases, Kicket·, M 
Vitua llancc, and ail deformities. Neuralgia,Khca 
iiialinnand all lumen··»*; Nervous l>iecil>e»,<>out 
Convulsiona, Piacaspa of the Brain, Heart an 
Lung.", Caneere, 11* «term, etc, 
Apply to «.KORIÎK W. RIIOPKS, M. D.. Am 
hunt, '*r Κ. K. KA.YON, Agcut for the liiatUul· 
No. 1 l'embertou .-.juare, Itvuton. w< 11.*-:*ni 
BEST THIN6 IN THE WEST, 
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe R. R. 
TIIRCE niLMON ACRES 
SUnatal in and near Ihc Arkansas Yalky 
Finest jtortwn of Kansas ! 
ΚΙ··ν· η year·' Credit. Seven per cent. internal. 
£!| p«-r cent. reduction lo Mettler» whe improve 
λ Kiti:k paws to i.iad ιιγυκκ». 
• I 
27/Α' Λ<(Τ.4ftboutlhiaCirutirv-Uw Prie·*, 
Look Credit, and * debate to aottlem of nearly 
nr-Mrth; a Uirh Soil, an l splendid Climate;-- 
• boil iui'1 inild \Tiotfr»i early planlinK and no 
wintering of Stock; plenty of Ilainiiili, ami juat nt 
the right Hcaoou ; (.oal, Stone and Hriek on th> 
line; t heap Kate* on I.timber,Coal, Ac.; aoland* 
owin-.l |>y Speculator·; Heme-te».I and Pre-emp- 
tion· now abuudniit, a ilrat-clax* Railroad on tli< 
line of « great Through Route; Product* will pi»} 
for I.mid and Improvement*. 
It la the 111 hT opport null y rvfr offered to 
I lie I'i· lil li llirougli the rareut torn· 
pl< tlou of the Itoed. 
1'ur » irculara, and general information addrta· 
I. E. TOI Ζ ALIX, 
Ma5Aokk Land Πκρυτ, 
TOPEKA, KANWA8, 
Janiri 3tn. 
Piano for Sale ! 
A FIXE IXSTItlTIEXT. 
WILL UK SOLD "cheap 
InQI'IKK op 
II. K. MVAJJKT, No util Parla, *e. 
jaoivrs 
Robinson M'f'g. Co., 
Capital Stock, nil paid up, flia.Uf 
Amount invested in Real Ktatf and Ma- 
chinery, luO.tM 
Debt. due, ev'lumve of ttdvunce made on 
e'ood* iu hands of telling agent·, about 3I>» 
Most of the property being exempted from ux 
ation, no valuation by A^ei^ort. can bv given, 
rortlaod, Jnn. 0, liCS. 
H. J. LIIIItY, Treasurer. 
subscribed und «worn before me. 
MON 11UA DHL'Il Y, 
Ju*tiee ol the Peace. 
Brighton Nurseries. 
T. B. YALK 1 Co., Proprietor·. 
ONE DOLL Λ Κ 8AVKI) U worth m much β- twu oui u< il, ι·· one οι I'r. KnuUlu'i uihxmii- 
l'liis can l>« done by 
Γιιι-rhasiii^ Your Fruit Trren 
OF niCHARDSOX Jt CHILD, 
cvf .Milton Plantation, who are :ip;iolntcii A^ent- 
for the < <-lcbratt'<i Surwry of T. It. Vai.k A Co 
-•tabli«hcd in lKiT. 
All tri e· bought οΓti» will b« warrant·»! an good 
if any ai ted or brought into the Mute. 
W.i linve the tieneial Agency of Oxford an· 
Franklin Counties, ami tdiall hcII pood apple tree» 
for $30 per hundred, nnil other tree* in proportion 
All persona wanting tree» can call ou u· 01 
write, ami cave us the expense of calling on then 
which c\pen»e w* will allow to the purchaser. 
It. HIC IlAlllisiiN, JU., 
I,. W. CHILD. 
or WM. >\VETT, South Parie. 
Milton Plantation July 10,1671. tf 
BURNETT'S 
COCO AINE, 
t; SIV BBS A M. V ι A CKK U W LBI>< i Κ Β 
The Best and Cheapest Hair 
Dressing and Promoter of the 
Growth and Beauty of the Haii 
in the World. 
The Cocoaikk holds, in α liquid form,'α 1 « κ 
proportion of deodoriied 
COCOA-NUT OIL, 
prepared expreealy lor thl· purpose. 
NO OTHER COMPOUND 
Possesses the peculiar properties which to exact 
y «ult tho \aiied conditiouj of the human hair 
It to/tent the Anir when harsh and dry 
It tovthi t the irritated scalp. 
It ajfords th* richest lustre. 
It remains longutt in uftci. 
It prwtnis »A< htrir/Hm /ailing of. 
It protaotts its he tilth ft, vigorous y re itW4. 
It is not greasy or sticky. 
It learei iw disagreeable odori 
It it entirely frei froui till irrUatiug matter. 
VuH 8ai>b nr DutcioisTS akd Mbdicibe 
Ull ALKRS KTEBrWHBBB. 
OSKI'lf Bl'RXETT & CO., Sole Proprietor». 
ian în' T2 eo* ly Uo.-ton 
DIRECTORY. 
Masonlo Lodgee-Time of Meetiirg. 
OIFOBI) ΓΠΑΡΤί:». Bethel, SI Thursday 
of ear h month. 
Λ iidroitoggin ί liaplrr, Ne. .it.f anion. Mon- 
ads» on or belore full moon. 
HÏaiing Bter, No. 30, Hum!'or«l Centra, Wrd· 
need ay, oi or before the full of the moon. 
I'nrt· Lodge, No. lit, So. l'aria, Tuesday, on » 
before the fulK 
JcflVranit Lodge, No. 100, Bryant'* Pwad, M 
Tui'itUiy Of every month. 
Oriental Star, No. 21, l.ivermora, Tu«*4uy, 
ou or before full moon. 
Itrthel, No. !C7, id Thursday of «aeb mouth. 
I trnlni( Ntar Lodge, No.147 Hie kileld. Mon 
da ν ·>η or before full moon. 
I'l In· κ0·!* h. No. II, Frycburg, Monday ew* 
In# of or following the Aill of the iu«on. 
Oxford, Norway, No. It*, Mouday of or ucat 
prei't'ililiK full moon. 
Mount Tlr*em. No. Mi, So. Wutvrford, Tu·· 
day, on or l>elbre tlie full moon. 
Ht. Morlah. No. AO, Denmark, l*'edae*da> m 
or bt'foro thu full moon. 
ftrxlnarot, N'o. loi, Turner, Saturday ·ιι er kn· 
fore full moon. 
Delta, No. 1Λ3, l»vell, Thursday #u arafWfti 
moon. 
14 I nut If Irani, I liXlleiJ, Na, iT,—Thursday ou 
or aller full moon. 
Whitney Lodge, No. I(i7, Cantnn,—1 liai*day 
on or before full moon. 
Λuroru Chapter, No. 23, Corni»h, k'rltlyy 4- 
1er full moon. 
Oriental Chapter, No. UiId^Wii/l'buivWty 
on or briore full mouu. 
4.4>OD TLMPUIW. 
ΓΛΒΙΜ 111 I.I. LODtiK, No. *i3j l irlt UlU 
Kriilay evening*. 
Ituiue star, Bethel, Kriilay oveniaga. 
.\riln»rot, |tttckllel<l, Saturday CTenlnr». 
Cryiul Wav«, K. ltuckrtold, every Thur««li»y 
KviMlUf. 
Mapl· <ir«v, Wo-it Pern, Saturday Mu·in*·». 
Korral I.akt, Center UnrtfordAvery Muupiay 
evenm*. 
Invincible. No. Ha-l *<im*or, Cfitg uMtur 
Ytiday Evenings. 
I O. O. F. 
Peqnanktt Lodge» No. 4»;, I»aowhA»ld, meet 
let and 3d Wedneedu* Of each rnoulb. 
ψ 
VKUKTINK ι* πιιιΊβ oxrlui-ivcljr froiu Ui«Jui<v<, 
of rnjvfullr ««.'lecte·! Imrk·, null and licrb», 
•n<l ·<> ttroiitfly conci'litr.iU'd lh*m η >11 ••ff',<'Ui ilK 
•rndir&ta from thr »· -it^m rvrrr laint nf tM-rof u 
l«, k«.rofnIon* lliimor, Turner·, (rnirtr, 
Caiircrou· Kiunor, I'.ryalpalaa. Null 
Ithruui, *yph llltlr I>Ur»M' tanker, 
MatMN at Ikl Mionnrh, lad >U rtitM 
thai ari»e iroiu lui|lir«J lilooil. Mrlatlra I iifld··. 
matory nihI ill runic Itliauiuatlaua, \iiu ul- 
■ lt, Uout ati'l Stplml < o>ii|il«tiut·, .ο υ· \ 
l»i> rtfe«'tii/il!y cured ttiroii^rti the blood. 
For Tirera 111 I l.rnuil>· ilUcaiM of thn 
• hill, I'u«t u Im, ΓΙιιιρΙπ, lllot< baa. UolU. 
Tfllfr, Nriilillirail and It I ng « οιηι, \ K'>V 
ΤΙ Η Κ h:i» ·»τι»γ fniled to effeet a n^rtSivOi'ut em ·■ 
For l'allia lu flie Rai It, tildu«> Cunt 
plaint·. l>r»pajr. Female Weakneaa, I.au 
ewrrliira, ftrWlOf Iroru iottnul llttllUM, au 
utorine<li»« ι-···ηβ·1 Utatnl ι»ι·ι>ιιι·>. vfc'îI 
TIN Κ *eu ilirprtly upon tho en π a· a of t»n»m? rotn 
1>1;ιιπ(». Il invig».r.iti·» and «ticn^then* tL.· wl..<!·· 
•yMeni, N< t·' IfMMI tlit MMifllipMi alley· I· 
rtumunUion, rutca ulceration uti>l regulate· tl.u 
bowela. 
Fur I aim ill, I>> apepala, Habitual < oa 
tlvruraa, Palpitation of the lirait. Ik»l 
aclir, Pllra, \rr« oii»ui a» nnl t.ninal |ιιυτ 
Ir.ntion of iln Xtrvun· SyiUn, no medi«*lni· 1ι 
• \rr riven aiit'li |wi»f<-L κ.iti^fartion a» the \ t'Th 
TINE. It |iimlli-· the Idood, «IHUM «II Of II 
organ·, mul |ί·<«,» ·ίι "ontrollUif cm· u»«i 
IIih .Narvoua ay atiMU. 
Tkeremarkablecnrti effected !■> VRGKT1XK 
have iinluri c| many phyuriaii· aial aj outera, la. 
whom we kn.in tj prfwrilm nml tuo il lu 111 ·* s 
own fanulir*. 
In lart, VKtjKTIML ia the bv.t rciu<«ly jet «It- 
rovercd lor the ah >v* li -'a -n, ami Is th· «-nly <■ 
liuhlf Hl.tMili IM lUFIKK yet flu·-· α belo » 
tin· piilili)'. 
Prepared bv H. 11. UTEVKXN, lUitoo M.w·» 
I'riNlIJI1 Sold by ill Drvgp ta 
Marft'Tî-eo» Iv 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
Job Printing 
officii: 
I» Γΐϋ,ΓΛΙΙΜ'XO Do VUltKMiH' 
JOB WORK, 
Neatly, and When Promised, 
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Ûlgrirnltnral. 
ilnim Han ni of Agriculture· 
I <>iirlh Uajr--Hu(iMt<· 
Wivmeor, Jan. 17th. 1*73 
f*ic>!ilenl IVrvival in the fliair. 
Uter MiM iliwumitMi a "Mi^gculiv«·" 
v«»t<« wa* taken iiulitMljiig llnuitou :i* the 
n«*\t plsioo for assembling ol the Board. 
Reports ot I>eleg*le> from Kiirwor1* 
i'lnlu being m\l in order, Mr. Gilbert 
••I ka»t Turner, gave the tnettiug lo un· 
I istunl that he belouged to a working 
t'lub. 
ilr l>iiah Wooilman 11 >ui the sautt 
t > ii elaimrtl th«*ir ('.lib to U* the oldest 
in the St itr (ï»vr biicl hi>t<»ry ofth.· 
<>l hh Club wliu li *a*a progres- 
sive or!>:iai)talioi). lie alluthtl in Mr. 
Μ »·ι λ ûum»liil onion mltiy ntor. 
All Millet *ί:ι· then eaHe«l loi, ami 
i*f<· for warn anil g-tve «tnncwbit In «le 
t.· hi* method «I cultivait·»·, winch I 
»i»,kih1, 41 eatly abridged 1 ii> lirsi les- 
>11^ hi· ui't iνi'il Iroiu tricud in Ma*aa- 
rh —it·», planted 0110 eighth aere the 
Im>1 rest Iron» ivhieh lit r«*aii*rd #Λ«', 
I ho next year he μΙ.ιπίηΙ one-fourth 
nie. Mi-» prietiev wu t· plow the 
;jroun«l iu the tail, UMi.iiij ^r.-tv» land, 
I oved and btu.-lied < mu >th and mado 
ïnea· »· «-il.il· !.ι «prin^ applied 
»ι\ .·.·{.U <>f manure iron» the l*arn collar 
.. Λ with υχ cultivator pukerixwl the 
» >u »ii inch deep Applied broad cast 
•j(\ fvnUeN nnlriclitti .tshes Πι· o»o 
: 'h re yielded bushel» Ol' jOUli'ls 
t.· the bu-di*!. 
The soil w a.» a deep huiu. » ightly te· 
uatl U-. underlaid with hartl gravel. The 
a<h intake of fixing th·· ground in the 
li w*\s to save time in «jetting ihe se®»' 
ii enrU which should i <· lone in April il 
po-sibJe. 
Γ.ι ; .\vs should I e straight 
I"in1cen inches apart. As m>ou as the 
;>iaiit> aie likely up tin· oniou fly coin- 
lut'uci > Its ravages. to repel which, sow 
·. at the rate p« r ncrc. threo bushel» 
Liverpool .«ah ; more than that will not 
:te t'.i plants. Γι .clue I *el cultiva- 
tion. Γ ses four lli' of sec»! t<» lln* aero. 
V ty. Yellow I»anv«r> 
Followiug Ui. Millelt. C. II. Cobb, 
i;>-i >f L. Poland. gave >01110 account of 
! ixjcrieree with onion* which was 
.■ a di» uraging kind, owing to 
t'.i ravugt» ul maggot ; »as willing to 
let Mr. Millrft raise onions, and he 
would bi ν what he wai ted. 
I'he Clu .t his p'nee » v in a flourish· 
; e<»n .ii. ii. Son»·· tin: ! * iflin· mem· 
It it. r ! their meetini- 
v!m We: c held «· « ·»'y, weto well at 
u !>..! and iii>;:ucti*< 
Mr. > <· Fo tci <■ Hilton. gate an 
i ate resting wri ten report >>i |Im North 
\\ i!t«>n ( lui·. Ami hen· the reporte» 
η, i ti !■■ »ti> *ugg« 'though it's 
n» ol l.i* u-ii k^s. lli it" it delegates 
fi· m the \ i»ni~ Κ irnicrs' Clubs snd 
A·- tail > » w. niil iu-»«> oui a -uecinet 
iti ment ol lliiir di'in·;* and n ad it. 
\ ii îe .ι'· Would l-e i*t <?. uioie in- 
t ·· \. λ Ά .· :■· tii ripoit»,—and 
this going around Kobiu IIimsI'·» barn· 
ι jvp ni· g ..«Ι β· ϋ ^ ·■ nothing 
would he a\ led. I ike Mr. liilbcit- 
id; < on j iunii ^ "in>w whit you 
vnnttjdo, then «lo u "»«em> te uie. 
tsppltcable iiere. 
H»i No. \\"il: .;i l ul> w u organized in 
Ma:· ij. 1j71, with twelve nn nilx ; hold 
u c*■> w of the t un· \;ο«·\1> from 
*> 
; to A .ι ^u:· »i!y well at- 
tend· d : h Id .. 1" iir ! k»t fall which was 
-tu-ee-s. 
L η Ad;ivi rep orteil 11».· (,'lub 
»: l.i< U toi. in utMt-i Uitrkirg vnler— 
mi >; .·ι:ί( h.u |tk .< t i \ ■ tiieniNer-. 
holds Its meetiagii verU) : kts b#M 
t ij'.ît- 1 > lie· iddi'.ioii o| M-veral 
·'·!·. : τη. n in l! «· p!ice The vtiuiig 
pi j*!e : part in the eser< i-»rs 
! uiiii: jl Clu1'. Mr Ad m;- rt ported 
a> formelly in a prosperous condition, 
but lrojn a v:u,et\ oi uncontrollable 
t ,u-· piesent tK'UJe vliaf under a 
eh id. 
The ( lub in ieilMt} lias Keen organ· 
i/ed o;.e jear. T! nieinbe:- are very 
entha>i i^tie in ?l work, and really one 
oi tin un «t « ide .iW ,n·· ι ul-s in Frank 
lin Count}. 
< ·;·. .- I η oigaui/:ei! 
about a }ear, ha» 40 members 
w;..> talking bold a| tlkfl ·'. ·>ι k in 
earnest. 
It· lit' i 'orner Club weiw not in active 
Wt k }Ct, li..- wi ".ν*, t vv.'ii'd hold 
on to thoii organ»* iiiou. 
vo ,Jh_\ < 1. id I < e: ii.»eu>si;ig the 
chœ>6 τ'pu stiuii. Alter they get 
thi »ettle>! thev will d ubtle:.·» go ihead 
iu ;.grk-ul»uial talking. 
S inin il >;n h. Litchfield. rcjH»rter tor 
Kvii:.t btc. 
IL-ΟΜ htd (MmBji laora umI lu inter· 
e^t, i n 11' ered ort-r l'.H) member? ; had 
t»c> ;i vi·.y >ucc«.'> lu! in having wood 
Shows and Fairs 
M 1 uu, reporter l'eootiKOt Asso· 
ci it ion, —failed lo bear hU repot t. 
lia.··. !ί ui Poiaiid. staled lli.it they 
\v, ·.■ .gitatii;^ ihe «juiMion >1 a cheese 
factoty. and wi-iicd information on that 
a ibiect. 
< >:ikCS How ard «·! \\ inUllup, vlld they 
tl.il not claitu precedente for ngc, nor fur 
torn ;4.Ii:y. Lut lor '*··./. All expense 
».l the Club wa· paid I»y eoutribtilion. 
Cl»t»*e their chairman at each meeting, 
and liked thep'an: thought it bel|>ed 
keep up uu i» te i t -t. 
Mi. A ('. Omr, Ka«t Wmthrwp. had 
usually bad <_*!u:.j meetings. hut li:id not 
οι_<! this winter. 
Mr. Carr exhibited soin» tine npple*. 
.1 '» :i truce of hi·· iq erior eij»ht rowed 
-•■cd ami. The sj>eciii»eus <.| Uuiter 
exhibited, were very nice looking 
Mi. .1. \V. I.un^, delegate Iront Waldo 
County A^-joeiution, made quite a 
lengthy η t»rt ol 11» working o|" the 
different oiganiz \lious in his >*eth>n, 
wiii· ii wtre ^tnu.iiiy lavorablc. I'hu 
bn.-iucs.s of the lioitid being ueaily all" 
disposed of. adjournment w mad«> lo 
'J o'clock I». M. 
Ki:u»ay A» 1 tïMWX. 
i in* li nd a>v mi) i'<l :«.t 'J oYh>ek Uo 
motion ot Γι of. l t-mald, ol the Slate 
■ « 
I College, lJ»e euetouiary volo of thinks to 
I \ i»itonfrom abroad unti to the citizens 
>i lit· ρ I act were passed. 
Μι Wasson of Surry, tbea followed in 
i.iii u oi a general character, wlieu * 
paper wai lead by L. L. Lucas ol Si. 
Λ U-tus. on 1 low cat farmers Loot pro· 
lect theîr interests m they arc in eon»· 
l>«;u«n with the Watt and the 
leM oi 
mankind * This wa« an «hie paper, 
abounding iu hits of humor that tie 
<4M«ul ν elicited lite applause ot tin »ιι 
dit nee. Considerable ducuuiea toll*»»» 
til the leading ol Mr. Lucas' paper, 
m.icli oi it covering mile lanj;» ol »ub- 
jects. 
\lr. Hall Llurieigh, Kairlield, aaiil he 
thought our h*» ciop should he cut 
ear- 
ly. I.ate cut nay was uol 
nutritious. 
K:ii°iueis khoultl study these tilings more 
ami *\peument; wee glad to see aii im- 
provement, in fliis direction. Ιιι hi» 
i«- 
tuark* »pokc of what he called ill· 
thoroughbreiI slock. Some <>uu asked, 
! 
lei! us wli.it y ou call an ill-bied thorough 
bred? lu an«wor, said such an animal 
ir is thoroughbred, hut ha<l had points— j 
some of the in needed building up before ! 
him! were sharp behind, sitII. their i»edi· | 
«»» .:.u 
t~ ο 
Mr. (hkc5 Howard thought recorded : 
pedig rec* did not amount to 
much ; j 
thought more depended upon Uie quality ; 
ot th<* animal: rotihl not expect the ] 
same profit in flesh or milk from a j»oor ; 
animal as from a good one. 
In alluding tu Mr. Lacas' paper spoke 
of the exhausted state ot tarins. Believed : 
there would be resolution in our system 
of firming, thought soiling should be 
practiced ; believed we should have to 
come to thai method by the itetet ioralion 
of our soils; one advantage would be no 
fences; an enormous saving of expense, 
a saving ot manure, a saving id labor; 
believed it the eou.ing practice. The 
coming farming would practic· soiling. 
Mr. Can «lid not agree with Mr. How 
ard iu regard to the Herd·book. Thought 
it w.-t^ a safeguard in buyiug good stock 
or any kind it recorded. To the remark 
! 
ol Mr. I.ucat that hay was too high, said 
that he believed 12 bushels of corn ns 
U">'d.-te a ton ot liftv for slock; should ** 
make oui barns tight so the stock should 
be Com tort able, to makelhcm su, shingle 
up inside, beginning up and shingling , 
down opposite from what you would out 
side; this throws the water out it an} 
get-through, (a good idea.) Spoke of 
the beneficial effects of ventilation j 
brought up iu yesterday's discussion. 
Another thiug he wanted tu apeak of j 
b.i> AiHMtwi·» carried cut of (he 
town )i'arlj tor trees and shrubs; did | 
not t'liovc in it; >hi>uld rai-e our own 
lues which wiio belli r than tho*o hum 
ahrrad. Could rai.se frees from seed it: 
ten years that wouM le better than those 
1 .i«'. ? a hundied l«-r frum Ν. V. 
Mr. (iilbert, temporarily in th<» chair, 
s iid he thought it wuuld not du to ignore 
t e Herd b«s>k. llw desired to hear Iroui 
lfr. PmUMt FfereiîaL On Mr. lv-n-i-! 
val taking the stand, Mr <». n-ume»l— 
"all oue has to say U 'Short Horn,' and j 
Mr. Penival eûmes up." 
Mr. lYictwal did not object t«· Itcing 
called a 'Short Jbofii* but would >.iy he 
»iil nou oft en hook as his horn· were 
'finut.' Mr. Pcriival's remarks were 
-oiiiew'haat lengthv. and ol such λ ihar·, 
aeler to Iom tluir fence bj all abridg 
jméL- II 
r :— 
r«r l>u-Oxford Ih'mo·' 
Crop* fur Farmer*. 
HOKTOM, Jnn. '.'H, 1*7:1. 
1 notico in your paper tlio il Jan., a 
letter from my old »chool mate. James ι 
llets* ν, of the tirui E. llersey λ. Co., ; 
<·! E:uivillc. I"wa. The letter interested ^ 
Luc uiικ·h ι- nu doubt it did m .in ν «>1 hi* 
old friend* who rejoice al hi-i succès* in 
business, and to those who attribute his 
success tο luck we advise them to >ub.-ti- 
tute flu insioid. The sons of Maine 
have thus far done t'icir share towards 
developing the resources of the Croat J 
We ·:, and some may say to the detriment 
ol" the good old State—hot such is not 
the caae. Mr. Mersey's advice to thosn 
having pleasant home» in tiic East,to stay 
there, i- all right so fur as it goes, but 
a way mu»t L»e devised that the boys can 
tÀc it jmy to stay at home, otherwise 
they will emigrate to some place. 
If is argued that farming wont pay in ; 
Maine, as ii's generally conducted. 1 ad- ; 
mit it. But farmers ought to consider 
what can be raised that competes with 
the western farmer Mm least. 1 have 
L-ct.ii couneeled with une of the leading 
l'roducc Houses in the city for some 
years, and have endeavored to post my- 
-i regarding the production of the dif- 
f«. en: states, selling the same article 
from nil quarters gave me a better chance 
t·» judgo the different merits, and I shall 
contend thai the State of Maine cannot 
be l)cat for raising certain kiuds of pro 
duce,—space wont promit me tu go Into 
all the details, but 1 will give a lew idea* 
that may bo new to many. 
Some of the tinest factory cheese* in 
N't. w York aud Vermont, are made in the 
1 oorest butter sections, and tho cheese- 
m ikers attribute it to the clear spring 
water, which i» almost as essential :is 
sweet milk. I have noticed that the 
Western cheese invariably is porus, grows 
strong in t! ivor.and e&nnot uomparo with 
Eastern, consequently I infer that the 
west caiinot compete with the Kast man 
ufacturing cheese. and I advise the farm- 
er» ot Oxford County to stir right round 
and organize their compauies without 
del iv. remember the foreign demand has 
been greater than we can supply, that 
we rule the world on the cheese market 
to day, that our cheese quotation·· are 
given on the wires to the London market, 
aud they govern themselves accordingly. 
The la->t number of .Mark Lane Express 
acknowledges the fact; * ο may consider 
|his quite a triumph lor cheeie makers. 
I have noticed that factories ol 300 to -iou 
cows are apt to make a better cheese- 
than hoo or 1000 cows, which is owing to 
transporting the milk long distances. In 
warm we ither it's injurious. I wont give 
any detail, in regard to cheese making, 
but it any wisii further light it will be 
given free-gratis for tho askiug. 
In New York State, tanning seems to 
m>conductedou :t whole sale «cale. Some 
.•ouuties devote their entire energies to 
jutter-makiug while others mo in Fee- 
;ory·cheese, and Wayne and Munroe 
jounties you liml aliout wholly given to 
aisiug beans. Of cburse they koep some 
stoek, especiall} sheep to feed up the 
iK'un vines. Now what success have they 
not with raising beans ? Were you to 
ravel through there you would wonder 
it the splendid results, hut their Iteane 
will not sell in our market on tin aver· 
tge within 2tô cents and sometimes 
?>0 
îeiits, as high as Maine beans; and why 
it ? I tec* use Maine emi heat any state 
η the Union raiding beans, and yet you 
λ ill find M-areely a (armer who plants 
»nv amount except in his corn Held, they 
>eem to prett r to raise jtdlow coin at 
*5cU. than beans at I'lant beans 
silher |»« 1 or yellow eyes—it pays. 
There are other crops in which the 
West don't i-ompcte, —|K»tat(H's. garden 
regeta.'ie, hay, and rye straw, the latter 
tolling ever higher than the lw«u lirrds· 
grass hay; it averag· s "«.α.*··» per ton 
ihis winter. 
1 like to read your Farmers Club to 
1> 'its, it taking -le|»» in the light di- 
rection. A great painter was once aiked 
what he mixed with his paints to give 
such nice color», hU answer was, "brains 
Sir,"—ju»t so w itli farniing or any other 
business, well mixed with brain» it pnjs. 
Otherwise it wont. 
A word regarding the linn ol L. IJ. 
Hersey Λ Co., Karl ville, I >w.a, and 1 urn 
done. Πια Millersol Maine, who have 
occasion to order w heat Iront the West, 
would do better to order direct from II 
Λ. Co. 1 am know ing to the laet that one 
of the highest pi ice brands of flour in 
our maiket is iiianufaetiired in Southern 
III., from llersey'» wheal. I'hey have 1 
SU uming in Mime western mills 
that makes i\ better llour from red spring 
than from white-winter wheat, anil 
Maine mills would do well to adopt it, 
working in the coldest, Iro'ty weather, 
turning out a prime flour, when it would 
otherwise bo ordinary with the mill· 
stones till I ol fro»t. 
I don't get anf pay tor blowing Mr. 
Mersey's horn, so w ill close. Hoping 
tint others thai were wont to revel with 
the l>vl. rd I5e.ii» in t>\e gone «lays, will 
take the cue aud u> an outline ol 
theii surroundings We don't expert tu 
lind out how much Credit Mobilier 
stock they have, unless called before an 
investigating committee, but revive old 
association» it nothing more. 
1 am Your < >bt. Svl 
Κ I'. Kav oh 
BRIGGS & BROTHER'S 
I LMTSTR ATKD 
FLORAL WORK! 
rOIJAMIilT, wn, v>w our. Itn»il a* 
ν^ιΐΛ-ΐ.τΙ» Tti· four mum ο'·»#η any an<lrea· 
(i* m ut lot 'ΑΛ I rill- I Ιι· 11 kr«l md ul*»t uitlrue 
tit· 111 ·( γ^Χ«η| ιί·Ι I >··■ ri|>t. te h *ral i.unl· ·τ·ι 
|>ulilxl»l. Tli··· «I our patron* >»ln> »ηΙ·ι<κ1 
>#··<)» l»s| »ear aa>l w*r· crV'litnl v»iih ■ onl» 
mil rr<*Ht· tlM foui QwrtMHM for l.*7i TlMM 
who ·>·l(*i trcilt tin* \oar Mill In· reilile·! Willi 
«ul>»cTip»i ii i»r I*74 I'Im Jauuar· nutiiWer «»«·η 
taiu* nearly-lOO ËBi;ni«iln|·, Γ«ιι Mnprrli 
( ο I err «1 I'lat··, an ulilr (bl IrUlilt Λ alu 
TtMtrd PJat·· ol "Dijorti'vii· Klurall liromot 
liiloruialli'D ι»Ι·ίι<· Id F|d«or<, Vr{e(ii!ili Ac. 
A tholi rutthalU.v Λ ail auult Ui«>tur a· m> lor 
Mrljr le ear Auaul C'tUlon· fut will 
lui·- l if ypi: onltr 91 Κ··»ύ«(· 
-> g Urla«i 
Λ Ri >,· Λ HT Wit I. Τ We chatlruyr roiu 
1 jri«· h ( 11 .· 111 y of »··*,!· a I J>r 
« nn-l »i/r <»i 
κ ί< » > -· ( air inlai Iiltaaml Khrfli 
mid l'llrf l.i, lur ΙΐΤ.Ι." I !■ « V l·11 «··ι 
J Λ UHIU<>N Λ nilUTRr.K, «w 
Nttdunru A rUrltlt, HIM III «ΓΙ.ΊΓ, \. Y 
%!*■.%\Tfcl». I r. I !. ;<» .ι I iiiUllifeu lli.iu ··: 
»? lilr*»·, lo oiij; ·ι^» 
'· Λ ! a 
cr.itue n irJirt<lMoi*i from |l v· to | Λ«ι |.«·ι 
»»ar. A'ltr·*» J ll. i'Oltl* A t'<· Ν·>« ^ >>rk 
1»wl- •h. Ch. i|w; '»r Ian Franci·*- > 
TO BOOK CANVASSERS. 
\NPW 
Vt A \ ul runming a !>·. » ( in ioIIUmu» 
»η.ί· ;·<»γ w cek.A'Ure»·. »!t KW AT HII.I.I'CH 
laUliti ( t>·, JiS Ρ ','Xh St., New ïork City 
ΟA6ENT3 WANTED 
Or 
'.· irl· ANj I· our Vnriwy Silk ant I ii'r 
Thrra-l ill· lo ♦ Λ»> < 1# ir>*.| |.. r ni -ntli In 
Api'V at util'· to I> t. 
UJ 1,1 Ι.ΙΛ-; ( S 11 
lifJKYCHOM Ol Y «01 ^ΓΙΙΑΒΜΠΗ.' 
I Uotr rithpr »r\ may ft·.·'male ami «-.mi Ui< 
Ιοτ· A :»In tloi»< of nuy ptmwt tin uia\ choOM 
m«taatly. Thio simple montai acquirement all car 
μο«Μ··>·. Ire«>, l>> mail, lor ii·.. tugriher with 
* 
ιι.*»π.ΐ|{* foule. Kjnj'iian oracle. 1 tiraiai, llmti 
lo l.adlW.Wciiijiiil-^iiclil '«bilt.ili A ,iu« r bouk 
a .. I u (LUÀM * ί." Plbt Phil». 
·;ηΐ'>ιΐ|{ all r!a-»r« Old |ιΜ| ·11ι· ιΐιΐΊ ΙΙ* 
"> ax<v|. tho*· \τI»·· are in-t entering life, an· 
Γ I S y mmI witl 
ι 
ï >a 
M "· My Jolly Friend's Sccrot, 
M ^  IIIU l.liH IV"t lii-t anil r.l 1>ο»Λ 
w-K « It I* ine«tln* with tl*·* ifirat:··! 
»u <·..», 
Λ ι·..! iherr ·. WUtt) /\ /'/ 
f) Bead for our olroular·, etc., which n« 
*"* Mut fro· l. KO I.LAN, Uoatoli. 
m$75 to 260 per month 
ι:ιΙ·. to lntr*«lu< » the ». Κ SI I Ν Κ I M I'U' ·\ Kl 
k_i IIXMIIV -K\»K Κ Λ Μ11 V ^KWIXt, MA 
.y II?Νk Thi« înarhin· will •Utrh.hPlil.frll.turk 
^5·|ΐϋΐ:. Wnd, < ·ι il.lir.inl au<l embroi.lrr in :t ni il 
IT** u|rfri',r inaCM-r l'nc· only ilj Kullr liceuM 
'«'I w.inai,i«.ijKrlifi fuuté >V# will piy $1,0· 
ι i*r » luaobitie (h»t ifill *cw α •ttOi.yor. uior* 
bMntlful*r more iliitle -oa· tluin Qura II 
M :i.**ki·tli*"t aetio I.etk "titch. Κτρι-τ *<τ·ιι,) 
l__-.titfii eau Lie cul, au<1 still ibe cloth 
ranuot :<u 
JipiiulItHl apart.H itliùut ta^rnii il. >fe pay a^'nu 
^K|V,,tiT f T.» lo φ!'*ι |.<>r luoiitb anil νι\α\~· ■ r a oinaii».iuii l'ruui «rlilcti ivriccthai auioum < an 
CD:c isa<1c.A>l<lret'· ">KCOHB A CO. Ko*U><i y.h· 
i'itttbur·/, /'a. ( 'Mcuffv, 1 II. or SI. Louis, i/o 
Cheap Farms! Free Homes! 
«»u tli· liar ·( the VXIOV PACIKIC UAII.itOAlJ 
ri.iioo.oiid acri·· of the ln*«t fannii ami \I it- 
érai lande in America. 
:ΜΗ>ο,υοο v tin· PUtli 
N ajiey wuiT for ^ale. 
« tinaui;·. rvnur ·*««ι. 
Kur ςτβΐη gtonMig and Hock, mitftiij. uuturpaf*' 
» I i>y ιιΐιτ in tli* United State*. 
Ht»: m tit is l'RIt κ, ιηοιν (arirable tenn* χιτ«ι 
and more conrrnieit: 10 market :h.tu can 1ms fonad 
elsewhere. 
Frtf lloiuentrntl* for Arluul kdlltti. 
The beit locution fur < ulonu- — Soldier· entitled 
to » huiMiU'ail oi lOO acre*. 
for new <lt'«ciiptive pamphlet. with now 
in <;.··. (Milili-lu«.| fh Knjrtltb, liftman, Sw««li»h anil 
iuuieli, mailed fret everywhere. 
Adlr s- Ο Γ.DAVIS, 
I .and Com'r Γ. 1'. It U. to., Omaii Nku. 
ALL SEEKING 
<J Ivo 
SHOULD SEND FOR ^  COPY OF 
4' È VANS' 
^i's/ngfHaH 
which rontaiu· a lUt ot all (lit* d<'»iraljle udvorti* 
in.· m»diuinii in the couutn, with ClttClUATtON 
liAlKS, «ci'., l'iTnluuûle to ail nh.< do» Ire to kpetid 
lII mono lu til·' II· »t l'<i««lblr AilvaiiUgr. 
■lent |w«l fret· l\>r ϋ rent·» iu ρ»ρ«·ι·; 00 cent- in 
rioth. Addre.s·, T. C. EVANS, 
tlrnerul \itcsj>aptr AJctrtuinj Agtut, 
ilecJl '.'w 1t>»; Washington St., Boston. 
TIIB (uborrilnr hereby glve« publie node· that 
he Iimo been duly appointed by Die ilonorabl· 
Jin Urol I'robat·?, for tho County of Ottord, «nil 
a>*umed the trait of Administratorof tli· eatataof 
I.K\l I'. MrAI.I.ISTKK lot· of Lo**!l, 
ι» * ti.| CoiintT, deceased, by giving baud an III· 
lui direct* lie Ihe re fore rM|U«atl ell peraona wliu 
Mr· iul«lilcd tot bo r-tNte of»aid JwwwJto make 
immediate payment ; and tho»· who have any do· 
man·!· thereon, to exhibit the naine to 
ΠΚΝ',ΙΑΜΙΝ tIKAI.l). 
January <1. n;i 
1 m: rabaevibor ktnbr gi?· publlt ioUnUmI 
he h.i« bosa 111 It imlMM by tbO 11··ιι oralda 
Judge ol Probate, for the County ot Oxford, anil 
mama Mm trust or BiwvtOf of the liwt Will 
and Testament of 
UKt' UK. V II ΓΚΝΙΛΙ late ol ll.tli·!, 
lu «Ain « v'.'niv, defeated. l»y giving bond ■· tli· 
law lilrrrt»; in therefor* rtqiitut· all person· 
who are indebted lu the e-lat· of *uid ilffianKl t·· 
mak· immediate payment, tho»»· η ho hav· 
xnv demand* thereon to oxhibit the i«inr to 
Ml I.TON PKM.KY. 
January Î1, 1*71 
Π1Κ itiliinirllw hereby give· public notice that 
*hc had hivr. duly appointed by tho llouorabl· 
Ju.L'e of Probate, for the < ountv of Oxford, nnd 
aaaiinMal tin-tru α Exacatrix ol the eatatoof 
STEPUIIN D. FOsTKU. late ·( Bethel, 
iu «aid Connu, deceased, by giving bond a* the 
law dirix-t» : «lui therefore rei|ue*ta all person* who 
are Indebted to the cufate of saidiltri'SM'il to rank β 
Immediate payment, and tho»· who have any de- 
manda thrraon to exhibit th« same to 
I y M A KOSTKK 
Junuary <1. ιβτ.ι. 
I THE «ubacrlber hereby give· ptthhe none· that 
Ιι«· ha- been duly appointed In tli· Ilonorabl· 
Judge of Probate, for the County ·>ι Oxford, and 
> a -■ unie»! tli·· ti n -I of Admini»trai<>r of thu state of 
DESIRE η. KKI.T, late *f Greenwood, 
In «aid County. deceased, by gitiag bond a· th· 
law direct* : he therefor· r«H|Ue-t« all per«ou* who 
are Indebted to the estate of saidd· ·· ued touiak· 
Immediate payment ; and those who tin » » any de 
maud" thereon, to exhibit the same to 
Al.DKX ( IIAsK 
I January Al, I4TS 
IOxtoKi ib At a Court of I'rnbat· h»M at Pari·, within and for the Couatv of Oxford, on th· third lueadav of Jan.. Λ. I». 1*73. 
,/ M.UUt.KII UUOWS. Κχ.. ιι1..ι ·ιι tli· .«fair 
\ I of >·ςοο·I Wroun, late ef lUthcl, ut >sld 
t.>unty.d cased, having presented hi. tint a· 
uount of administration of the eatate of ssld <1· 
.eased an ! account of rrnts and piOtlt- 1 I rc»l rs 
tatv foi nil iwaU'·· 
Ordered, i hat the «aid Kxccutor glvt uotlc· to all 
MfMH Interest·»!, hvrat'iln^ χ cop» of thliorder to 
be publish· I three week* successive!· iu thellxford 
; Democrat, priutrd at Pari· la (aid <'■ unt*. that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be h«ld at 
Paru,ou th· third l'u< *day o( Mar. next. at 10 o'cl'k 
in the forenoon, and shew cause. If aay they lia'· 
why th» aaind should not be pr· »rd, *| | roved »ad 
allowed a· the la»t η III and lestement of «aid d»· 
J ceased Il Κ It t Κ k H I il.Il-, 
A (ru· copy— all··! If.*' |ΙΛI'll, Refiati r. 
Oxkuku, «·»- At a ( ourt ul Probate Ι.··14 at Pari· 
within and (or the Countv ol tialord, ou the third 
■TuMd*)' of Jan., A. I>. 
OS iftitlon 
of W allare W ktilrhell, liuiirdiau 
ol I'loia Κ. »η·| Italia Hallo Mitahell, uiin >r 
heira if l«at «lla A. Mlu-hell, late of * k, 
In mM I'tniilv. iltminl. praying fi»r Ifcaac tu 
•oil and < >o»ey one iindiri led fourth pail of tbe 
i home-toad ··( Ml dacttwdgnulftlMf, 
William 
turn. «ubieel 10 hi· w idoW'a II!·' luteiwtl 11.■ rain, 
to M.irtin ( iork«;t, »u an a l»anl ι.·'βιι· offer ol 
i lour r un-ln ·! ilull.u ». tlu· proree.l· αt tlia aula Ι·> 
; i* |nit at itttereat lut the len'tlt uf a aid lninn 
Or.lorcd, That tho mM Petitioner gtre —lie#Id 
all ρ·τ- >ιι« iiiteio«ied hy γλιιμιικ an «Imtrart ol 
hi· etitiuu Willi thiaun|o°( thereon, to lie publiait 
ni llirec in Ιι ο Diinnl l»emo· 
rrat. a ιι««ιμ;ι|Μ·Γ printed at Pari». that they 
mat »ι»|«·4Γ ·1 a Probatt!Court lo be hold at Pari» 
In aaid < ou lit), a thr third lu·», la. <d Mareli 
next at 10oVliK'l in the foreuoon. and «liem 
eatue, if any liny h.ne. why the aatue rtiuld nul 
be granted. 
; il. Κ. IIAKKK. Judge. 
A |ru· <'«>ι»τ- all··! II C. DiTll, Uiv>»tor. 
Oxrotu »» *t a t'uirt of probate, iieiJ at 1'arla 
< within.and fur th· County of 'xford on III· lhlr«J 
I Tiirtda; ul Jan., A l>. 
Ov tin· |M>iiitou 
<>f .l«r«ralab I' l'a· k ir.l, of II· 
Ι·ιοιι, in «aid Coiiuty. uopliew ami m ti «Lia 
ol >atimel l'ai'lanl, la te ol Hebron m «aid County, 
deoen-rd, }·ι ayitic 'hat l>amel D. (iralani, of 11 
< 
! ι. i.i.m 1* app niled Adiiniiiatrator of taia de 
C«.iacr| «it.lt·.· 
Ordered· That the anid IVtiliouer i{i*e null·'* f 
all (.or·..in· irlt.rvlfd. by r.iu*ui|( an abatra· t ol 
III· |»el;ti.>n. wit Ιι thl» order Uirroon 10 be 
ι.·0Ιι·Λ 
•I·- throe w ·Λ« ·Μ· « ·ι* Η In lb* < Ixlonl Himu 
oral » mnwBH rM .it Ρ m -, ti .it tin 
in * .ipjiear at a Probate Court to l>e 
lirl·! al 
Ι'.ιιιι>,ιη μ:Ί I 'iinty .on th·· Iblrd Τιι··-·|ιι» <>1 Mar. 
■estât ton ovi..<£ m tin· ftimmt im -h·.» 
MQflli(J ui ||)nIjllll·Wk) 'ho MMMMMM 
b* granted. 
II. Κ- Ι·Λ h I. It. Judtfr 
A Irui aMc»l II C 1»\M». U .'i«tn 
OlRHU),MAt a I ourt of PlVtatlhold at l*ai ιι 
\» : In !t and |.o the ( -unt. « Oxlord ··» tin 
third Turaday of Jan.. V I». IfTi 
ON th.· petition 
ol fniMIe «aldvroil. Alumna 
tratur wt tin- ealato el porter Knuball. lute o! 
Aildevtr, in «aid County, dr« ena<-d praying Ι·ι 
Ιην*·β to -»t| .in l couvoy a: puhli. or pi n at· *ale 
all of th· real o-t ile ol «ail .|e. ·*··■! Ιοί the pay 
inoul of drbt· and incidental rhatgi»· 
Ordered, That the aabl IVtlllVr jf'»* n.-tb toal 
poraoii· Iiili-I· ·ί·'ι|. bj(«uin| an at»tr«cl ol 
till 
[>. tl'ioii «nth this urdt'l thr.-'on lo In· |Uildl»h«.'< 
I thr···· wi<fL< turr«til?r|v Intht Dtfml l«cie«.< rat 
lanrwa|>.'i| printed at Pari··, tli.it they uiaT K|· 
! |--ar at a I'roba'e ( oiirt to t>r In Id at Ι'·ιι«, 
in 
ai*l ( jut), on tbf Id Tiwaday ol Mafrh lif\l 
·ι 10 of th«'<'l<M'k in tb^loTTiiooii an.I ikn CMM 
if any the) liave, \ik, illr. ,*,,.4 fi ll!·! liot lit 
£ anted. II. λ ΙΙΛΚΚΚ, Jiid^-f. 
Λ true eopy. atteat —II (\ I'AVIi, Itefiatrr. 
UXtoKK.a· VI * Court >f 1'iei'atr, Iif I at I'a 
ι·. ·»ι!ι ·ι. η (■..!.w t ι: ; )· ;. 4 
Jhinl Tiirvlay uf Juii., A I» lip 
OVt « petit 
..,11 Ol \iiulr« I ii.ipn .11. » ',κι η ι.| 
I>an:rl I.i! by. Ul· o| Γ··1ι : in ·οι> I fount» 
! leeea>*d, praying foi ai. ullowan · 111 o| the |·οι 
• .liai e-tate ol her la υ liU'tiandi 
Ordered, riiat the «aid l'etitlone.- gl» ν a U· ». 
all iH-rtua» lui < .ted. by auaint a > up]r ot I III· <>r 
toi to be J.uM. ted thr·'· »rek· IMMUNll III tlil 
1 n: >rd l'en. ne» »| τ priuii d at I'aria, in 
•aN < Junty,tha. Hi· y may ap^rar at a I'rvbat "ourl 
10b· held at Itoil·■ the iIiImI 1u«..|j» of Xar.'li 
•est, at !U o'cloii In tl.a I irrnotl, auj 1I11·»Cauie 
It «uy hu<« «ii» tliu tain· «Imuld liol b« 
{riiiilci|. II Κ It \ Κ Κ1. 
A ira· .ρ; ..ι>#» Il -f-jM Ιί· 'r ^ fitter 
• >X».iut>, At a ourt o| I'roliatel :d at |'an· 
H illiiu ami lur tho Couul) oftlMuid, on tlio J·! 
TiiomIhv of Jan., A 11 !·>.'· 
Ov tiiJ petition uf Kuuay IIpi,<·, 
>|id 'V I 
Kbeuoivr llrigx late of * ,eiiir. it. .aid 
( unU, ·!··■·· .i>e«I, pia\ια^ that Andrex .1 (. nut 
ebil. uf I'erii, iua> l»o tppoin'.e.l Adnuui trator ol 
•a. I I·· '«■ ·· I e-l ite 
iirdeieJ. Ihattlit «aid l\tilK»i.<r ji. · .tie· t« 
all j>er»on· mtrre«te«l, by cautinjt an alntracl 
of her 
petition, with tlita order theiiuii, lo t··· ραΙ·Ι1·Ιι·<j 
thr-e w· eka i>ucceaaively la the Oxford 1 x niocrnt 
a ut \r-p«ptit i'.ii:t d U I'aria, tl. it they luar api» .11 
at a l'r<.hate î'jurt lo'Le h»,J at ('γΊλ in aald Γ .un 
tr ou the id fuenlay 0t ,VJ 11. next, at toil u «.» til 
tiie toreuoju, and alien ruum, if any fhey hut· 
why the aame -huuld nul be eranted. 
II Κ IIA Κ Kit, Judy.· 
A true copy—aitt at : II Γ liavia, Uvyi*t*r 
OXNU), Ml »4f · f 'aiirt jf i'robate held «I 
l'trl», williiu (til l l'or till! liiUki) -t 
ou tli· third Tuesday of J do., Il7?. 
Viril.l.lAil Κ MOU>R. Uuariiiaii of C'y ru» A 
>> ilnrw, ot als., minor i-hlldi«u of Jo-opb 11 
Morse late of !'.iri«. In -aid unly. !><· n-ncd, 
having ;rt>^»n'.e I In* >«":··.ι I ar w ι·; Γguardian· 
• In of » ill » α 111 s l'or allowance 
Ofttltd) Tlint lilt* MUtl · uai 11 n /;»· noth'l 
to all servons niicrc.t.d. k) wmi<g ·< eon ol 
thi" <· d«-r t'd>o Itubli-h··.I three weeks ·ιι· ..ir.· 
Iv m tli«> Oxfom |iriii<M rat. |>riiit«r<l at 1'tiri·. thai 
tlir ν in.ι s apl>var at a Pio'im!·· I ■ in I I" bo Held ;;l 
Pari·». in »tlJ < -u tj ··«■ tie third Tuesday ol 
M:ir«li uext, at t· u o'r!. to the I·■ ->»·· ..· itli I 
•hull cau«e,if any (licy li.-iv·· ivhV'tlie -..n.ç «■ h«>(il.l 
not be alloue·!. li l\. ΗΛΚ Kli, Ju«lj;«·. 
Λ tru«cojiv-iltiMl: 11 I'aVi*. l£< »i»t<· 
UXI OKU. »t Ai · oud u( i'rnl-flï lipid St pari· 
withiu sud lor tli· Couuty of lufurj.ou |l>« Vltlrd 
Tuesday of J «η A. U. ΙβΓί, 
4 M » It Κ Η .) (. Ill Kl UILL. '· (OlUtOi of the 
Ji\. Ia»l Willaud Testament uf WinHuM a Shack· 
Icy, late of Peru, in suid ( ounti, dt>cua»*d, lia τ 
iiig iirc«eiite<l In» final acconnt of adininittiallnu 
of the «-late of uM deceased for alloivatc· : 
Ordered, 111»», tli· said Kxecutor g. ν e noti.it» 
til persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order tube published thr< «■ w« < k» -uccesslvelyin tin· 
Oxford democrat. printed at l'a' is, in said (Viunlv, 
that tli y itt<iy a;i»earat a I'robate Court to br hui.i 
it l'aris.fn mm Coïiiki oa 
" <■ M Tuetday ..I 
Mar. next, at l'J o'clrftk In tbeforenuud, wuu iL 4 
cau-r, if auy tliei hav e," why tin· latrie «hoûld tr .t 
b· ttliu'.rrd. II. K. ΚΛΚΚΚ. Judge 
A tfii««<ipy g}Jr«l: H C DlvM, U((l«ltr. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
υχκυιιι», s#: 
rMAûhN ou fvo lition, and will be Mild by pub 
X lis au<'ti«n, on Saturday, the lu «lit ν-second 
ilay ol Kebtuary, Δ. f>. IsTJ. at tw o o'clock, Ι*. Μ 
on tb· premises* in North Harlfoid, in sail Comity, 
all the right in equity which Charles A. Coolldgé, 
of Canton, inI c ount hail «· the sixteenth 
day of Xôvèmber, a. I>. 1Ό, \»j »n |ht ·.,·,· 
attached on the original writ, tn re.le·.in Hie fol- 
lowing described real estate situate I in Hartford, 
atorunai4 ÎU said County, to wit: a contain lot »f 
laud ia Hartford, ai<.ri>-"-vl, wit!) the building· 
thereon, beiug a liumlreil «cru lut, uii««ib».r hro 
in the fourth rungu of lot» iu that part of «aid Iuhji 
kuowu a· Thouipkou'· Grant, aud more taniilur 
a* the Κ be ηί ζ er Washburn farm, the above prenii- 
-«· being -ubjeet to a uiortgage, recorded in Ox- 
ford H»-gi»tr> of 1 >*.···« 1 -, H»ok 1<W), I'agfo #'·1, given 
by said Chiirle· A. C'oojidge to John C. Warren,of 
Liveriuore, in the County of Audrotooggiii. to 
cure the payment ol a promissory not» of six hun- 
dred dollars, dated April 4tb, i-Tl, payabl·- ut fol 
loirs, out) hundred and lifty dollars. April ttli, 1S72; 
one hi,ad,vj aui! I!f!r doliar-. April Ith, 1871: on* 
huadredau.l tlftr ileiiar», April fth }<· I Ti,a;,d 
•>ne hundred ami llrty dollar·, April 411), lr.Tb.'M lib 
luti-re.-t ou the wliol·, annually, on which tkeru is 
uo«v due six hundred and tweiitvthroe dollar» and 
fllly slx reels. K. V.'ltARUOWS, 
IK-puty Sheriff. 
I »at· d at Canton, -Imiliary 11th, W3. 
ASH WANTED ! 
AHUKKW» A WALPPON will buy White A»b 
Umber, lor .sboiel llaudics. to l>c delivered ut (be 
sb d Kaetorv. 
4λ"1 lie lu^lie.-t pri··' will be I aid. 
Paris, llaiue, Jau. 14,1871 
MARYLAND 
FRUIT FARMS! 
II# to $2!· per *< « Hue Krull 
noil ι. ιπίβιι Soil 
lid, l.''iltli)r climat*. Oy»im» *ΐι·Ι Ki»U ubumlaiit 
CatHloguc· frit'. It. 1*. CUAMUKKS. 
FetUraUbmx 
I.iirgr·! Organ KM·l>lUliiurtat lit tit· 
WORL». 
7 Extentiv· Factories ! 
J", Ε θ TE Y Sc OO., 
HKATTI.KIIOK·». VKRMONT. I *. A 
THE CEIiKHIiATR;]) 
ESTIY 
; COTTAGE ORGANS ! 
Th· late.t kin) he.t imprereinenia. Kverythlnj 
tbll l« uvw aa<l iiu»fl The Untliig iiu|>ro»euieiil. 
in Organ· were llr-l Introduce·! la Ihie l'itebllali't 
K'ntnliHMho·! 1N-1«J 
; send fun ιι.ι,ι k it CATji.oart 
NO! NO! NO! 
1 >>u cannot altwr·! Ιο iiit' iwtir inaohiaer), uoilltv 
< can you manufacture prontnhlv without fiaviaytln 
late·! Improved .ourlvaii. e· Yiivtt u rimtk of I 
candidly I ':iii »>>« no |»U£«r' ΙΓιιΙυ h/i 
j Writ· A >. (iK*K, > itu«lwi Sudbury i»t Hnilon I fer catalogue nod drcolore ragw4taj| nil tfood >1 
Iron sterling Mur hi hi >, and urd«r rij/hl of itii 
aia.Uini· roil in lull· li Uct'il 
AGENTS! A RAKE CHANCE! 
W r will |>.«« #u eι wi'i'li * « a»ii w*<> wil 
t'i>f<|p wttli ·. <i iim u Ktcrylhin^ furuiaht'· 
IIM IXpNK) (MI ·<! A Mr·-·,·, *t« 
A l ΟΓΙ. I Kit A Co tiu : .· Mich. 
w AMTiO —Α.·-ι· 
« t> l un ell'· Dwllâr Fetnih 
Pajiei Jihn ·· Jl'U.tt, Vit Ctltl-ruttJ iUt 
t rim ι, t.riitvrial ( '•■••trtt'iitur A Itngrafinc I· 
j ever· «nli-ci Ibei pnitMl· VDfk Af I whole ·> 
Mr! ft( Ik* |iw*j ran inducement· a 
It It KL SSKI.I., I'oMlih'r, floaton. 
ft ft ΤΑ (4Q liv k|Mt· a 
ÇJ V I U f t Ι<Ί|'·Γ· >f η οι km» l"-",·!··I eita 
•r ill, ν oni> j ui eld,lu ike ιιι<> a : >■>»· (I I I" 
u· >n their apare oiotni ta, ,r nil llto tun', tli.in <· 
ajiTtliiuK ul»e PirtkvlindfM· Addr«·*. 
11 VI 1 na< ·*> A · Ο Portion*], Μ ·· >ι>» 
catarkh 
CAR «H K KI.T HK I I Ri:i» 
I it» the u··· «Γ ι; » » κ : ; s Mhitu an »M'fi, 
> κιΡ>Ι) f liieli k*« u«r'r Tail»·! t» uni· tlii· ·η> 
ail oll.fr dliea»·- of I > ϋ>>·* md licad K"«#r J 
; b\ al' a »»!ΐ·1 '· rent· le ο Ι" SKY MOI"|| Λ ( ι1 
llo»tu4. «...ι Ua·a a I. » ii rctura uiait. 
ORGANIC LAW OF THE SEXES 
Condition- w lu· li impair veriliiy —ρο*Ιΐιν«· an> 
Ι negative(lietHdt} -pr..ot thai i:n la evoln I ·>I l> 
out union f Λ·· of lob· > lalMW e of flak lb 
phoiphorlo diet modern t remuent of pelvic ·|ι» 
ι-aMi «Iriclurv· ami veilaoecli and eriuat of ·Ι< 
Tclnpment li d iMirtl to M· Mlflla IB1|I(I| 
cla»« by KMW ΑΚΜ II 1 I \« »N. M l> «.·. Hltl 
Amir. > ^ '·4 |il|i><, ϋ rent· •·Κτ·τ* lin 
fri>ni Ihf |>n nl Or. Ιικοιι la ol rrvnt value to III 
whole iiumaii r.ira lima· l.ricl·! 
BR OU j^NOW |τ· 
J H I SI II» i Kir* ΙΙΥΙ'ΟΓΗΟΗΙ'ΙΙΙ I * i« · ehriti 
j felly pure prcperatioii «I I'll·»*»p||« »Kt .S. one « 
III· in'·.I iiii|M>itaut element· ol Ihr Hum in l! >.h 
I uni th* oalv mem· l>r which tlii* I IKK '·Ι\ I M 
an ! I.Il· Κ al >1 AIMS·· ιΙ·Μ*Ι nu Im mpplie 
> to lli it «fern W a puafadli e it Ιο l«· * nnrr γι κ 
I fa ·\*1 Μ Ι'ΤΙι »N ('"ΓϋΙΙ·>. Γ· >1 I "t. ·,β 1 
l'ulujoliary ΛΠ«·< (Ian an I λ βρ*·<.ιβ«· llinifl» Γ 
"* rofula, ί·τ*|<«| ·ι. I'araly ·ι ·Λ'·γ» Ou» AuJ rky 
n al Oeltilit'y. an.I "Ι! Ν· »·>η« Afn tion« It 
1 -Γ Λ-.^Ι 11 l'rtti ,η I I l»IJ«l «·. Γ II. ,1'IH 
rotor of purn aiii liraiiiiy Uio.wi. for fartltm u 
(bnoottoo, Te»tli»oBl«l« Report· of Ptiyelcianj 
A·- M'tnl fni ιοί. tr^ ui»··. l ri*T (I |ifr I" till· 
il» all I »rii£r *1· ΛΊ>Ιιπ· 
J. <TI1l H Κ. Η Τ I'. It .w to.. 
Ml John »l„ >i « \ ork. 
51,000 
ri:u ui». 
I >i a it ν '»l I'. >·* Π 
■ \J \ J U 'ί l;'' ; 
I '■ .· Γ 
? ΜΒιχο'· IM κ Η 
foie to âme. It >> pre|mr*4 nweulj Dm the. m 
r nf pile», ami m»thiiig e|ae \ol ! !.j *1, l'i>.^gi«ti 
Γ t ΦΙ.Μ 
I llir II » ·»:!.· f It* Vi|.»rm«· J »l· 
> 11 
I βιιιΙ n>'i! Il) I I Iru it Γ ir^ < ιι ·< Ικ 
t Mr « ui.ty of ii\li>nl on t lie ir oui I ur-lit) « 
March Α. D Ii73 
(ll.Al; 
V ΙΆΙίΚΚΚ who·· > I· η >ιιι» w» 
I Lira n^w T»r ol li.rjni,. »*ι4 .tut y ■ >l « η 
for>i.re->pai>(|iilly ι· 'irnln lh<l a* U>«iuil 
n:.irrir<l to llcnrt rirk'i lalt< ol ΙΙιγ.ίπι, Sill 
>f |»w»ι· aiiLnown at lit· mi aftircaatal 
m «ai 
('•'Iilltj ·>( I )\ loi a e. Ihc »nr.il«<llljl l.i .·ι I fl 
Ills'* \ l< |A- ·' I. 11·. >!■>.·. « Mal li. 
> lortyauiii. mmI aitcr »M mrrkft,llro4log ιkc 
a « a ..III·I in '. Iulhiv> it" III U >i.··«■ II 
nanl 11)1*1 mai 11 »>r ■- ι· .tiwnti l·.·»· I I. ·-1 
•elf a· λ lailhlni ln-ta au I ilTcctl.in.i;.· n fr t 
•ahl llpWrv, ot lh.it Ι)ι· « I llni lor tore Ilia 
• iv r»ai fait p.i«t. ot« wli.ilh I la I to j.riiTiil 
ira» nieene ol npjiort wkotorer, foi yeai aiUtl ! 
ticianl. '· «Il Oil |iiTfml'»r. |M>i In the <Ui 
I hereof, tod wttfklly 4eeertod her oo ιοΜ De la 
I MM, an.ι whHIimii aoch leaef.i'>u lo tbe I ite 
II It if bel when a Aiieett wei Mkeroi 
line·». I.I i|ii|ur«ti· iMrinoftr. »η·| ceil ,-triit wril 
ll»,.r»o<· ι, Ι-.Ι.Ί .f »|ir (lia 
η «·|| II I D.lll.l ot III I'I n\ ·*\,·· ,ιι 
U·! wien liiiihl «al.| l'en-» 1'arl.ri '·· ;οιιι·ι· 
I. A It A I'AKIvK.lt 
llliaiu, Jan .ΛΐΙι, 157. 
ST 4 IT >K Μ Λ 1.11 
iiHIK.ir At tli· Mijircnir.iii'licialt oui : ,.^ο 
.nul hc'il ai Sik w fliia λι,.Ι h,r ι ni.uiy ν 
I m ι, nil tlir Ili*-t "!"nr a-1 .· y ol ·|.ΐι·,·ιι> in Mi 
I jroai ι! ββτ l.onl ose iMwal «i;iii 'uni·! 
■ 
a·. I -rveiily Hirer 
I ; Il tee :· I ri, 11; ,-.· that Ιι. a. 
I ui five notice to the neM ffenri l'a ··' to 
pear before ttoe J it >ti, e· ·( ur S; | r.-o.e lu>i U 
< -larl lirxt ! ||« liohlrH ·; l'ai it η ai. l In 
I tl.· will eonty ··( Otfor·!. OO the I 1 ueaila 
of X in li nrv(, hr pulili»liiiiK in Mtc*to»l «ojiy η 
Ih l.hel in tl Ox'oril ileinnei·:, a ρ ille new· 
paper, pi irtltl lu Pari·», in the (ounlt at" 
iltfor. 
I Ihrei· neel· •nr«e«»i>'elrl, loe la·! |>ubli«'ati<> 
tJii'MMl te be ull teca larI·, il le ut. ut uc the »il 
{ III 4 %if * l Λ.ιι l[ia( br lua; li« a a 
I I lie e. 
I u I urf ftiipefcj, aiiil ah'iw » if any h 
'. \»1it th. »cr f -u Γ ·!ι·'. î 
·..» (ranti Ί 
urr»t kMoi l. \i.i.i ν, ι··.k 
A (rue uar o( hl>e| mil or.ler of ι mut there 
MIUI \U«lSI. A J, I. Κ V. t Ici k 
To the n«l»Or»hJ· 'h,> JnnUrM of the *«|i|#f 
•I il l· at » ■· ii I neat trt !■· h->l<t*n xi l'an1· η Ιι 
In ami Ι·Ί :ur· ( onuljr <>I 0\ΐοι.|,ι·η the »#«"οιι 
Tilt I » » M.I Il Λ ! ΙίΓ t 
(' Ι1»Κ· 
ν I' itTlINK, of i pton, In In· < «αιιΐ 
f .>f ιι m4iM Mat* u: Mtlni, Iri.uan.l c 
P.ei.ry ν ι· 11 iuxi It «I -ai4 I | :··η luit ιιυη 
ι. ill uuL urn, rtuJMitnilljr libel· «ιι·I i;irei llii 
llouwru! *>«r· lo lie ΙηΙοπηκΙ thai h·· w.n law 
itiliy lu» .*<1 to Uiu >«i mi y'wi „· lorn 
K.-t'ey Mu.ifv.nit, at ».ιί I i pt ·η, Λι ·«! «nu.ι 
of 0\Γιι|<| .·|| tlio —- ilnr of *ηρΐ*η,!η·ν, Λ |ι 
I- ».ι. by .hua li Itieh K-<( » Ji-i:i-e ·>ι t'i 
IVaro. w linn ami lor «nul ( h· » of ι»χ|,»ι·Ι, Ilia 
» oar tim i .nt, »iur« their «ai-Ι inrerniari iag·*. I.a 
i.T.ty» 'ia»o ! h.ln»ell a· a f iillilnl. 
ιι-Ιι· kill 
1 anil lli.< nKiiaii huii.aitn ι,.μΐ>ιιΙ ΙΙμ >.·.ul lii'Uc 
-t··. it ; ,! lit·! τ «.t .i.c », ! .11» 
: ^.iplii·»» ./ Iio:'matnaf· ι·ο»βΜ*ηΙ aa«f <luiy. 
o, 
>!.»»>.>■ .1, -.m I inn#- ulriru t'ιβιr «ai.l iiiormn 
• ijju 1» vf ■ Ι. «ιι thu Mill «lay «[ January, I\Vi, be 
I ι»;·· in'lai lu with'liver-lew! mon »»l. .tenante 
a r. mi» Ια τ «ni libelant unknown .ami A<-ea«lonc< 
yi. it I I. mil ita»t li-r |#»ι l.fln tli.il 
»h 
tinri r.ii.aillti I tin· rlllie ftf ailultCiy, .i l IliOir 
iHcrvarli lo «rit : M Dm §nt .lay ·■( April, A 
I». In/, : lu· »a|i| lift»··* Stnne ι|ι·«·ί1ι·Ί your ΙιΙηΊ 
I aiii. μ ιι. I ιιΐι.·<ί| 10 lire h >th h.iu, lithoiilll hi « ■ 
i>rer ι-»· ly .i■ ■ ! willing to «apport lier; lli.it »iuei 
•M ill 111" riiuli Ι:β li^l i.Bfor l.r ι. 1 itil'. Ihi 
-alii Ηι·Ι »·» v : «lie ».*nt tri part ι.ni nu»» n 
an.I i- now 1 eyoiul tin' reach or krewtoilLv υ 
j jrour liliclniil. lli.it more thai» «ixteeit yearo 1ι.·ιτι 
ol ij.,..| Min,·,, .«i,| ile»«ition; whirelore yuui II 
in! ci.. ,i !β.ΐ"'ΐι:ι Ίο .ill.ι |·ι«Μ I", f adu 
cm <> j*.,:· .*·· Iniiiijiin,. ijtiil conSiinjut wlfti th' 
ρ.-arc a ii· 1 n ·,.»ΙίΙ>' οι nuclei v. u< w cl| ;i4 conlrlL 
! utiii^ t·· liu ··'.ι» haiipiiic*.- am) ufilarc, pray 
I rltflil ntnl Ιιι-ΙΙ'·ι\ ml th il Up tau* 
In· «I i ν ore··· 
I from I ho fmflil of matrimony between hitn>u| 
aii'l In» -ιιΙ·Ι »tii". an I «« tu duty bound will on 
! pray. tillilîoN U. hl'UNK 
j 
l>atc.l at lU-lhel, IIH, 1$;·.*. 
-ΤΑ Τ Κ I IK MA INK. 
j ANUK">< tMïUlN >*:— Al lite riupramo 
Jmlirin 
C'oiiiI, tinuiiii ami ΙιοΜ at Aul>urv,iritliiii an I fo 
111·· ( iiinty of An lro»cofgili, on tin· thinfcTiit'.- 
,,... ... 
·* ληιιο Ttoniinl on# thon^n· 
r>iiflif Liriif)r.',l au>| ICVrilty illlV· 
I |i..ii tl.r f ·μ _ ιΐπκ ΗΙμΊ 'MlerW niai un; Iil>#i 
ant gin ιι·.h ,· to Ilrt^ff Stone 
> appear bffori 
tliu Ju-in·. ··; our ^uprfme Jiiiiiclal Court, to b· 
lio|.lep I ·». witliin and l'or tin* t'onnty o| Ox 
I fopil.un llio -»u..uil l'ut*»! 
Λ y <:| M.ircl) lij 
pnbll-tilu^ nn aite«lei| οmpr οI MM llMl no.I UiE 
I onlerilMfMu, Ikiw woek» mc« f»»lvcly !u Um 
Uxfwril l»ciaoiir«l, priOU.'<l I· l'iri«, tin· last publi 
< itiou t„ 'κ; ,.t I.· t>t thirty il»y bi iorc the aittiiif 
of taiil * our, that »Ιι<· may then ami thm\ i· oui 
«uiil court «p|M-nr nml ►bow <" iιι■»»·. if an»" fthc 
lu- 
why tin· |>r::yer of nanl ΙΙΙηΊ in; nhofiM 
not hi 
! crs'ntc-l 
a.Ia>. U4.VÎEI Γ· ATWOOI», Clerk. 
A tri>·· i'»jiy f>f Ii·»#! ana Ol (1< I if illv I'll* 
llifrouli 
Α ri.sf IUMKL Γ. ATWOop.i U>ik. 
K|io< li fo«tcr, jr., Atty. for lilfrl't. 
Λ one·# 
>ΓθΐΗ Κ ii«lrb> gHi'U 
III.il ilu- Ur>l iiiv«llli|| 
I ol the ••n'ialiou lor III· i.ianufn· lair ol 
I HutMr ami Cliie«e In th« t#wu of I'ai ie, in 
tin 
Coiinlv of » uf" J, 11 l>« h· 1,1 .-u \Vi*iluo««la 
j the it'll da» of Krliruary, A. 1). ISM. at ο' Ιο. Λ 
il* \! at Kk(m« lloime Hall, South Pari·», to ai'l 
«ιι tliu folio»» 11 > if olij,·.·!», viz 
j Kirut, To οι jfani/e Into u ror ..,ration liniler th« 
rewral law* vi the Mate lot nuuuia< airing pur· 
I ^Ί.,ιΐιΐ, lo a<|epi a «·μυι:„« ι,.,ι,,ι 
'l' ilr I, Tu di'diK* tlie |Hirp,j-«· ol II,u i-oruOl 
tloli 
Fouith, To il χ Hi· unount o| capital *toek ami 
« I i » iile it into >htrei. 
Filth, T©el«»e| a Preiiiieut, l>irector Socreui ». 
Treasurer, ami any other n«:ec-ary oilicersj. 
Sixth, To ailopt a ro«le οι" II» law·* 
Seventh, T· in what mwini Ihqr will take 
for th^eitoi.ti ·ι, o( rmd 'o oiorato the 
k*fiine. 
1 # > 
UlfM Uilw i:ir lianil* liiix »i nty niili ilay of 
•laniuirr, Λ II. |s73, it «ηί,Ι I'aii-. 
M M SWEIT 
AI.Va sETOBTLkFI 
janis j\V Ο KO. 1*. WHITNEY 
54 TEMPLE PLACE, ΒΟβΤΟΗ, MAM. 
Dr. Greene liiw Iteen phyait Inn of thia InMito- 
lion «nee It* formation, now lvtntjr-ΙΙτβ year», 
and hln ancre»* 1», we helleve, without parallel. 
Bapedal attention given to Scrofula, Catarrh, 
C'anccr, Female Complaints, Seminal Weak- 
atu, P.T.pepnla, Dropsy, Fit», Piiraly»l·, Hhen- 
mar im, Humors "Γ the Wood, DUeaaeaof the 
Skin, Spin·, Heart, Kidnejr», Neuralgia, and all 
Diiertao» ot the Nervous System, Stomach, 
Throat, LiiiiK», and ail Chronic Ailment*. 
Dr. Greene's Medleal Pamphlet, descriptive 
of cl!«ea»r«, ami their proper treatment, will he 
«■ut iico to invalid*; also a Treatise on Dia- 
«a»e« of tin· ll.iir and Scalp. Addreaa 
Τ3Γ*. II. OIUIZSNMI, 
1i Temple Place, Bottca, Mui. 
Dr. tin ue'» Hair Keatomr lathe Jteat urepa- 
14..UU the hair crcr discovered, both aa a 
.i' rfr and « :i dressing.— Rottnn Arlverfttmr. 
1 have tested a «ample of Dr. Oreene'a I Lair 
Κ· >tun rt and find that no poiaouuua mculi or 
juriotia mutters exist In it. 
T. JACKSON. State Attarer. 
Α Ί rt utiae on DUcoae» of the Hair and Icalpv 
vtfli thei· proper treatment, sent free. A ! IreM 
DR. R. ORISimnD, 
31 Tempi· Pl*ce, Botton, Mua. 
I- I inliiit ver r omeTia lu every community.and 
« : ι.η dea lu ie«iiltinj,wara ■· t· ..rek *ou>« 
reliei Tlie dit ■ »·« aaaunie* many different form* 
among which »rt,l'a!pitat en Knlargummt Sr<umt 
<m\flmtiim or Hoft tormaiU/n o f Hit fl<art, Hh**· 
tutiHêm, (Jetterai It'ut· uk. ut tht II· art 
Sinking of the Spirits, l'a in* in thé Si Je or I'h'tt 
IUrtinris, sttir/piih Circulation of the lllo ■/ αιι4 
,\f ··*«mtary stop μα/t of th* Action oi th» llfiirt 
The»c (onna of Ilea t D-raae luve heen cured 
l· I»r. tar ivr'· Urart llrgnlalor, .ιΐι<| we ·Ιβ 
not he-itaUi to a.iy il will cui · litem again Anv 
formel Heart Doe.»-·· will rea<liljr > ie!·! I > itsli··, 
«η·Ι we have yet to le.irn of un ν >.« where the 
Heart K· gulat··- li.i· been taken | ; eil* anil tlie 
|>:irt\ U"t rrrrnr'l a markι"Ι ϋ·η· 
»ur niffnt, on api'lieatto·, * ill furnish ve wtlh 
oui < ircuiar, ^iviag full de*cri|>ti<>ii of tlie diaeaae, 
ai.-! al«·· a ntnuher of t<-iiiiionul» ·>| em··, and 
If you wotiM like ftirthor proof from the |»/i rtf*·-, 
who have jflven the (· «Ιοιί 'βΙιιΙ», writ·· thvia. nn<t 
•c· » Uai they »aj. 
W ·· have ·ο|.| tbouainU· ot hollies of III· H+-rt 
ll> rulat ■· an.I tin» <|eniani| la >1111 liici easing. We 
ι· ·■ roniliient w« Aie «luiiitf the public a l«· leilt.mi·! 
η··Ι ti UjC I « iiU|Mi-eeti tlirm a >» llih Altaic 0 
The μι tee of the II··ιιί Hnjuint.<r is ·».»!» ι»·Ί.· 
uii |x'i ItottU, aud «h li« obtain· I of αι Atont, 
A. 91, I4AWW».\I», Oruegtat Parla, Me 
iaiK 'ΤI ly 
D. H. YOUNG, 
i>r*i irn ι* u.i. 
Η Γ Α Ν I) A li l> 
: Sewing Machines, 
S Κ Kl» LES Λ TRIMM l SUS, 
ιββ iiiddm: ·»τ., roiMi vM». 
JuUO ir ISrMUt'k otfli « al OltU'AY. 
PENSIONS, 
Se a. 
I >r.N MON for .oMiri nlio Ιι,ι* uniiml ·<γ «li-1 
1 blUl/ reciNot |a l'· β Mrric·, in ctmm 
1 uf l'«u*lun l< nolOfci i.on «It i« »»if «t intra Im 
1 ainall. 
I Bunrrr f»» rtlvilctr Mdkri who (nllM<<4 vttb 
|i(i|tuiie ιι( #1» be/·· ι· July .'.'ml, M l, ι·γ »Κι·γ 
lluit f ill* li-trgi-d ,f!rr"' ft "·τΐΐι·« ·ιι I f ι<4· 
• oil of I. lull II! 
I ► » I '« I M υ >1 ■·■,'■ l<. .··» w I: of 
••■Minn wno <ΙΙ·Ι η··1 r· » >·■ π» ti In* lifcuiiw. 
j au>l win> iwvedioil «.m «.··:.». ιτςι·, bj mm) 
if 
I itliibllilr 11- 1ν· I m f » <·τ*!···· 
Γκ>!·Ιο*ιι fer imrrnl*, In part lc|>«n<lanl ·ιι »«·Ι· 
bien win· lia»» .lifl Ιι\ :ca»on .·Γ<Ιι·.ι!·.ΙιΙν Γ*··ι IV· 
iil ni U. H. ·<ί »|ι·», w l»rrc tuklli I· it η w nl«#w or 
chil·!. 
I'lv mi i\« for w hIiht ι- lilier·*»! u iiiaT ha*!· 
die<l λ» ,'iUora .Ut'-I 
β^Άιιτ p^r»en dr« rom fmmail· η μΙι· tln'r 
ιΐκ·τ may bn· β JaU aiaki tlM l. will 
nedri reply bi acuil ^ at^ti-meni of »··«! 
1 · rt[■■ p. ■- I.T lu 
i:. H'EKKM, 
l MIHl> I I (Kl \ι.»Λ i. 
'■■■rtt it AUGUSTA. M l<:. 
.1 
• .<Mtllfini ·!·■ (L· l'itubinal'iii Kaai-r 
~ » ■ 
I φ Jaini lUn 
MANHOOD: 
ii.»w los t, How RK«i'L'uuir.D : 
Ju-l published. a ιιπι e.liti'ii of I » 
Ciilvfrn *11'· Olrhrnlcil on 
tlwradlcil iwi ffhhttti nfliflimj of 
νι·π:χιlTMiutrt·» 4. or <*τι·<η·Ι Weak· 
ui··», ΙβτοΙιιιιίαΓ» ^eiulnal I.w ·· ·. I oi *><' τ. 
■ I Mental ud Pfeyaical Incapacity, InipalliiMiii to 
11 Marriage, ci<-.;'ala·. < ovsuiirnuv. Ιγιιλι'βι,λ 
^'H*· lgducad by mIM|)iIuI(CI)c* ji «eaun! eitrar- 
■M»uct 
*« l'i ι· ··, in * ·« .iu->t aaiatopa, «all a aaata. 
The rl«"l>r»t«| author, In thu a.lwiii î*t»le «-«Ha», 
•Imi It deeouatratoe, irem a tJi ire τ year·' i*a«Ma 
lui praaUce^hat thelUniif coœe [laacaeι •••if 
al>u>.e may Im· radically cured without tiiw danger· 
nil- h··· oi iuU'rnnl me<liciuo <>r tin) application u( 
the knife; pointing ont a nioile of eura at once 
altuple. certain and effectual, bv ateaus 'if which, 
e\ erv »uffervr, in» mritti r η hat hi- condition n»av 
be. iiiny rure hiniaelf cheaply, privately and rn>h 
eallv. 
»g- tin* le· mi Γ· ahoulil Le in the and·of very 
youth anil every man in tile laml. 
<ont under »e*al, in a plain envelope. t·· sut a l 
drei· on receipt of »i.\ oui*, or : ι ••.t.i.·- nlamp· 
by addressing tha publishers 
Alio Dr. ΙΧ'ΙΛ KU\VKI.L> U.tr.iaue Uuid·." 
price SO cent». 
Address the Publisher· 
CILM. J· t κι.ι.λι: «ν t <>.. 
Γ. O. Hex, 1ΛΛ I27 lloweiy, Sow S oik 
aprlo'Ta ly 
I>i%»9lutlou of C'o|>ai"(iier»lilp. 
>TOTlCE i« hereby κι*'" thatU»·copartnership \ heretofore cii-lin^ Ι»ι·1»«··ιι l'erry A Jae ·« 
of WW I'arla ami Hryant's Pond, i· this day In- 
volved. J.C. PKRUr. 
N. F. J ACOIto. 
iVeembar β, l$7i. janlt3\t 
J. G\ PERRY, 
Ha vint: purchased tho interest of hi·, lata partner, 
N. F. Jacob», will continue the busine·» at Ida old 
:. α. ι .it W K8T ΓΑΚ1;». where Im Ii pre- 
pared to execute order- fur all kinds of 
Granite Work! 
MoiiiiineMttf, Tablets, t'lirlilug tor Critic· 
t«ry LoU, *e., 
{ In the best sly lu «n i ut satisfactory pricea. 
Τ.'-'Ά Kill Ε furnished to order JH 
A \c\\ full ltigy:e«| llrrririt To j 
Lcl h λ the tiiy or W«»«*k. 
I'Ost urnce ad'iiai. J. C. P«Uk», H eat l'aris, ¥·. 
INSURANCEI 
^IlH· Sub-· ribci, recently «i»a'-i«!cd wltti ya 
1 I at» II. i'. 11UW Alil>, *1° >oula Pari*, iu asf ; 
Inaurauuw 
will i-outiuue the »arue at the ofllca latelv occupied 
1 
by hi:.. IIowaku, witerw t.e Wiu im μ«ρι.> -a I 
ll| ! pAtrfliU f't Mv II., .iiii ιίιιΐΐβ*. t Luetur.· ,·> 
thotu. 
He ha* all the Policies au<l papers of II n ., 
and Is authorized lo continue the business 
tVM. J WHKKI H. 
>«uth Γιιιίν, Mr., I»f(·. 19, 1*71 
; t 
.ill h indu of 
Jos .eiriiisr Tiisra-i 
UONJB AT Tiilë 0FK1CÎ. 1 
state or χάπι:. 
OlKOltU, is At « ««««ion of tin Cuiiuiv l orn 
imioioucrk Im'KIIII mul held at 1'arls, wiililn m I 
for tho CiiHIt;, aHnaaakl, on llietliirtiam day u: 
Ι»π·*ιιιΙμ·γ A l>. ISTtf, l»r adjoiirmintit ΐΊ··βι III· 
mjriiltr .seittPMlicr i-eaelou : 
Λ '111 IIUMT 1 liw < υ|ΙΠΜΙ-·ΙΟΙΙ»Ι» Ι|Ι |··.·.ΙΓ.Ι»ΙΙ··« Willi 
.VI, 1111 » « II. ul III* ke*li- lulaluli bit 
iny il»>l Made mu annual ίιι·|*<·< Hon ή tin inonili 
ol ^«|>tfiul>rr l*»l, of all tin· · OIlHjr roa.l* in llu- 
unini<iri>or itfl twwuidiipi· mul lra«u ul I m· I iu 
hunt County .ιιι·Ι luv nig ιιια<1· an caltUMt· ·ι Hit 
aaoiint η*·'-<|«>ι| lo jiol tlirm iu repair, 
-<· a· b> 
be gale and «-ouviMiient lor tiio puliliu to travel. <lu 
n'ljnd.T ami d.-leirale· thai an aaeeaanieiit fer that 
Iiurpoac be made aa follow* 
I ι>·ιι Town»lii|i No.i. liante I, tli· neuiol Sir. 
ty li.ur dallai * and five rente, iiud ilic miH' 
I» »■> 
rHMil «> lollowe : 
kl * i β-5 * » 
"ι ο .β ,ΐ 
5 — 
hdntiiud M. W il mil. 1'*· loo $ 
Jo«e|di H tlaon, It*' .Vat I iu 
F. A. Flint. loo t iu 
lleur> kl lombard, #·" >· 
ΚΙΙΙιιι LmtM. *" β·*1 · 
Iteilin idilU Coie}.jiuy, I1·' 1mm iu· 
Nalinm W. Ilunnrtt. I'O Mf I'· 
|);n id M, 5teili»ulil, ϊ ν Jj *t > 
XjU F. Durkee. «Ι ί" V ttu 
I'll· mi « I*. Mint. It*» H*i Ou 
A) era, >la-<ni A l o., 
·· ■**>' m». 
J II Hamlin, M"o 4«a*i L'Wj 
tt»n;ieU .* <.uj|ueaii, -ju '■** I .'·. 
Petri llfMWtt, ·'· hH1 Hi 
li. .*>.·'«>«, IU>t IliliiiO·/ iniv il"un I. « 
I B. Uo) το *ύο : ·, 
Α. Τ MMMtt, ■*> M I i > 
I'ou.l IA»t, I»*' 100 t> 
A II.I Uiiiry M. I.oinbanl. of «ι Ί'·«η·Ιιΐ|· ·. 
« 1 >t«. it *■· I Λ * ■ u Ιο •niMTinteud ι.··* e*c«ii<lilnru 
f tin' tame nrconlinic lo law, and U r*.|inred ι·> 
girt- Iwiid λ» tin· law tin·' I*. 
■ h S» Kai.jfi· t, tin· -u n 01 cftfl.tj Ι!ν»·Ι· I 
Ur« and lortL on. tcul«. mi.I tin- auuM- la ιι»·-«ι»<| 
a* lolluwi 
A It tn Wilauu. IΛ ♦ ··■ ti kj 
Κ A. Flint, U l<i 
•I.e. lir.m, I lô iiii i Ou 
It. I». l.intiDll. ΙΛ «-ι 
A. W. tirkult, IΜ ϋο ι ». 
Τ. ϋ. Flint, 117 <·ν ϊΐι 
M II Firkett, To -ju « ». 
Κ. h Cut, ΙΙ'μι » ι··> J'. m 
ilMlllii b. wiillarjf, Imitai Jim; Ml·' 
(•llin.Mi llenurtt, Vi tût | J 
Il i. l.otuUard, au m u 
W. li ffiliun, til ,H il 
l'rtiT lleiini'tt, Ι·«ι I*· 
Joliii kl U il» ni, M MU t Ali 
•InaliUM l.ouili.ird Mlal ι-J T « I 
I»h»|iI il ainrlir.Mil, ■'*) i»v /. 
ΚΙΙΙιιι Iteiiuctt. K" y il 
lltuutll >t LniiiiU, <1 1.W VI 
Mtirlivant m uukaown, M 7Λ i; 
And Al».ill H il (U a ul' 41· 1 Ί u ·1ιΐ|· i^|..iinl· 
til^j'i'ut a* *ioi<M4i'l. 
t'i>nii I'vwberj Α·*·ι<1«ιιι)Τ «.I«ni tbi'«ιιιιι ·>| ni··· 
1*·.·ι„Ίιΐ liulljr* uimI twvntj-tl»·· ·!.'· ia *·«. 











< Mi*ρ < ·ίιιι<·γ. 
Jn-iah < onuer, 
Μ Κ. < hmlhl, 
Κ F. Ci«t». 
Allouât.» Mil··», 
Kmin'M -«m tli. 
Jirvit M.inir, 
Hamilton* <iror«r A η«·», 
U t· A l· l*i-|U:lll. 
A A P. IVaWiy, 
Ρ \ Onlv.ir, 
Cru»· .t <·«·. >·!·, 
i.t-ot j<» > .<>..<Un.>\». 
J M. 1t. un, 
Ibiu'i BonutfU, 
-jnuii'l l'utt«r. 
1 a A I. l. ii i'»rw.H 
Κ. A < lia|>tiian. 
Mil) Λ U .ι·>··!« licit 
A. A. Uru»»»·, 
ΛικΙ iii'ijn 11 llrnwii.uf M κνιι 


































Ι,'ρυΐ Vn.l ιχ·ι Noilti emplu» ill·? ιιιιι ol ··«>■ 
li.t»·! mid forty iliillin I* > I ·!ΐ·>« 
i? 
!: I. Moi loi: 
M>»»r Roberta, 
Il»: IV \ l.lMr .· 
I »r»\ i.| Mi «·· 
il \V hmin 
Merrill, l'u n \ s· wtun 
Uciijoiuin h ι·ιι. 
'Γ tii >tli Walk'-r. 
Au·! Unbanl I.. Mort··!!, ni An itrr Nortti > 
I « .ι j'I ■' it·· Agrli: Ι'·Γ t|,i|M )<·>··.>fut 
l'|iuu ( -ui|i|u». ili· * util ·( muet) Ι!·ι* I. 
lar* ι» -r ·· .1 *« |ι·ΙΙομγ· 
II·!..* ji l'rti.n«. i ,l W. • u million il 
A nil **» |fui,a l'<»· ·>Ι An··" >r « |* 
Agrul f«t Hi· |inr|>u .· .ifiiaa.iiU 
t ρ u A ul·»»"· H ι··1 a «II.» mu «»l »· 
lit»· ilolla; ii>r<in| a» lui! ·»» 
t μοιι tin· ·»ι(ι:ι ti. >· 
f'iilj a''t et, :i tt· I -u|>|i» Ί id '.r ·ι« ιιι·Ί ! ; 
l>a» ι·Ι lîufli.iq, < 
A I.l S»(» .1111· Paoi II a|.i>>i..,<·.) l|i ni M 
pnryoao aforvaaid, aw! «ck ·( -.ni A$ m 
t· ir···! (· .· η bnula m iM law Àifd· i» Im 
a 11' itr tlu l 1 Olllllllxiouui ·. 
H il l I \M « I» Α-Γ 
Ai.ItlO.N ('. i.oMIm»>, 
u u a M ; ki .i ι < 
< oiint» OnhMom reel ΟιΙΜ I ·■ 
A triic >|>) ut iirigiu il on ai·· 
\ rif-i -WII.I I AM Κ ΚΙΜΚΑΙ.Ι «Ι#τΛ. 
ί β û 3 T Û àl &. PORTLAND 
aTBAMEHS. 
Ttir MTAI SI UaudKI PKItlO*Nra>|^UR 
Nlra nirr·, 
Jnhu )lrouk« uml Mniitr^iil. 
will. ιιιιΙΠ ftml noi. « Ιέ)τι&[Ι·Μΐ^ΙΐΆ| 
Β··!»·, ibii} Su Malay a <i7<>alo«k Γ 
M Ιίκΐιιπιίή?, Ica « 1ι··Ι % (la· f, S«>lwu * 
Uat· al Λ f Ni. 
Thf s|, ifi haru 1 «i ê§\· tiliH ψ 
atrani appartifia lot- hraimg cubiaa aa>4 ·;*:· 
1 
ΙΌΜΙΙ, ami MW ad ·ι(i Ih· ia«al I tITWM «* 
«■•u lortalil· m<*aii· οΓ tranrp*rtatm· b*tara>< 
Η··;ο· aa I Fttrtlail. 
Γ*η «enIt· · bjr thla laaf rai i·· l«!.···! It·· tklil· 
rifrjr fnm I «ml i.inraian « arrtf· la Uni· la 
Ulv· Um Ml !:· ·: ira n· oui «Γ (H· ciij, ai>4 II 
ι.· a··. „.· aiiMiaj lata at ·ι*'·ί 
Freight Taken at Low Rato·. 
M «rk ;{ ·ο·Ι« cam Γ s |'a«k«t I a 
Κ*ι· tl.'9 >(.i·· Ilo ia» m ι> ίΐΊ t· <at«a »· 
aav.iat kM s a. 
)t'. » Hli.t.lao*!, <!··« 
J. U. » OV I.l\ Jr., (ii a. A|(l., Pm llau·! 
Portia··!, -ci tirnl-«· l'iti, iaTi. 
»i j:v> »:'··» 
II·» lux 4 
ίΛι Jiat I 'Hi 
I'll I 141 
.n·» « «» '* ι»· 
Μ ·ι όϋ«' IAq ·" 
Ion ii 
-DO Λθ I iai 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
star iiiii.ts'ii: ι/λ,Λ r.s. 
HfinNH'crkl) I.lut*. 
Ο V m·] after tbt 
ImIi in.: tlio Itui' "»(··.ιι·· 
|)| > ami KICANCO.M A, \t ill.uut 11 fui Ιι· 
notice, run η* i How < 
Ι.ι-ave (iall » Wharf. I'oitlaud, evir» Nii.NIU 
»inl ΊΊΙΙ UHhAV.nl I I' M «if! Imu Ι'ίι 
Κ. Κ Ni-w V.iri every MONDAI and I'll! ft> 
IΆ * al Γ. M 
The Oiilfo 4fill Frauroiiia are litte-l ti;< vlf 
■i-comaio«lati<>iii) ft>r pai-en^n ». ciaknu- in·» ι:.·, 
molt "iiiriil· at .11 I nu»furî.«bly ί··ι;ΰ fui trau 
er« btHtcin Hew York an J Maine 
l'atta^C iu »ta(« ruoi.i ΙαΙιιπ j.· ι» ax· φι 
Heal·. evtr* 
i.oo-l· forwarded to Hiul fr>>iu Al.iutrcal, ijoebvv, 
Il.ilil**. Si I·.lui au I all part» of M..iu. ■»!.., 
|Ki « arc ioqne»l<d to »eud ihelr lYciithi la llio 
Mcauu-ra a* earl* a· 4 1'. Μ on Uie day» they 
leare Portland. 
Kor freight or iiUf>»a>c· ajii»!y t>> 
flKNKv FOX, Halt'· Wharf. Portland 
9 AMK8· rter Μ κ u H«w r«»ik 
July l|W. 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS & CO., 
MAJl't'ACTl KKRS <»jr 
furniture, 
PAIIh HILL, iffAIXB, 
Arc now prcMtwl to fUi ul^h.ut lfn lr Muiuil'ai (>> 
or at their W are ttoonaa, South Farii·, in char·· 
of A. Shurlk'ff A Son.) 
Ash ami Pine Chamber "et». Fiieiulon TaM··· 
I'arlor and IMuing Snit», Chair··, Loangoi, Μ.*ι 
Ua»»e», S|>riu£ lied*, Ac., Ac. 
All kind* of ITRXITI KE RUFAIWU. 
Pari* I f l ! !, aeptanjhpr II, :i7i 
Tr χόν want το err τΒ· 
ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINE, 
AM» SAVE «1ft.oo, tend lor Circuler lo 
D. H. YOUNG, 
1GO MIDDLK ST, PORTLAND. 
Julio tt 
Public House lor Sale. 
ΓΙΉΙΚ «ell kuowu and co»jinodi<.oaia**rii »Uu I 
λ. oi ih» Util John Jaaktou, Mluat· in liiiflell 
\TTlsj(e. TUla *(and can tie bwu.lu at ■ fearralt< 
with or without the Ικι-uittirti, a* deiircd, a* 
a* «aie eau be anthoruad by law. 
The hon»« will b« kai'l open, a* u»ual, for Ik. 
ai-ceiiimod.itlou ot'lhe nubli· lrat«l,b; Mil. Jaak 
ton, until η .ale it t'fecud. It» larga Irei· 
patron»,and th« iravelu.y ytibue η lit nnU u* 
Quality Mf»<t kiniiue»· that «.a* av«r Wtipeh.ra 
terietle or iin man*riinient, wbl!· under Λ «·Γ» 
Μι Ja.k*·» >\V W. IIOI,STlH, 
VLOUfcSTJMK 1,. JACK HON 
Executor·. 
UistWld, Se|»t. 1». liCl o«U 
